
WE,HAD a 'ide to Car olliate
Saturday 'afternoo' on the

hurricane de~ of an utomo
bile wrecker not just. or Ifun,
though we go some fUlr out of
it, besides a irly e~fal and
impartial mas~,ging of, all our
numerous m $cles. The Her-,
aId's car jour eyirg arOund on,

business, was hapPiIytout of
the mud bel e we arrived,
This is not important e cepting
'as a basis for Iwhat fol ows: At
Carroll Dave Theophil s gave
assistance Wh{h reem!haSiZPd
his popularit with p ople 111

the town and nei hborrng
countryside. e notited hel
called everybody by the fll~t·
name and he Idid it til: a way
that was eertcHn to keep' sweet.
prevailing cordiality. iHe cx-:
hibited a spirh Q"f friendliness
that is reassuring in c!l world
often torn by: envy an~ strife.
And Dave' ne~ds only is firstl
name fat' everv-day u; ility in
Carroll. Whenl citizens 'call one
another by thbir firs~ names'!
and are quick to grant favots,
you may safely bet theY are
strong in human symp~thY and
helpful fellowship. They are
dependable neigihb0:EfriendS
for friendship's sake, ot to be
guile and shear the sophisti
cated and overly credulous.
Dave is typical of a' wonder...
fully cordial dommunny·

,

. I

Church,sl Hold
Grip ,n ~ation

Robert Storm Loses Memory
For Time After Striki\l~

Ile'ad on Bed.

'When Itobert storm accidental-
ly struck Ihis head on the bed as
he was retiring Sunday evening at
Terrace Iiall, he suffered a slight
concussi'@l,~ of the brain, resulting
in tempdr~ry loss of memory. The
youth received care in a local hos
pital unti~ ~uesday when'he .was
taken to tHs home at Ainsworth
by ambul nce. He was improving
when he 1eft and it is thought he
will be a~le to return to school in
a few da~s.

Storm JUffcred head injuries
twice wh n playihg .football as a
high scho I student. He is a ~resh
m<tn at tI e college this year.

Robert'. father came from
Ainswor to be with his son and

-, accompan him home.Eugene J. Huntemer

Cast Ch,osen for
C'om~dy·Drama

Eugene J. Huntemer, Douglas
Canning, George Brock

...Are Recommellded.

Ex-Service Men
Are Invited Here

Rural

I" II"

I

T"H~
Arcn Steps Farther Away

from J s 0 l~Lt ion - two - .

Way n e City Tickets -I~~~:=:'~~:;~~~~==~::""":::":::':::~l==~~~;'if";'~;~~~~;'~~~;b;~~';f";;~::,::::~::::~~~:.::::~~::~~!;;;~~
Grasshopper F"ar - A. WAYNE, Nil; ~~SKA, THURSDAY, ,M:ARCIJ:~93 ,
to Taxing Public Projects

-ValueitlTemper. Contttact Is L'et N~wton s" Gaine~ Wayn'e Y"o-u-tLi ---"Unusual Accident
Lettmg a contract fo!' building pS

138 In.llcs of rural electric lines in Is Club Speak Sllffered by Youth
this area is llnother long step In ,,' Are Candidates .
~:~:~'''m~:~c:'::'7i~;~t ~,~i,~m~~~~~:"~; 'Fo~ REA Llllne's Wetah Quartet SinlS Bef re
r"lls ..""bl,' ,,"'.. Thus, fllrmi"g'" nusiness Men'. Group For Annapolis
:(~I~~~:);~I:I~~~I~r~:~~e~';:~c~~d-tlme ~ __.~________ Here Wednesday. i

* * * Peter Kiewit & SOIl to Begin ITINERAl'\T SALES Newton S, Gaines of the fi-
('d;~~~(I~I:ll.:ll;l' I\~~:'~ O~e~~~~el~y'(,ll\~~~~ CO~&t~uction 8S Soon as ACTIVITIES STIR ~~~s~;s::tW:yiO;es~;~~s~: l~~

.' CLUB DISCUSSION '
1 U] ,tl ll'1('p}\\lllC service. Then in u REA Gives Ap~roval. Club~,membcr5 and guests last e e-
fl'w )eilr~ lhe fIrst automobiles -' nin following dinner at H tet
\\"','1"1' ltllruduc<,d, and wrath over C(Jtlli'<icl for con1'tn.lj:tioll uf .158 A PROPOSED amendme~t to Stra ton.
1.11(' H ,ly they frightened hOl'ses mdes Of l"ur..ll public {:>ower 1ll1es ant ~~edd~~s I:~~i~iis~~s~~~c~~ .E4ch member invited a fl:lnrer

\~H~"b''':~'~~'d~''';:~'o~;'i~~::;nan~:~ ~)1~:~~>~~,~~~~o,~1~;t1,~~~ the meeting of the Kiwanis fn;;:~ ~e:~~ ~~'~~iet from Car~oll,
~!~~~'II;~~11~~'I~~~'~~11Ca~~~~~~~1cro~~~,~~ crag£' of $697.1~ per mile. This . ~~~~he~~~lO~~~~ay~h~s n;~n~~: furnished music. In nhe quartet
About tlll' time talking machines is. the lowflst bid ever to be re~ cterstand, the amendment, now ~~~nI;;~~i~~:~~SEr~il~Y:on:o,*:i~
\\TI e gelll't aHy II1stalled, Wireless "cc.lved 111 tile Nebraska rural etcc- before the legislature, puts the Evelyn Morris is accompanist1,'
l'UmmUIlI(';lt!Oll was.found out cHid tnfication pl'ugl·am. 'J;'he contI'act burden of proof on the defend-
lllllctC' Pl,Il"lIl'ili Rudl0::; crowctC'G lIlciupes eonstrucllon of tnu~smlS- ant rather thail on the COffi-
t.l1ldng 111,l('hllll'~ mtL) tIl(' attle. 810n line hom the N~dolk Sll~- plamant. The object of the law
With ,ill th('~e ,ldv.mtRges to the statlllll of ~1e Loup PVCI' public is not 10 pQl'mit peddlers who
LInn. WIl(,IC b the isolatlOn'l~ powet- dlstnct, the const]'uetlOn of pay no taxes IJnd have no local
\Vll""ll' i~ the old-time monotony? the sub-station for thl$ dls\.1 iet, ull interests, to haul goods into a
ThU~~1l m expericnce h.as become necessury ~ranst'onn..e1·s and ser- commumty aud sell them on an
Illde 1dl'nt aloofness without dis- vice exten~l?ns h~ custom:rs. ~t equal footing with es~ab1ished
ht'dl"t('nUlg lonehness. A neighbol- <:llso speclfu.'s Ge~eral EI.ectr~c Hnd investment-holding instl- Wayne Post Will Entert.-.in
IS Jll't !le,II' enough to want to transformers. Aluminum Wire IS tutions. The law exempts farm- For 20th Anniversar-J
l('gU],l\(' hI" affairs, but near provided throughout, <lnd all posts eroS who may sell their own Y
t'nlluglt tn ('d~"" of travel and com- Will be fully creosoted southcrn ~~~~l\~~~t~~:~i~~~a~s~fv~\O~~~ Next Wedne5day~ I

mlll1tCdtl\lll tll be friendly ",nd yellow pme. pel'ference ovel' those who are The 20th annivcrsory of Ithe
ltelp(ul. Petel' Klcwlt & Son IS one or here today and gone tomorrow. American Legion will be ob8er~ed

* * -1(- the largest contl'-lCUllg companies The spirit which recognizes in- Wednesday evening next week,
Soundly l~og1'e~i\'e. In t.he ~tate dnd was ullC u1 those Ma~ch 15, when Wayne pos" is

d ( '(' f (I vestments and permanent busi- I-
TIH'l l' -.Ili>uld be ~llffICIC~ engage m cons ruc lOn 0 1e pIa ning a special meeting atl the

( ( ( I b Id ness activIties as community
fllt'lldlv 11\ db y ,It the C0f,lh sa e capl 0 UI mg. LeDii h 11 for all 115 members. , value's worth supporting~ was eoron a

il {'jedl(ll\ ,ll which city an The second lowest lJidril'l' \vas reflected in the discussion. andl ,also for all ex-service ,-nen G. BPlJ'Ck D. ClailUlJing
uffln'l -. wlil be chosen. to the Crawford Electric Constl'uc- of Wayne and vicinity. The qcCfl;

£dtr.lvt d l.u·gc vot('. Those nom- lion company of North Platte, With sian is being observed all over tlte Three Wayne youths are among
IJldtL'rl ]1\ both loc<ll pm·tws are $111,156.75, Tlurd Was Inland country and one feature of l thE! six recommended by Congressman The golden wedding anniversary

"1 f (' ltd ~ ( ( f () 1 Dl"strI·ct Court pl'ogram WI'11 'c an addreS~ b·~ Karl Stefan as pdncJlJal and al- of Mr, and Mrs, L. E. Panabaker1l('ltill'l :;pellut In ts nor 19 I wa s, ,_on.:; rue lun company 0 md la, ,....-'rJ;;r •

.111(1 It I" IC'ilsonably 11l'cdidHble Witll $111,441. National Commander Ste hen ~:r~alt~c~~~~~~~~lg~~~~n~~~El~~~ of Barstow, Calif., formerly of

tll,lt 111()"l' l·lectC'd Will contribute Section C()l'ners un the Ploposcd Convenes So-on Chadwick of Seattle,l Wash." his mel' IS one of two prinCipals and ~arhne~'r'~~~;l~t:r~v~r:.t~~~ h~~:
1\'q\lt"11C'. tu ~teddy, substi;Jntwl lme ure being located at present message to be broadcast over the G B I· d It t I.
pluglC":'. and the contractor will commence NBC blue network at ~P:15 ',cen- eo:ge roct: IS secon .a .erna e tel', in Barstow February 24. Rela-

* * * work as soon <loS REA approves tral stanqard time \hat evehing. to lum. Douglas CClnmng IS fll'St al- tives WhOl' were able to attend the
1\C

1
TptlllJ':: the wtld Spendlllg of the construction eontract. Jury List Is Chosen for The Wayne group will listen to ternate If. Norb~rt .Hesse of How- anniversa'y dinner included Mr.

the address and will also !have ells, who, IS a pnncIpal. and <Mrs·f·S. Liveringhouse, Joe
1l1f' fprl('l ,tl (ldlmll1i~tl'alli01~ as a Fal'm_~rs should get their homes "Regular Spring Term other features of entertalllfnent . ~wq openin~s in the A~nap.olis Liveringh use aod Miss Lorna
(,UC' 11llt 10 supp y a

1
(' uti IfC'(~ mun

d
- wired immediately iii::> the coo- In Wayne County, and ,'I feed- ,academy are 5ubJBct to appomt- Evans of HemEit, Mrs. Russell

Ilv IH'f'rb I" unwise y se _lmpose tractor must have the constrU<.;- . ,. -"i t M. I tI t Id 1 f Wayne pnst membership 1~ the ~ent. from Thi.rd congressio,nal Briggs oJ.: Hunting on Park, 1',

JJ~(~I'::\~1111~(,I~~ff'l:~~ :~711~ eX~:'~~ea~~ tlOn conlpletcd In 80 d<:tys after he Hegular spring term of district largest in the district this ear~ dlstnd thiS sprmg. Last ~ct~ber and Mrs. Oscar Harmon of
I ! I b k tl starts, and REA Will not penrut court convenes March 20 when Commander C, E. Nicholaise and 41 young men tooi" exammatlOns Needles, the former a brother of
11(';1 pdl'~lmlJny 0 ~-e ~ e t1e the lincs' to be energized unltl the C.l8eS wlll be assigned fol' triaL oUlers of the local post urg aJ1 for the places, T~e~e te5~s. we:e Mrs. Pa~",baker, and the Jtoy Car-

~)~~II~l\;dl'7:'~~I~el~f :~~':nk:;l ;.:;~;~ Signed customers have WIred, ac- The jury is called for March 27. ex-service men to joih int the good graded by thc CiVil selvtce m. ter famIlt·
,lllrt hld."tCrl Ilppnrtul1ltie.s, Wayne f~~~lit~a~Oa;~~ryMoedmg who IS The only criminal cases on the time. The post is entjtled to: p~c- Washingto~ and the results S0nt The ta.?le .was .b~autiful1y dec-
t\lll:.t gil foI"W,11 d to keep fl'Om docket arc the assault and crimi- tures of the five gre~ al1iedfrr- to Mr. Stefan who madc the ol'<lted w~f.h JonqUlls, and 50 go1d-
:.IIPPlilg . .Inn we arc glad to note nal ltbel aetwns against C. H. mandel'S in the World we ~or (Continued on Pagc Two.) en wcd~~p.g bells hU!lg from the
the h~() !lck("ls named are of the D' b T Hendrickson. more than rei..lchirtg the me ber- chandelIer to the center of the
soundly jlt (lgre~sive type. e ate ourney Jury list includes: Henry ship Quota. The post rating i 140 C t" F II table wh~re stood a large wedding

.M- -:<_ -x- Schroeder, Wilbur; Henry Bush, pel' cent. '.The pictures wi 1 be on IDue U cake, a g~ft of a Barstow bakery.
Enl.ollJnlvgl'st H-er.ud FI'om. T '8 H Id H Wilbur; Martin Jensen, Brenna; hung in thc Legion halL i Mr. arit Mrs. Panaba}ter were

,\11 !'Il[nlllOJugl::it comes forw<:ll'd 0: e e ere v. H. Cassel, Wayne 2nd; Everett C. R. Chinn has been named A dOt· g f married fit Randolph, Neb" and
\\ It II <i ~t"ltement that the ground Roberts, Garfield; ponald Albert, chairman of the Legion comn!\it~ee cere I 10 0 lived th~re before e0n:-ing, ~o

Strahan· M R Bomer Wayne helping the Women's clublwlth I Wayne. ITlley made theIr home

'I:t (:~lll,t~~~~f.l~~H;~.Ylt~'~ll:~ta~:~:~:o~~:~ ChMiCeQegtOWGau:te CHo;«DhduBcatonrd to 3Gredo:. Jo"wBe'nsC,'-<S"II,;e'rrmt'anW;Ga~nWe, W3rl"nd_~ Arbor day plantings. The aWe,ollege' here m~ ;)jear~s, going to Barstow"0 .. ," " ,to pl.nt.,.tf'~".,"on_ "Furat' ""' ayne . lwo and~:half years ago, ,Mr:
~:~ul·1.1c~h~1l~)7~='l~l?ta~E~l~~:f~VaOJ:~~ . Tonight in School. gett. Shennan: Charles Misfeldt, grounds and other places, a tl~E! 1 Pan.B,bak l' 10 go intq the grocery;
tile pf':-;t 111(" l:--l:-;t [('w yean•. How- Winside; A. N. Austin, Plum ~eel~~Cnes~~nm:k~~eg t~~epr~~J.~t~ Pictures of Campus Shown buMsurle,sa' 'd

l
MhrRo,Y pC~nrt.ebra·ker had

l'VPt.. MilY(lr M. L. Ringer who Ten hIgh schools, Om,ilw ·Ben- Creek; Andl'cw H, Johnson, Hun- . t:l

il\',lI" tll I ('(-II estate, and who son, SIOUX City Central and East, Itel'; Geo. H: Patterson, StrClhan; success. Trees .will be bOu~htj 'fhe At Cleveland Meeting four dau hters, three of whom are
k11"\\" L'orl~ldcl'able about It, b Lyons, Wcst POUlt, Nol'fot!(, Em- Gus Hoffman, Hancock; George plan of startIng a seedlIng plot Of Educators. living, fl. Pearl: Dennis of
11011 ,lidl tIled H~ suggests investl- erson, Hartington, Wayne C'lty and Johnston, Garfield', Albort R. Nel- from which .transplants WIlt be Wayne, $. J. S, Liveringhc:>use
J..:01II"I"\"" indY /1;I\.e bl'en ]'estncted Wayne prep, wtll enter 26 te<lffis In son, Plum Creek; E. J. Echten- made in years to come is I {'Oll- WCiync State Teachers college of Heme, and Mrs. Roy Carter of
1<> d "111,11\ ,Ill'd Also II IS reason- the invitahon tournament tu be kamp, Wayne 3rd; C. A. Bard, Sidered.. .' i was accepted [or conhnuation as a Barstow.! Amother d~ughter, Ethel,
,dJk til "uppose plenty of mOisture held Saturday at the city Sl.:ho()1. Logan; Willie Sievers, Leslie; Will The LegIOn post IS agam spon- fully accredited college at the Am- died so e years' ago. They -have
In lill Ill'Jd fc\-~ months will raise Rounds are planned at 9 and 10:30 E,. Back, Strahan; Wm. Wagner, soring the sending of bot,S to encan A:-isociatlOn of Teachers seven gr Qdchildren: G€rald Den
1"I,'l( \~ 1III the grllsslloppel: popu- a. m, 1:30 and 3 p. m. Coachcs and Deer Creek~ Frank Baker, Brenna; Curnliusker Boys' state at Li ·fotn colleges at Clevelcmd last week. nis, Ev.er tt Dennis, Joe Livering-
Idlll>!l. wlllll1cr It be big or bttle, local Judges will make docislOns. LOUIs Olsen, Deer Creek. this spring. Kiw<:lnians have <Il~I~ed Dr. J. T. Anderson, prosident house, Eyelyn Liveringhouse
\\ (' \\"1,,11 entomologists would The publIc I::; invited, to "cnd a boy and the proposl1lon from Wayne, attended and arrived Briggs, ean, Donna and Billy

llil Il1vpstlgatmg and see If Coach MervH1 Feddersen pions l'roprosed Peddling was presented to Business ¥en's home ~hursday. Carter. ere are two great grand-
\~ 111 not soon Justlfy en- that the 1:30 round of debate Will d clu~ IClst evening. Each unicamer- PICtures o( W,lyne college's children, 'Charlaine Briggs and

ll'ports We need more be cross-examination heckling. In Law Is DiscU8Se al district Will be allowed six boys houslng fnr students were shown Jerry D.e nis.
[Ill Iwpe and cuurage. thIS procedure the first affirma- The proposed law to regulate this year so Wayne will pm~~lbl.y at the assodation along with other Mr, P nabaker has been a mem-

-x- * * tlve speal;;:er presents his CdSC ltl peddltng of merchandise was dis- send only two. The state orgal1l- outstanding buildings from other bel' of t e [.a.D.F. lodge No. 118,
l'roblcm of Taxation. 12 mmutes and then submits to cussed by Klwanians Monday aft- zation may call on ~ofi1.e o~last campuses. Wayne, 01'1 35 years. Mrs. Pana-

Til 11J.'., West Pumt Republlcan, cross-exammation by the first 01' noonday luncheon at Hotel year's boys to help In the unc- The celebration of thc conten- baker h s been a member of the
] mil VUtl0eggerlJ, member of the negatlve speaker for 3 mll1utes. Stratton, Carl Wright leading the tioning of the state this s as~~. niul of the fIrst teacher training Rebekah lodge No. 122, WaYne,
11111l',I"'C'"d lcglsl<lturc, dIscusses The first negative speaker then remarks. The law is designed to Last year the Women's and US1- institute in the Unitt?d States was for 20 y at's,

'h . . 12 h h b h n~ss Women's clubs sent$ one given special emphasis at the 08St- . .
II,,

' "f ('"xIng g'I"O'"I,men( gives t c negative case 10 control t ose W a uy merc an- (h K' , dB' es' The f mlly gathering at Bar-~<: yqu, Iwants an u 111__ ern meeting. Dr. Payson Smith of
tl I ,lnrl power projects and minutes and submIts to ct'oss-ex~ disc and sell It Without license. It Mien's clubs each one. The <:pst is Harvard college, g;we an inter- stow a .honored Mr. and ,Mrs.
jllJltlh out ubJedlOn on the ground ammation by the first affirmative does nut aUeet those who sell pro- a$2.50 for each boy for the week. esting address, "A Century of Russell riggs, th~ latter formerly
tltdt such tClXCltioll would neces- speaker for 3 mmutf!s. The secoll,d ducts of their own raising. y Larson Herbtrt Welch and Teacher Educat,"on" Also in con- Evelyn 1iveringhouse, on their
'",' ,I" ,,'c,'e,',s'e t1,e burdel' of cost affirmative speaker then tall{s ~8 Miss Beatrice Fuller gave read-' . f th 1d' . and" ~ Roy Coryell atte ded last ,year. nectl"o" w,'(I, the theme, tbe evo- our, e mg anOlvers~, .

. h minutes, the first and last 2 min- ings. the fIrst b rthday of theIr" lIttle
~":1l~';.1ll;~~~'~~·~~1l1t :~~~db~ee:::d~e~ utes of which time he may not be W. C. Coryell urged increase in D",". Lowell Dunn ~ ~~tion ~f ~~sk was, pQrtrayed for daughte , Charlaine, gra~daaugl1:;',
oI;';.lllhl <lilY ~crVJce by COl'pora- .heckled and t~e rest of which he Kiwanis membershIp ,mel better , Speaks ,'n Wa ne ;.~::;pLan 'f~~a~~tending of the ter and great granddaughter of
IllJm 'Il lndt\ IduaLs to lhe public. may be questIoned by opponents. uttendancc. tcachers college progl'am to in- the Pan bakers. ,
Willie :;el"\'lce would de- The same is for the second nega- And,'ew Jacobson I'eturned I,ome Dr. Lowell Dunn of 0 aha, elude five ye8rs, thus granting Mr..a d Mrs. Panabaker rece,iv-
t'l (',IS(' ('0,,1 users, It would-to tive sp.eaker. 11,he delPate will then tif I A B
{[('ilk Il('('dcd revenues~increaselbe completed :with 5-minute re- last Friday from thc hospital at gave a lecture tast evening t the master's degrees, was discussed ed man tbeau u gifts. ar-
til(' LIX uri I-H lvate property. (Continued,on Page Three,) Hat Springs, S' D. CT·*y"s a"sUdointOe"o"Ufma <ls.enr"estuobferlce'itluOSr'e'ss' and approved. More colleges are stow ph tographer took li1 picture

--------,---:r-~-~--~---"- h l;: including the fifth year, of the f mily group and also one
* .)to * M 'B dwell G- bbng given in'100 towns in Ne- The theme of the Ameriean As- of Char ioe Briggs in a·72..year-

1Iltdl'1 lhe rule of not taxing ass aD' I Ive btaska and sponsored by t,he Ne- sociation of School Adminish'3- old bab dress: belonging to Mr.
gO\-('lllmenl property, there would, ~ bl'as1m Medical association. Dr, tors, which 01'. Anderson also at- p..a~n:a:b:ak+ri-·_~__--c"_,__~~~-+--*,-~--I

(with extend.ed government'owner- C' t H F ed Walter Benthack w~as in charge of tended at Cleveland, was "Foun- -
shtp, be ,less pnvute sources to tax. oncer ere rt 8"" I~cal arrangements. dCltions.-i5f American Education,"
l'.VCl Y COl ponlllOlJ utIlity pUl"chas- J which I was emphasized in talks.
I'd tlw government would re- Meeting Is Called The fllee school which was started
duel' Income. Every railro:Jd Chicago Artists ,to Conduct Mother of Wayne 150 years ago and in the last 100
ab<Jndolll'd doC's the same thing. Musicians froin Seven ) flere About Bureau years has gained some headway,
Maktng gn\ernment enterprises High Schbols. Woman Is Dead I Wayne county ~arm bur-eau was one of the important topics. A
tClX fn'e Jllultiplles burden's on re- ~ard' at a meeting Wednesday group of the eastern educators is
Jll<llning pnvate enterprises and A ffial:iS band of 1:1)0 high school Of~·I~~.E~~~e~~K.ly~l~any'nr::,o~~:~ ith H. G, Gould of Lincoln, and advocating private education.
m,lkt's cllmpdltiun more difficult, musicians, selected from Pender, s vera I local people, decided to
W ltlt no tax on government proj- Wisner, Emerson, /Pbnca, Stanton, at her home in Stanton Friday eftll meetiI1g Qlf all interfstect
cd:;, pllvate II1dustnal operations West Point and Wayne schoolS, afternoon following a sudden nextawednesday at 1:30 at Wayne
contribute taxes to compete with will present a concert Friday eve- ~~a~.:.t:~c~6~~~:e~~id1~~;Se ~:~ dty halL Mr. Gould will be here
tltPrn:-;elvcs. ning at 8 in Wayne Municipal conducted Sunday from Stanton again at that time. If membership

-x- * * 11 auditorium. H. E. Nmtt of Chicago, Congregational church. Mrs. Way, fUnds arc sufficient and interest
If we are to avoid co eclivism, who conduds band rehearsals to- Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Ellis and great enough, steps will be taktm

tax burdens should be evenly and day and Friday in 'each of the Charles Riese went from here to to organize.
justly distributed. Private enter- schools mentioned, will be guest attend. Mrs. Kingston, who had j --------

pI IS£:' should be encouraged rather conductor. Virginia Page Nutt oIf visited here often, leaves two T'0 Face Charge"
tlt"lll penalized. It would seem if Chicago, will train students in 0
1 ules of equity ~re to be observed, each' school in baton twirling and daughters, Mrs. J, E. Brown of Of Harness Theft
gavel'nme,nt projects should no~ be thl"s wI'll also be.exhibl"ted Frl"day Stanton and Mr;s. Way, and one • '. son, James Ricnard Kingston of Wm Mattmgly, Icharged wijh
favored 111 the matter of.t8xa't.lOn, evening,' Stanton, Her husband died 14 tieing an accessory lU the theft bf
If a ta,x on a public proJ.ec~ klclts, The F,riday night program fol... ~ 'II b tr" d t P" gb r" f" sed years ago. arness, WI e Ie a run a,
back 111 the sJ!lape 0 mc;rea lows: "Amparlto Roca," Texidor; I wa, in April. HiS bond has bee.lri
~'olJ.sumers' co.sts, the san:e IS trite wfhe M~dnight Sun," Yoder; "El_
m the experlence of privAte en.. sa's P1'Ocession" lam ULohel1 M

t~'rprise. only the kick-back would grin,n Wagnerj II erture Mi1i;
beL'Orne stronger as tax:free com... taire," Skornicka; .. mmortal 'Le_
petition developed. Tax~l\g e'V~l'Y- gions," 'Keenan.; t irling cxhibi
thing and everybody ImpartIally' tion; liSleepers fake... Bach;
wo~ld seem. the way to make "DUblin: Holiday," uchte1; "Ciri-
caslest sleddmg for everybody. biribin,:' Pestalozza Alford.

* * * Prof. ~ohn R. Kei h is chairman
Temper as ill Force. of the band clinic, Qirectors of the

Temper is desirable if it ea~ be jjonPs are, Stanley pavis of Pe,,"
controlled as 1\ force to clrive OOffi" de~, tlermnn Eicl\hpft of Wisnerl
mon sense, But when telllP!'f is lloyd" Elrxleben of 'Emerson, Rob
nothing but h~at rel;eased WIthout ert GulUver of Ponca" StatUI:)':"
other obJective than/to express m Johnson -of IStantonIHaJivey Wall
ldea suggfng emPtmess, it ot: West PQint, and Russell Wldoe

<Contmue -qn f1 J ' I. { , I
I , '

I 1{; I }/< j
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, - t'Before 're-w xing
your floors be sure
to use "Wax Off."
It cleans and rinews
the original co or of
the floor, Pric lOc,

ju:;:r~pa~ig1~: ~~~
lnstalilment on a
pernJt1-bulator.

S h~ 0 p Assistant:
"Thahl.;: you. mad
am, How is the baby
getti9g along now?"

Mrs. Higgins: "Oh,
he's lall right. He's
gettiI1R married "ext
w~el(:."

ing your home at the a complete lin and
present low price of the price is rig t.
materials,

FOI~ spring firing
you can't beat Pin
nacle coaL . Lump,
$)2,60, Nut, $)1.00,

Remember, we
carTY a complete
line of hardwoods
for machinery l'e
pairs: Let til save
you time and
money.

Yes, we hn e the
genuine fPe f.'nSYl
vania hurd co 1 for
brooder stoves,

- ,

:-"'''''''~'''''''''''''''''*'''''I With your lev:errI" breath, the govefl,l
ment :;pend$; $10,
000. aut don't let
this affect .i,; your "'

~~':~~}n;au~J1~·t'.h~ ,

Wayne, Neb.', Thur., Mar. g, 1939.

i-i
Dr. Slicel'rt: "Now,

don't WOl'ry obout
your wife. You;l1
have a diffe;rent wo
m~n wh~n Ishe gets
out of tile 1l0splta1."

Chuhhyw!t: "But
what if ~he nnds it
Qut, Doc?"

Vol,6

We aU take pl'ide
in the things we
own. And. to own u
home is one Df the
g rea test achieve.
ments of all - but
one that can be B(!
oomplished with less
money than you
realize. Start plan-

~A~e~'e r"ourl~E b~~:~
time,

17c

Lb"
Lb.
th.

,Us:

17c
15c
23c

Pint 22c
2 Lbs. 23c

.3 Lbs" 25c
2.LB.
BOX
13V.-OZ. ISc

.PKG.

,3 ~itG~'lOc
,3 b5.v~~s25c

.~t8· 17c
~tg: 10c
2~'-LB, ISc
::-~~. $129

,!lAG ."

All Lean Center
I

·Cuts of Loin

Lb. '

5c
5c

2Sc

I' i" : I'

LARGE
BUNCII

. 2 DO~.

Beef Roast A:7 ~;~c~I~~~IC~nts

Cheese R-:::n~~::

Steak U,IS, Graded Beer Sirloin.
; , '.'-Bone 01' Short Cuts .

Oysters Fr~~~id Pack

Salmon lors~:'iJ'at

Wh"t" 11Ieadlessling Dres.ed Fish

Widf' Awake Pig Club,

WI(Je Awake Pig club reorganiz
ed Fnday evening, Mareh 3, in the
Charles PIerson horne. The follow
ing ufJicel'~ wen' pLeeted. Charles
PIErson, It'ader; Jot' C. Johnson,
<:l,sslstant 1l',H!er, V0111if" Sle.... C'rs,
presldl'llt, IJe~ln Plersun, \'lee pr~s

ldellt, Jun SUber, secretary, Rll'h
aid Claycomb, news I{'porkr,
Gene Sandahl, ('heel' lea de!'. The
other members are Lpoll ..lrd and
Eldll1 Roberts, M<lyn,lnl :Ind El
don En( k"on, Alfrert SleV('1 Ci, John
Subel', Alden Juhnson, Cler and
Don Sandahl, Alvin [lnd LawrenC'e
Sundell and LeRoy Lundahl. The
next meeting will be i'n the Albert
Sundell home April 14. Any boy
Wishing to join IS welcome- to ('orne
to the Iwxt meetmg,"

GRAPEI'RUIT

,ISs:

tiLODB ['
Hlll'Ve$t 1l1~JU QIl.rl\nteed

:iW I 93c

COFI'EI
Edwards' DetJelida.bJe

Reg, or Drip Grind

I·LB. Z~,. 2-LB. 4Sc
CAN , ~. CAN ,

SALMON
Brook·Dale Alaska

~~~z. .IOe

SV·PUBB
GrI/dJuJated SOap

LlI8l$ Lonl:er, Clea.n.s Faster

Vig~' r , ·18e
, PIMIIAPPLI;

Libby'. rr....cy Crush""

3 ;:~ CANS. 20c

Bananas G~1:~ ,

Carrots Califol'1lla

Oranges su:tti·Ji.~- ,

(Continued from Page One.)
__________ L .

I :::~~~~:r~~~t1~~:iS foOr thea~~~~rt~~
The principalr will take Ifurther
mt'ntlll and physical examinations
and if they (uil to meN require
ments, the way will be open to al
ternates, After passing these tests
in Omaha; two will go to Wash
ington for final physical tests. The
two accepted enter Annapolis
about June 15 .

Eugene J. Huntemer, 19, sopho
more at Wayne college, and Nor
bert Hesse, Howells, are the priri
ci'pals and will have first oppor
tu'nity. Robert E. Brenner of
Scribner, is Huntemer's first al
ternate; George Brock, Wayne
college senim, is his second alter
nate and Gordon Lennlerts of
Humphrey, is· his third. IDOUgl::ls
Canning, Wayne l;oUege j~niorl is
first alternate ,to Hesse; James A .
Hill of South Sioux City, secQnq

,alternate; and Darel Bright I of
O'Neill, Wayne college sophomqrc,
is third alternate.
~One vacancy in West Point mili

...ta'ry academy was accredited tq
Third district this year. Congress
man St~fan named Keith E. Eller
of Bristow, a~ principal, Rnlpl;tJ J.
Tr1.:lex of Norfollt, and Max B~tt

ner of Fremont, as alterl\~tes. ,I ,
, 1VIti',)1;, J.jHuntemer, ~rs, S.I Il,
Whitm:ON~, Lal'hylia and. Lle~r£'l

,lyn, fll$o Miss Sjlnders' of Linds~yf

'~en~ to IPel'U S~turday for.,the
Wayne-Peru game. E. J Hun'I'e'"' I,:. "".
mer 1nccotifpanied .thBll1 .f om 'Lin':' '

=::i~~'3;~;~;~=;W:~~~~~~I==~!!~~lllld":\~i:Cj,1~\~':,': \"IY::"':"':(';:il';;,J;,:li:"!i!!l!l!

Dramalic. Cia•• of Wayne
Prep A~p~ar. in Plays

l'ue~~ay Night,
•. Amel"icu ifl Picture and Song"

is the aI1nU:l~ pl'ogI'3m in the na~

tun~ of a pagennt to be given l"~'i..
(by t'vening: by the \Vnyne St~te

Tp<l(~IWI'S College Training school
tHHkr the dlroection Hod'Supel'\-i
~ion of Prof. H. H. II~n~corn. The
}Jl"Ogl':llt~ will bp given in t1w t.'ol
112gt:' :lllliitorilllll. It consists of "j x
t'Plsoth's in Amerie..m history, enC'h
i'ntnlth1ll'ed by :l ri;~Pl'eSt\lltation of
.. Wt'It-luHlwn pictul'e by ~\11 Am
{'lll'~ltl (lrtitlt. The connecting story
i, tnld by two 1100Tflto.l'S. The Tllllsi
1':11 part of the pl'ogl'nm consists uf
~(}llg:, and dances which are typi
<::11 (ll' the period. The pulJ1Jl' IS 1l1
"Itt-d.

Have Tonsil Operations.
Kenneth Dunklau of near

W::l.yne, underwent a tonsil opera
tllln last SaturdaY. Henry Fran
7t'Il, ;llso of Wayoe, had tonsils
Il'1ll0ved_ the same day.

One~Act Plays.
Drnnwtics class of Wayne prep

)1I ~~'it'l1ted two one-act plays Tu~~·
d,IY ('H'nlng In the coll~ge audi ..
tOI hun The students htklng part
ill the first, "Makeup and Live,"
\\ ttl e MUrlan .Johnson, Marie Kir..
\\ Llll, Nelda M. Bressler. Kathleen
Cuol,; Jilsephine Ahern, Ivy Hese
Ill_ZIl ..Ind Wanda Olson, Those in
tIll' ~t'l'lInd, play, "Shelby and
So <' Wl'l'e Edwin Dawson, Ade
ll.ldp Huhl, ArgeaD Alderson. War
] "11 Nuakes and Jimmie Golder.
'rile pel'fonnance was well ut
1l'l,tlt'd.

]")agf':mt P~~~~--;;;;-'M;d};;iD~" ct~;-----

Planned Friday Dr: K ~4~o~!~ n~e~~nf~~~~
tor otthe iour CO~Ul ies in this unit
'\Vitll hendquartel~S 'It Madison, ad
dressed the BUSilm"fS and Profes
sional Women's de({<ll'tment of the
Wayne Women's! ,club Tuesday
evening ot the ClLlb rooms. ThIs
unit covers the rOt nties of Mndj
still, Pierce, Stanton and Wu,ynt).
Fivt!' nUI'!-:f>S :Jl'e i1~ the O)'gal1lzn

tion lj~~.l:Hde~ tilt' tll£'tllcnl dinx.'tor
0,· tlndol'. A s:lIll!;lriulll i.s ubo "up
plIed.

The jwr,,;ullrwl is tr:lllll'd in pub
lit' health with tlll' UU]t1l'!I\'V Llt'lI1g
to pl'<.llnok lwall)) ;1l1d pl'l'vent
disclIse. They m'e rIot \\,ol'lulIg ill
OppostllUJ! to lilt, l~lt'dl duduI'S as
t!wn' 1::; ht1l1 ph'llly I'PtjUIl'I,r\ or
them. contltlUf>c! Dr. HngC'l's, TIl<:'
functions of IllrllViduills in the
orgunizatwll describ{'d as 1Il-
eludmg the Shick tests <'lild glving

1->~~,~C~lo~~~~~'~~~~~~~('dthe den- The 50-pil.'c Wayne Stute TeBchers co lege sy mphuny bund, Idirf'hed by Prof. John R. Keith: will
tal club Il1 dt'ntal hygieile I:llld fpel:,; pn><lf'J1t It;; mid-w ntpl' concert at the cUllfge laudltol lum Tlll'sd<.ly evelling, March 14, ut 7:30. 'The public
that a slOlilm program cuuld lw I~, inVIted TlJp p ·ogt'<.ltn will II1dude the fo lOWing: "A Santa C'l!l_-'l'lliil," Hadnclli; "Builders of Youth,"
hroudenert tu illlHude physical {fNt'lll; "()\'t'rtul'~' to Acl III I JOIICllgl'ill," WHgl~el'; "AI' l<Ull:-;,IS TrilwIJr," Guion; '''L'he Universal .Judgment,"
health. The doctor' invited. the l'lub Ill' Nardi:--;; ".Tt'SLl, ,oy of Man'~ Dt-'sirinlitl," I{uch; "My l!pI'o" from "l'lle Ch()(:olnl{' Soldier," Strnuss-Alford.
to' select ::l I'epl'esentntivc to serve ---- -~_.- --i~~--- ~ . ~_. ~ _

on what he t{'1 nwKi 3S a he:llth I' I I ftJi
L'Ollncti, The flln'!;"n of U,i, eoun~ Seek S(>Ult'uwnll ,Mm'I'jed SUlldflY Presents Message , wedding of Fall
cit is to mtel'pret tHe health needs I 0 F P
of the commumty Rnd tu present 'f'll(' DI'ownin~: In AlLnna Chlp'('h n arm rogram Just Announced
to the community 'lcct·pted public I J "The AAA furm pro&,rnrp repre-
health prinCiples. (ContinuPd from Pnge One) I • -~ c;ents ;l Imll1 of federal pOwers tn

Mrs. H.. R. $tuul't, wllo was in ness 1I1 11l1e -~Ith Mr~ L{)h~ann'~ IMlss Ellen Greenwal and farmers to adjust agt'icultUlc fo!' Miss Jeanette Lewis Is Bride
churge "(.'f the prugram, preslded, positIOn as ('luirm~lt\ o! till' ])~):lJ'd I Walter Meeske Wedl at the protection of soil and the Of Everette E. Copes

At u uu:-iness mttetll1g the dub 01 t]'u~tees, . Pretty Service. I i;~::P~~(,~:I~(, I~f(' ~~~OI~1i~~;O~n,,? ~~~ j Of Pag~. Neb.
voted $2 tu be given the Wumen's About 7'30 till' eVP)llllg ()r Aprd . ' ' I

club lor llees III theIr jJruject. 14 the nwrt eIH:uunte',:ed west uf At <I {'andlt.'lIglit wt'dtllllg eL'l'£'- (onlitll.{ to .Ill <Jcldl:l'~s by R. M. AnnJuncement was made this Wayne Team, Loses
Miss EI,Sle BUl'hb(Hz was a guest. WinSIde, 0 e!uudbul'st uf ;,;udl Jll'O- fl]ony at the Tri!lity LJthe.rull l<;vuns, AAA arlministrator in week of the marriage of Ml~s Jean~ I'

Lunclll'on cUlTymg out the 81. podiom that t!w Wdtt'[' l'usb to a c!lurch of Altona, Sunduy ('yellJtlI~, nl{'[lt Falls, Mont., t't't't'lvt'd here l'He Lewis, formerly of Wayne, In Omaha :Tourney
Patrick motif was st~rved by MI'S. depth (If three fe-d OJl tilt' high- Murch 5, Miss Ellf'n Gref1nwald, by H ,J. Pocloll. Dnd Ev~rette E. Copes of Page, The- basketball team sponsored
Florence Smith, MI's. Murilyn way, ,I 20-fuot. railroad trestle d.ll~lghtl'r of MI~: <lnd MrS·l'.Ertlt,st "Taken nlI in i1ll." stutes Mr, which took place October 29, 1938, by Wayne ClieamerY! lost Tuesday
Thm:kel'Y ::md MISS Ida FIsher. was washed a dIstance of ~O feet, Gleenwald, betame the LJ Ide uJ Evans, "the AAA l)l!ogram we now at Wilber, Neb. Judge Hallstead night to Emerson, Iowa, in the A.

The c·lub will ~'ntcrtom the railroad bed nnd tracks were Mr. Walter Meeske, son )f Mr. hove is the best piece of farm performed the ceremony, and Mr. A. U. tournaJment in prdgrel'lS in
WaYlle Women's dub members at washed and deep flood waters ('x- ILlnd Mrs. SImon Ml'eske, f W1S- legislation in history. Conservation and Mrs. John D. Walker served Omaha. More than 200 athletes on
tl pl1ogl'nm End SOCial meeting tended from Wimidp to Wayne. 11£'1'. ~ev. F!;. J. Muede offic'llted ~tI is the bllckgl'ound, !We ore work- the couple as attendants. 24 teams ar~ competing in the
Mar('h 21 <Jt the club moms. The After the cor ..:>tallt'd III the lugh th(' dtluult' t'ing een'monyi. PIO!'. ing to pr.oh:'<:'t our goil nnd our in- Mrs, Copes, daughter of' Dr. and meet. Wayne: is now eliminated.
sprvillg eommittee lllcludt's Mrs. wuter!> the two men ~tarted to (' E. Gel'rnl'l'oth pluycd th(' Wt'cl- ('omf'. Mrs, ,J. G. W. Lewis of Lincoln Wayne teaml includes Cecil Lin--.
A D I.E'wis, Miss MaVIS Baker, wulk tu higher gl·OUlld. Mr, Loh- dlng mun h. i'l'ec('dll1g th~ C('I'('- "We 11<1\-'f' lhe pt'ohlt'ln of Sllr- <1nd f(ji}'merly of Wayne, was genfelter, Vitgil Lirldahl, Ervin
Miss FloH'nce Evans. MI~s J€'<ln mann dIS<lPI,WUlt.'<l III the "WIIlIlW nHJllY Ml, Ullt! Mrs. L"JWrellt'\' pIu:-- nnd as tool:; ,to fIght it we gl'uduated frOln Wayne high school Retzlaff Flaven Joltlnson Robert

p C 1<.1 "01 ~~ f t I Jl Un 1 1 t . 1929 d f W t h Cunningham, Harold!Ca"lv~rt,Her-
~1~~~S'FI~l~~ilC;~~~L ~~:{:'s~~:og:an~I -:U~~'~ s ~~~)~\,d~~l~lr~e~; 1~~~::I~ldYI~;~~ ,I~(~~~~~,w'l sung 1 I (,)' {'C l;~~{'q~I~'L~~~g:x~o~tI!S~;~~s, p~:~;.~e~~ ~1~lIege i~; HJ31;~~hea;a~eha~a~d~~'~ bert Paper, Frederic Murray, El-
committee for the evenlng lllcludes southwes,t of Wayne, 10 mile'S '1'lw bride, glven in marri!<Ige Ily c;urplus purclJ:lses for l'f'llef, d bondl work [It the Gregg Business woodt;>Morris. :

Miss Hazel Reeve, MI'S. Pec>!·son from the scene of the accident ,her futhel', was attired 111 8J stnk- 11)I,r~g,':vn~"f,O",r,'mfi~:ldign,t,n,ae,Wy,us~and c"ofIlNe:ebri.~l",I,:h,ieS'hl: O taanUdghUtn,inveprseint.Y Is Med,','al P-t,'ent.
and MiHoS Minam Huse, Mrs. Lohmnn states In the peti- model of sheer :silk laoe OVf'1 "- '- '-' '-' '-- '-' '-' '-' - ""

-______ tion thLlt she i:c :,9 und wus solely i fashiutwd on ~fJI'IIH_'es~ 11IH's "We havp jill' pj'oLJlem of pl'O- del' three yenrs and has been Mrs. Goldie Rubeck of Wayne,

~~e~~lrlld~I/~~J/llt>{~le;~;l~~~~.e~~;'ls~(ll(~; ~~~~~:~,(~~'~;::,tlll~~lff::~~llU~;t '\~;~: ~;~:~~r~~~' f;;~~~ ~b:~~~~:~.I' 1~~~'~ ~~~hl~:~t'i~::~;e;~~I::te~93~~J 71~~ ~;~~j~~mf~~e~lii~~1fl!ar~~a locall +~_'_<+___+~
lW:i employmcllt ant! willIe acHug slluulders, were tlu:--;e fitting fruJII oUI')tools ilre crop ijn:c;urancc, IOems pOnition there as commercial und ---+-1 --
us an f'rnployE' for tlw CllrpUI<l- 'I till' t'iuow tu till' W,rlHt. The flU01- tlnd marketing quntas. EnglIsh instructor, and director uf Clllirche~ Hold I
tion, thougll Iw nwt dt'dth :IS:t1l length ~l\ll t SW1"pt lllto gl acC'ful l'\Ve have the problem ot f:ii'm vocal music Hnd dramatics, ... n
aet of God \VlllCII I" not ('lllTllwn- folds C'1o~Jdt'd by a double rmg('r~ llwul11(', ~llld tn solve this w(' have Mr. Copes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grl"p 011 Na'tl'oll
~tlblt' The fJl:'tltlun fUI tlu'l' statl's I tiP v('il \8!\IlCh foll fllllll ,I (l'Ul'olll't ,ICl'l'lI!W :Idjustmcnts, parity pay-' n. D. Copes of Page, was gradu-
l1at Lohmann \I,,':IS f'arlling Hllll'l' 'lif Ol';lngt' lJlm;Stll1lS Tilt' urld(, ments. ('onst'rv;ltinn pllymcnls ::md ..ttf-d from Page high schoul in (Continued fr.om fage One.) ~

than $6~ !Jer month Mrs Loh- C:Jlllt'd"l .'-;!ltJW('r lHluqllet of wlllk IO"II1S, 1931. He hos been assistant post-
mann's pl'tttion "lutes that .she Iws I' ]'USPS. "We havE' lhe pr()L~l'm of soil master there fur three, y€ars a~dl fact that the national income of
a 11fe eXpeCLllH'Y of 14 she MJs:; Lilli:m C!'(,C'llwuld, Slst~'1 lS secretary of the CommercIa the people of the United ~totes
lives WIth lwr ,):lrt'nts at II of the l.,',de, ,vas m'"id "f Ih""", wnst:llJf', and for thiH we have the ,.. d F' 'm"n' o,'gan'iz"tion shrank from 85 billidns in 19~9 to

lJ " ~;oj]-buUding prnl'tirps ,lOd ncre- C ulJ:1O Ire <:: S "~.
und Wtll I('C('I\ P lwl' lJfl,ll'd anrI Sll(' \Vurl' ,I shell pmk 1<u't:l gOWl1 1t"1 40 billions in 1932, ~ deflation O'f
room and will be t'l1titkd tll tllt'll tnmmcd with fJlllk pldlh'd oettllli'-', ~~~l ~;I(~~~~serl\~~'h V;JI;i~~11 h'~I\r(}l ~~~)~~ Bowler.9 Entered 51 pel' cent. Expenditures for per-
home In (.( mpensn1iull for C,Jl'lllg awl <.Iulllty blllt' bow~, Her mowt'l'''- SOhnI luxuries and comforts shrank
for them; ,,11(' lias no {']uldl'l'n or Wl:'le j)lllk }'()Sf-'::> llnd l'al'll<1tiullS. in W;('I'::~~::(JdU(~::~~ In FremontMeet from $9,972,000,000 i~ 1929 to $3,-
dependerlt". M io-;:--; A Ivern :md MIss C 11 S.. WHyne bowlers were, in Frc.... 841,000,000 in 1932, *deflation of

On u basi..:; of th(' payment of Mh'ske, twin Sislel's vI' tllt', , ..AO ege OCletJeS mont Sunday to take part in a over 60 per cent. E;xRenditures fo/
$15 a week for 100 wee!,s :mu $150 groom, "lded :1.S IH idl'sm;ll~b ,lIId COlnlT1el'ciaI club will h:lV<? a stute tournament continuing from recreation shrank froin $4,9g7,OOO,-
for funenJi expenses MI's. Lah- wore t,VII! gU\VllS ot' bluc lilineoll. party this FridflY l'vening. March 4 to 13. Records are kept 000 in 1929 to $1,637,000,000 in
mann lind thf' Sons uf Herman TIll.' frol'ks \vel'(' made in multi- * '*, .x. and uWllrds will be J1)ade at the 1932, a defla~ion of i72 per cent.
have agreed Ull ,I (,()ll1plete, settlC'- I,lll ,mr! WPl'l' tl'll;ll1wtl Wlt!l One (If 11)(' gtHlt('1 t ('v('nts, of end of the tournament after 105 Yet in this same petod the total

-··~rd of Th-an-ks-. - ~~~~t t~lfe $~~~~~{,~~~;ll~;;~nls('~~::~{'~l~~: j ~~\\llj~l' .sWl'e:~~~~~~. (',IJ'I'jpd Pllll\ [JIlU ~~,:~/(;~I"\\l~al'~'lll\~~:;J fr:~o~;Je i~~l~(~~~ ile~~r:s~~da;Yth~~~Jbs~e~r~~iI;i~~I~~ f~~~~b~~~~~b~l~orsChis~C~~k ~~~~ ~
Has Minor Operation. f .w~ ~IS~ to thank QUI' many E;ettlem~nt wJlI Il(' made ,IS .soon I JU,lnllt' IJarnln(" nic('l' of the SpollsorNI by ttw Katz Club, tu be day's play C, M. Kopp o~ Wayne, $850,000,000 in 19291to $510,000,-

un~;l~~e;~a~'l~n~;e~epe~:ti~ar:~f~len8;n~"e~s=~ynt(,~I~'d~,a~L:et~l~~~ flS dlstnet COUll 'IPProV('-'\. lindt', who W;J.S flower glll, worl' liPId tIll:" Saturday 111ght ut 8 p, m. had a high Hcore with 592l He and 000 in 1932, a d«fIati, n of only 45
,'! lJlllk l<lffda t1re:--;s tt'illll111"d wltli in IIH" cnllege gymna~ilum lit wllleh C. Hagel kd that dny in the dou- pCI' cent."

~~~:ld\1:~~~~~1~~\u~;a~~eSday and ~.~l~a~:~tak~:~s. Mr, LInd Mrs. L. Dr. LInd Mrs. 'II' M, H'lwkin.<', rf'- I blut' Sll1Ud<illg ~ll1d bltlP lJllW:-;. tllll(' Ill(' winllcl's of the ull-college bles with 1,141. Harry Carlson and Mr. Toft cited t11ese facts to

,'iiiii ••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii_iiiii.iiiituiiiriiniiioiiidiiiTihiiuiiiriiisdiii"~YiiiriJi'iOll.'.lllii,-,.n.c_o.'."i'r,-~Ii~~:]l ('ll~'~n ~:l\~:" I.~;:;. \,(,I(~('PI H'rWi" "1,'0" n
tl
;",,' I ~~~ II'SW(~~,ldl:(~'S~'~I(~~:llll\~'d 'J'l~'~l~~~l M~~~~ ~~L~~1;;e~~I<~~~/lISO played in the ~~:n~h~~t~~yCh~:~ie~,no~:~:~~:

iii 1[(' W~IC; r!1:e'ist'd III ,I whitt, tUlles f()]' tho "bos and ho£'ttes," Wayne had two tenmsi playing there is nothing so completely sen-.
llllen and 1'1lrl'lNI tilt' 1'I11g;; un;1 ,tmnes'Co!'nish and Anltn Olsen Runday, Roy Langemeier sponsor- sitive as a man's poqketbook, and
wlllh' pJllo\v witll plnk tll'S. all' ('o-chJ:l~rrhen of {'ommittees on ell the Skelly Rnmblel'!';, On his to disclose the fallacy of the easy

RnynHllld Kort of' Bltl!' Hill, dun('(' tlrrangempnts. Spel'wl com- teum with him were'Te'xley Sim- assumption by so many who are
Neb., W"IS best nwtl, H,lJ'(,ld (:;1\eel,l- lmtl('f' dwirmen include: Orches- merman, Max Ellis, Glen Sumner made responsible for the raising of
wald lJn~lh(']' f f til' I l'ell' n I and Fred Lutt. Mrrs, Lattgemeier money for cburch needs, that the

, , 1t')'1 (. <l r tl"l. Vidor Thoendf'l; tickets, Glen and Mrs. Simmerman al~;o made reasons for their failure are eco-,
~l:'~::'\.Is};rl':'l:.~~egg('rn of Wisl1

\'I', Larson; decoration, Bonnie Mc- the trip. The Kato Club team, nomic rather than their own in-
KelThel'; l'hHPernj:('s, .Jean Ann 'h- d

Following tl1(' R('l'vicC'.s <l r{~cep- Hognn; pubHclty, ouis P.f<ll'f. sponsored by Floyd Kin~ton. in- competen~e. IThe.SIJeaker s",oyve
tiut! for 45 immediate relatives I eludes Harry Carlson, "liIi" Wel- that by systttmabc and perslstent
was held <'It the home of the bride's Card of Thanks, baum, T. H, Fritts, Claude Kopp effort the chjJrch finances dm be
parents. A t.wo-tier wedding cake I wish to expres~ my sincere'np- and C, Hagel. Mr. and Mrs. King- put into ~ood condition. \
baked by Mrs. Dave Bender, cen- predation to all the neighbors land stan/accompanied them. Rev, JamEiS E, Harris presided
tered the table, Pink and white friends, for those Who came to see In competition between the at the openi~g. Dr. Walter Ben
sweetpens and white taper~ WE'J'e' me and for the many cards, let~ers Skelly arid Kato teams atl Norfolk thack gave the welcome, and L .

.used n!1 oiJher si~~} and flowers I received during imy last week the Skelly Ramblers C. Nuernberger of. Wakefield,
l. MI', ,and Mrs. Me'l?ske left ~m- stuy" j-n the; hospi1.nl. . Mrs, Dnve won by 29 pins, -served as toastmaster. Rev. 8a1O-
1l.le(Ha~ely fur fi'ltrlp' to Chicago Edwards, l Carroll. uel M, Horton of Madison, gave a
fllld other caster-l'l places. On their Mr. and Mrs. Frank Claycomb short talle Raising church ex-.

return they will live on [J fat'm Frances R~m'dal of Pender, had ~eft Saturday for Los 4
n

g
e
l
es

aft- ieinjSOlS~WiaiSitihie~m~a~iin~to~p~iC~'~~i~jillllli~11r:three miles northeast of Wisner. a major operation last Thursday ~r visiting in the A. T. Claycomb Wayne col ege students furnish-
------- in a local hospitpl. ftome. ed ~psic. f ankHn Simonin, ac"\

Wayne Youths Iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.iiiiiiiiiljl
Are Candidateil OT.HOLE

Assembly PI"OgT'&Ul.
W l'dncsday some of the declam

:dury contestants spoke {or the as
Sl'lllbly program. The girl scouts
\\ ill give a play next Wednesday.

Grade News.
\1r..:: Clara Heylmun was un

:l1dl' to teoeh Wednesday benlUse
Ilf Jilness,

H.. H. B~nister visited the second
!~rtlde 13st Wednesday Hfternoon
10 ans\ver questions by the chll
t1n'n l'oncerning the work of a
poo-;tmall, Sally Kingston, Flelda
Flllrl, Harnet Phipps and Donna
.loun Schroeder have been absent
bec~Hlse of 111ness. In art work the
f'hlIdren have been cutting rab
hi"'. ehickens and tuhps GrIt of
gay paper.

The flrst grade has been look
ing at pictures and pamphlets of
intere:;tmg things in the west. MISS
Mdnl1 wrote a story about a visit
11) Yellowstone park. The children
1(10k up a new piece, "The Electnc
J ,lght Gallop," in the mutlmbu
1 hvthm bnnd. In English class.
\\ llt'do: are being studied, learning
l]\,w to print tberp. Furnitul'B is
bf'lng made for th~ playhouse, us

,ill,~ uld boxes. C~rtalDs are also
LL'lTIg \\,oVE'n on a small loom.



. ~~oz. TiCkifg: ~ ..
Feather~roof in A. C, Pl., blu,e' and

:t1h~~or::::J3C
Flail; aJd moire effects, Woven

;0;:~~~s ~~~.a"s_~"~"c"_" __,__ ;_29c
Ravon NO,velties' .

Spun ra;on prin~ and blister
sheers, Spring shailes 18c
for street dresses_._:..,. "_

IVhml~8 Work
l
Shoes

Mulehide l uppers thltt stand up
under wear. I $1 00
A real bargain aL "-.-" •

NON.~U'l'!.' '
MltSh Si~ose

Mesh hose will be] "bili" this
spring. 1'hese are lon-run pure
silk stocWings in the " 44c
newer sh:ades. Pa 1'__ ._1 __ •

4~.in. Tu~in~
The famtus Peppe;~11 bfeached
tubing n te dfor qup.lity. Stock

~;It~I __ 'o,,'"~ric~:' __ .~ '15c
1

Flour Sacks
Large size, perIeh bleached

~:~~:·let_a.s~"eld_~n_~L"__ "_. __ ._ 7c
Cotton Ilose

WomelJ's cotton hosle: 9C
Practical colors. P~tlr".-"__ "."_ "

M_ONOGRAMME$
WITHOUT E.XTRA CH~RGE

See the work done in our p,tot'e
by expert operator.

Cm;n?ll Tor~ls personalized
WIth your monogram

~-----------,-,-".

Window Shades
ashable shades, 6-ft. long and

ard wide. In tan OF green.

~1~l~ed_~n."_S~I:i~~__~~~I"e~ .. 25c

WOMEN'S
Street Dcessesi

Jew spring frocks of rayell with
igh fashion details, Lit~le girl
ashionR and models for nlatrons.

! \~f:14 to 46" . : $1.00

I

I "jl-__+----..

I

I

+ '

JIIut.. Cunf'~'encc" Choselllnst1'llctor rteha;re Tourney
I 0 . I, .,.i III Summer Camp Ii 'J' B "H ld IInIna .1 "'OOrl Mios Stella "Mae-Robbins. fourth : .l~ e e ere

_J gl'Jde instructor at Wayne city (Contln.ued from Page One,)
Verna El-efson a-hd Students ~choul, has been chosen 011(\ of the -I-,--------···'-·~~~~-~-_·_-~--

l>t<.lff of teachers who will be in bLjttle with !\E'gative speakers
Represent Wayne at charge of Camp Algunquin, un talking rirsL'Otlll'1' roundH of de-

, Meeting in City.. I hom's ride from Chicago. this bate will be the conventional tyg~.
I ' I ~ummer, The- camp fOl' under- Wayne will enter three teams,
IMisf.is~ip[Ji Valley International . 'I d " ,

R~']1\tillns Clubs eonference will be pnVl e-ge children opens .June 3 Marion Valp anl;! Wilmer Ellis,

l1¢ld at MUl1lClpul unIversity. Om~~ ~:~~ ~~nit~n~;~n~,~~~~S(,:;C~~~'te~ ~b~~I:ttl~i~~~~l~;:~l:'j;:rl~~gr~~~:
hu, Mal'ch 17 Hnd 18. Miss Verna

~1~~,fS~~dV;;:~~I~lC~~I~~:n~~U~I:~on; ~I~~~~~:sc~~e;;h;ca1~~geTh~c~~~~~ wilm:;r~l~~g:~a:w:~t~~ the
:d.II'ncjl. DuchesnE:' college, also ~f overlooking the Fox river, [lnd I~ghest degree of distinctIon in

()nndw, i~ l'ooperntll1g with t e . ~:'O~:i~;f f~~'O t~~~~':~ka~:l~~~~g~~ ~~~~sl~~s':~;l~~e~Ul~~~n~~i~~r~f~=
ll~l\\'l':r':-;Ity in lhe confel'ence whl h recreation and training, A total of ell three years of work, DBbate de

t~i1ll~ '~~':I~:I~~~J'{:)ll~n~t~~~~;sd~~gp~:t= 2,llOU between 5 and 12 will be g~ees are as follows: Merit, 25
etll-db:{ sItuations. ' given the privileges this summer, p~ints; honor, 75; excellent, 100;

1
mOlly of them never having befOl'e a!hd' distinction, 150, ~ay 4urson

DistJJ1gui,....hed spe-al~er~ will l.l - been uutside the city, Handicl'aft, has earned '76 points in onE! year
nl'l'ss the C'onfeJ'(;>llce as guests f mUSk, swimming, tennis, archery, of debating, AJl Wayne debaters
lilt' C,Il'n('gte Endowment for I - basketball, etc" arl~ included in the a~e eligible for membership in the
~"TI\<lllUn~ll Pt',ll't~ which sponsors program. Miss Robbins WIll have fjrenSiC league.
t1l{'se groups in colleges and un~- wuod work and physicul education Debate coaches of the country
~'ersities throughout the countrf, for girls about 7 to 9 year):;, a e expressing preference for next
The clubs have us their. principal y ar's question, Three are submit-
fum thl.' objective Rtudy of inter- Ki,.by Pag Her· t d for eh·oice. They concern con-
HuthllHtl affalnl. Of the 854 c1u~)8 e e t~ol of national ud\fertis-lng, con..

dl1'uughout the world', 085 arc in To Spea'k Soon sthmer cooperatives and govern-
tlH' United Sbh-'s, Kirby Page, pence ndvocate, will ment uwnership. of railroads.
!.Sp~'d\.tf'rs Will indude Miss An4y b~' the main spenl<er <"It the con- Guest Conductor Here.

1'll'llllnway Jones, the Carne'gle ference of the new C<lblncts of the I H. E. NuU of Chicago, guest con

t;:II::;~t~~~lC\l~~~()tiitl:n~ha~f~b~;fI~~e~~ religiow; organizations btl the Ne- dGc\or for the band clink, will di-
n'iggulrt>s, overseas secretary of braska college cal1r.tpuses, to be reef Wayne high school band this

til(' British Le8gue of Nations Utl- 'l:~~, a;r::~n:n~t~t:t~re;;;,~~3C:~\~ ~~<~r:~aiJl:vSe~~~~.a~z~~~~:~rl:~~
ion. tvho \S vIsIting in the Unittd
$t,lhiS and Canada, his subject bi~- ~~ ::~~n~~' :1~O~~SI~~~gn~~71:~~t'~~~ ;;~~:t.be given instruction by Mrs,
ing "'Recent Developments in Brit- lectures are Invited, Thl' lo('ul In Declama.:tory Work.
ish lJ'Ol'elgn Policy"; and Prif , Y,M,C,A. and Y,W,e,A, organiza- Wayne hIgh' school will entfr a
Clydp Eagleton, professor of ip - liOllS are in charge. one-act play in the district con-
t(TI1<1tlonill law at New York Uf- test. Miss Beatrice Fuller is blain-

'~'I("lll~~;;'F~~~\)gt~i~;oi~~~~'~c on "AIr Southern (,lollege ing Betty Hawkins, Jean Foster

j'r()f. ~hepherd Wltmall .is fL:t- PresideTft,Speaks ~~~eL:~~e~1m~~:la~a~~~~',1~~~
lilly ~ldvlc;el' for. Omaha unlverslty ,T'lhn Long, president of Suuth- Helen ,Tassemeyer is training
a;ltl Dr. K<JtJWI'IIIl' HngelJ fot' DlI-. ern Christian Institute. Mount these, Barbara Heine, Carol Nich-
'(' H'~,1Il1' ('o]kge, 1Meuluh college, Edwnrds, Miss" oluisen and Betty Pile, for the 10-

---~-- spuke at. the Wayne State Teach-
"Hcd" Hoekholm left 'Tuesd y N~ college convocation Tuesday,

for ~Wl !lome in Truckee, Cali" Rev, W, F. Most of Wayne, hud the
luftcr, spcndmg <J week in the Di{ It· devotiuns.
:Bllnir;tel' home ~el'e, yt:'I'1 AI' 
,strong al'I'OmpUnled hIm .tu L s Archie Mears of Sioux City,
'Allgt/les, MIS, Armstrong had go e visited Mrs. Grant Mews here
tu qJlll"ortlla two weeks ago, Thursday.

----------

9c

2,5c

10~

33c

Plums

Armour's RbiI'

Soa,
P&G

3 GIANT
BARS

~Iil'rd i\s f)('sirt'll

Per
pound

NO, 2
CANS

S('eond 'remh Wins
Di"h·i:{'t

Wayne Tak:~s Ch~mpionship

Tuesday by Defeating
Bloomfield'Team.

Vlayne high sehool second' bilS
kdb:.111 tt'dlll \Von cbampiuoship of
tlll' NOl'thL'Hst N('bl':lsku C'ollfpl'
l'1ll'P l\'ll'l n,unellt 1H.,ld Iv10l1dllY nnd
'['UP·,d:l'y :It Pit>n~e. 'l'h(· lnl,;tJ t\'~I)n

will I'('l'l'i\t, u ll'Uphy..
\VdY1W Ikft>>Itl'll Blooll1fii'lll

Tll('~dH,Y lllght 2:{ 10 10 ill the
!llwls, Thl' ItwaJ pl~lYP1'S won l"1'0l1l
l'II'It'C 11 hIli in sl'mi-l"lIwls, :l1ld
dde;I1(ld Crt'igllton til Z~~ III
lll,,,t rllU1HI Mllllllny

l 'oal'll l';l.\vom] Morns, lou]\. to
Plt'ICt' 11ml'dl Johnson, Harold
Ml'Plu'rl'nn, chester .h'llsen, Ollie
PUWt'!'s, Bob H<ikl'l', J(l~' Gr,lnquist,
Hay MtllTay, LI:1{OY BOlll.l\\'jt,.,
.LIl k :Yld,ulIlgUJ dllcl Dun MI'YI'l',

lias Operation Tuesday.
Al \ It! 1},l\'b Ill' C,llTllll, undpr

W('lIt .Ill (i[lt'l".ltlllll 1'01' HPP('l1dlL'llis
'['U('"d:lY t'\l'nillg in '-1 !Ol'<ll lltl~

1ft' i" tlw lhilrlll1 Ow fnlllily
:Jll Oper:ltlUtl fUl :\P
11w [J:.Isl "1'( Tllllldll c;

l\ndt'rg-ol~s ()pt'ratioll.

Vv C Swanson undprW('llt:ll1
uperalioll 10\' appellu1l.:itil-; TlJUI s
d<lY l'\'erling in n luc,-d ho.spitul.
I\t, IS tllfln.e; nicely :lnd will be
IIIH1W 11ll' List of this \\'{,l'k.

In ('it), f;Iospital.
1.. F, !{l'islllg i~ III (1111,lh;1 this

Wl'''!z (U Ulldl'l'gu <In lJlwl'.ttillll fill'
:1 l'yst on Ulll' of hi., arms.

Ilersht"y,s

4-LB"
nAG

.~-----------"-_.

Care Is lJrged
For School Funds

Long Beach Clml'ch
Calls Rev. W. Edson

\V.ltl'hl'ullll'SS Ull till' Jl;lrt ol
~{'ho(ll hO:.ll·cis is llr~er:l. by W. A
H!.Jbbins, Lilwo]n, l'!l;llrmtlll of jll("

~~~~"I~~ltl~::h~;~))~Jl1;~:I~~~~sf:~:Sltl~~j~lt~)~~~ FiIl~;i· i~;~Court-
It! ,I np",l ju:-;t plJb\l,,>I~l'd. The Here Wednesday
~;~;:~;;1;~tII;t~;{~)I\l~s~l$~(~~j.l~~,~~lroj'l~ CI1~lr.lt'~ MpYf'I', JI', pleadt'd
(',Ish ~nrl 1,619,901.:10 illTPf; u( Jnnd, guli1y III CO,Ullty t'ourt WedllE'S?<1Y
Edl flIng", ,lpporti()lH'{1 In ,T,llllwry~ Ito dInl ge (lJ t,lnvlOg <l (;"oUP(' wl~h
lI1cluetC' $217,H8l'i 2B illtl/'ll'st on ,)ut Il'gl"ttHtlon plates for ID39,
l.Jtmcb. $24.669.46 interest Oil I:llld PHlr()[m;;n C. ,J. SandC'l's fding tile
sale contrncts, $178.71473 l'E'l\tnls i actlon, Hp Well', fined $10 ,IIH1
011 bncl. i ass('ssed costs uf $2.45 nnd was

glVI'll 1I1ltli Saturday to pay,

115«:

Again" t" ft'atu!'c tJ. ~,

C'l'a{]C"d ('01'11 Ft--d Ht'd

6-BOO(
('AllTON""

,Pound
only25c

2-LB.
HAG

lumF

-------T- n

---

MPLOYEES'SALE!

Sugar
47':'

Short Ribs

2 p.o~nds

Raisins

~rn, !.!as, Green Beans, !omatoes, 3

Matches !Cocoa

-I -I LENTEN SPECIALSCrisco Salmon Pink IOc
I-lb. tall can (N;o. 10 can)

::~ 48(' Salmon om;Sb,.n;'~lr~'~n Zlc ~~~~:~~I'~N25('
-.- ;tltft .. Sardines ~~I~~t~;.I:.n~I:~'t1~t~1tla~)~~al cans17c
Dill. Pickles Tuna J),.\:~~m,~; can 1St Pepper
,~t~'I:\I:'! 15(" Kraft Dinner ~ 15c pkgs. 27c :;1~'~' 15(~
<t!'C,=~.....J...,; ......em.....,"'··""""'-·-"3'~SJ:Z5iiW~l$£BGliW!AMU!LiMli'l """""""'.:m:atm\"f.,~"~J

MEAT DEPARTMENT
led Roast Liver

Sausage

19c 2 pounds 25c

Team itla.ll Ellte .

waylfoa:'~~ea~r~:~,~~ ~~f,~~
u,-l'sketbal1 kam will };:n{ \V tOd~Y

COl1sidel' Taking i Religious If the pl~lyeri:'i haye- bN'I, filllllly
Census of Wayte and ac-.:cpted to €'Ilter the toqn"mment

~lt Kansas City M~II'cl1 113 to Ill.
Territory S0l n. \Vnyne was one of tlle l ~Pt'l(}C:'.d

E;I~t'T :-;UI111:-;t. 5E'l'\ icc:\ tt'>,lIn" from which the todnlan~~llt

elf 11w collL'ge WIllo\\" en::;~~~l_\l~~~:'~a~l) ~71~~1~1~~~~;1, bble
CH' \r,l) Ul' l\1111lstcrIHl i" I '

\\ \ 1'\' dJ-;CllSS{'d tenllj~ and \'o!lf'Y lJall h, \ t..' Ut'l"ll
:\1\11111'\, \\ till' . ;\·ld. ;;lal'll'cL Spring t'"otbnll it ld track

Ht \ t" {; ]\:I(/l'r 1111\ dl'Ii\(,t' t:\l' Il)~l'n•.:d l\~()lldllY wl1h iiLJ{lut -HI

,1'111\:1:1 l\l'\ .\\ I" ])11'llUl\n \\JlJbOY;" ~'U: 1(11" (',<It'll sPOl'1.
It' H,', 1 .\ \\'hltlH'\IL 'jll(~ 1 1\1.<, A, \\'111 SPOIIS(l!' ;j bdsh<'1-

,d .1:01111 l~ t 1\::'1111 kl\'l' '"k:l'l1.p h:dl ttllll'llilllll'llt SU(lt~ \11th tilt'
,d 'II ,i~ld H\'\ \\' \', 11t'ldcll- Ill!:h rdlll\lll!{ It';llllS (11 tIll' [1\lrd~

I ,I, 1:." \\' I-' \In,,t ,IlL' In 1l1\l1,i1 k,l].~lle tdl\llll! lldrlj

"I, ",,' ,I' 11-.11('1" Ill" 1"(' 'II' ],:1(1

\I {'.Itlu r l'll' "t'n l( t'S \\'111 lip III 1llt,
\ "Iii :'\' .Il1dltlll 11111\.

Till' of Ld\.ll1g n rt'li-
\\'.IYI\l' :llld sUl

\\;1,'; rii:-('ussl'd
,lctt')ll IJd:.

.Y~"t 1""'11 1.,ld'll t~lLl11"h !lw l;roup
f,l\ "I" -1I, lj .1 "lll \ l'Y,

'rll t ' II,' tilt'li cii"cll:.,'.;iun ,It

tlll' !\t'\. ~. :\l",l hon1l' 1\1l,nd,lv
1'\, 11llH~ .1Ih'l tll{'\ ,HId Iheir \\ I\T~';
h ,II ll,ld dlllll!'l tlll~d)lll' ,II the
J ~",\ d iii '1< 1

J,1h;Lrid Cont..ests.

Th,' ""ft'-act ('o-ntest will be
Jl( Id III \\ .I)"lll' 2,'L TIU'

<l",III-lll" 1"1 ,Tllllt':- Ild~ lH'{'1) st'l
1<>1 :\L' '1 1.-) 1'l 11l1\l!'y Illt:' S('{ I (l
1,11 v, ~11[)1 :\ I', 11111 kh,lJrH of
j\""II,,\I, Til\' t'llIlllnl'l'l'llil t'(HIlt";l
\\ til Ilt' ,II ,\'Ul fulk API rl 1:1 wllh
Ilil d',ILI-IIII!' "I' t'lltl, on Ap!'rl 5
:\),1:1 :J I ,dill :!:~ ,11'(' till' d.d,'s fill'

11" !llll- I 1'''111",,1 III V,'"dYllI' With

\1.1 Ii 111 ,i' \1", d"'1I1-ltIH" till

t'l'

"l~- ---i-
I '1111 ion S.'r {i(~I'S

To Ht· H.· ' -(If'I'('

The store is o~rs for two big days! Semi~anrlually the slore is turned over to
tht, pmployees for our own big sale. We hope our selections meet your approval.
We are proud to pre5~nt these exceptional va~ues, every iteln of which is priced
at A real saving. Bring in your friends and help us make this a gala event.

Employces:-I1ARRY ('i\RLSON, non .'ONES, l>U'I{ ('HAVEN, nON R{\KER

\

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

:~:~:O~;:~h l04c I :~;:;;~,ead5" Lh137c I ~::~;~~:ES 3c
:~ large bllnclws C \Vinesaps. Dozen C ....}-er llOund . 9c

Wl" will also hav(" StrawbelTies. Brussel S'prouts, Celt'ry, Pascal C • Cucumbers, Grcf;n Pep-
'1)(>1·5. (·auliflower. Gl'cen Onions atul other seasonable l'ruits and ve tables.

P""'al'lt"es lOur Family 33~ "" ITlVO No. ~~/Z cans.... ..... C',
Apricots ~~N2Y, . _ 13c
R.pe Oli es ~~\~:tzC~N IOc.
Baking oWder C:'lumet" ...Ie1lJ 1 Ul. CAN 411
Cake'"FI rS,:,an~dO\'.'"

" PER PKG.""""

C k'e"I' IiIr Sno-Sheeu, II! " "". PER PKG,"__

PlUDAY and SATURDAY, March Jf) and 11

'(

Ht:'\' Willfi(lld I~cls(On, :-:lltl-in-bw
of Dr. "'Ild Mrs .J T. Andersut1 101'
\Vil,YIl{', Iw..; r('('f'n1Iy <l('('t'ptl'{! :1

('all III the pn..;tUl"illt' ld the Fit "(
Ibpltst ('hurrlJ :It 1.0l\~ Hp:ll'll,
{'.\lIL Rc\', J'jetsoll )ws hl,i,]] d11 t'l'-

------------- tor of pubhc l'l'latlullS of lilt'
lIao,;; SU('('{'ssful Sale. Berkp1l'Y Divinity :-:chool The Ed-

l~ I,' ",llclil.III'" "_lit' of h(ju~e- :-:on~ \\('nt to CalJl'orni:l from Fl'(,
t~.l, 1, 1,1 ::",,11_ ."),i11Itd.IY WCl~ <Itlt'ndpcl lTlUII!. Nl'b
., ] '> ,I, '(1\\ ii, d'IHl Ill!' 111 r~'lllll; ."~-"--_.-.---"--.

l' ;>,,1,1 ," II \11 ;llld Mr" Slldhdll, I IItHllt, from ·lIospil-al.
~1j, }',.,\< '1\ .1\\,1 1klly pLIll III le,I\'(' MI''> ~ul Gtllllkl' ~ltl(l Irtl<lllt slln.
ri ill ,I II \\ 1\,1\'" Tlll'Y 1l.I\'l' nut Yl·t .reI ry rctut"fwd 10 tlll'li
fl ,1" "j, ,I (I"t ITlI11'\) .'11 111('11' l'l(.l- hilmi' 1H',Jt S:lt.II\·d,lY f10Il\
~. II'd1. :1 ]'l,';l!



One Big
lveea

\
• }1AGIl: FOUR

Subscription, $2.00 Pet Year in Advance

Pnbllshed Every Tllursd~y,

as ~e~~~~dcT~s1hMu~o~o:g;;i~lt 1~6~t~id~~~:s:ti
of March 3, 1879. Known· otiice of pUbl.\Cati0j'
Wa;yne, Nebrasku. -t-

___T_E_L~~~O!:.E_!!_6 -+
Alter Six ON MARCH 4, six YeaI~

ago, Frankhn D. RODS -
Long Years ,"ott was inaugurate
preSJdent amidst a greaf show of promis~.
As pomted out by Mark SUllivan, column
ist, tile presIdent, and Ius .advIsers prq
posed to plan all the economic aft airs O~f
the country trom "Vashmgton, They p t
busmess and industry under the NRA an

! nculture under the AAA. Other alpha
etlcally deSIgnated bureaus to lead dilfer

ent control movements sprang into exist
ence. \V hell the supreme court blew up
the NRA nnd triple A 1 a move was started
to change the court.s. 'l'his failed, and then,
SPUITCll by opposItion in congress, the
preSident proposed to purge the house and
seuute of opposmg members. This also
failed, and then it appeared to dawn on
new deal leaders that "planned economy"
would not work in Amel'lca.

~ul1l\'an expresses the opinion that the
attempt to regUlate everybody and every
thmg /las lrretnevably crashed. Sulhvan
thInKS tne preSIdent IS conscIOUS of the way
the wllld IS blowmg, and he does not like
the loea or bemg thus thwarted. However',
It IS apparent he WIll have to yield, and he
Will come nearer controllmg the demo·
cratic natlOnal conventIOn m 1940 if he
suppresses hIS native inclinatlOn arbitrarily
to rule. Days of domInatIng congress are
eVldently o\,er. Therelore, days of "plan
ned ecollomy" from WaShmgton are over.
Ana accorulngly tne country shO-uld feel
proloLl.lluIy tnanKluJ.

" THE WAYN Ell HEkALD he ,viII go Olltto th:e b~at to satisfyjcurios
, I~Y and to ,gather mfol:matlOn to retaIl t

E. W. &ae. Editor and Proprietor I his fl1iends When he l'eturns home.

;oi;';-:lsi;;i;llsh~-;:in Wayne CoUnty' 110M doesn't need to consult the;cal~n
dar to knQw this is March, Freezing an
tbawing, snows that quickly disappear, an
plenty of wind make Qne feel the season' ,
'presence without lOOking at the reeorl
.!:lut soon ,w'lrmth and mild zephyrs wil
,return, the I./ndscape w:ill put on garbs o'
green' and new calves and pigs and chicl
ens will animate '1Ild. /live promise to th
countryside. We call stand fickle an
often tough March in anticipation of. the
glories of revitn.lized nature. 1

Sound judgment d,epends a good de~'1
on unsel~onsiderationof facts. It als
develops thro\>gh the ordeal of experienc ,
If one cannot see the other fellow's vie 
point, determinil1,g opinions according t
thirst for personal' advantage, his jud 
ment is warped and pitifully frail. Schoo
may do a great deal in stimulating an
burnishing character for the reception an
culture of rational ideas which conttibut~
importantly to safe, sound judgment. '

I
! -' ±II we as individuals "~~n > fill our i~ ~~or;lITi~~Jf th~~ r5IhoU'ld'h~ver b~

BY COMPARISO A Cub's ~ye 'Vie minds with thomhts that in the confusedl ' , . ' , ,
Bernarr Macfadden, e I •G time of crisis w· 1 pop out to\ our "A lOdg;e i~ a sec~et' society, wIlose

Liberty, attributes most ---By !Muriel ~ds . credit;'not our di comfitlll'e. S ress limlted 'purposes relate 'chiofly to
troubles to ingratitude a " I brings out anything-we mus~ be its oWn 1membcrs and their ram-
'Of intelligence. He If your back aches. your 1roat sure beforehand that it's the tright illes.' !
appreciate 1the many is sore, YOUl' stomach seems t dis.. thing. + . At,. church is a fellowship of
things we enjoy, and th more agree with your choice of fo ds- j ChHstl~m men, wornen and~ chil-
we get, the more we Wa It and if ~our eycils burn, aehe, or !even Taite care of youniclves. Here's dren, whose purpose is the re-'
the more dissatisfied e bc- cross-go to bed! You may: not to YQU, den\.ption of the world througtl re-
COIJle. We c\oubt lif this 1" alto- lmow it but you've got flu. I ligion, worp.lity and world-widel~=~::::::;==+2±
gether true, or even th rule. ImoWi cau:.:;e t had it! I quit worlt 0 ICE :service. I

But it applies' to enoug indi- u weelt ago last night in the (lead THE V Fraternit~cs -and lodge& such as
viduals to cause a great eal 'Of heat of a photo finish to see OF ' the Knights of Columbus with
trouble. Being thankful for a whether or not I'd get him tOI.bed their 2,466 subordinate councils

f~;~ {~~~IO~e~~e~h~ ~~=: 'tf~~l~~ ,~;o~~cJu~ss~~r~~m~:~~I~t~~h~{' ~:sd~:i~wir;'~~i~e~~~r; ~~'d~~~
content. Macfadden char es lack bed felt awfully good, ~t firlSt ~o Cur.rent QUJCStiolis and An6WU5 with 2,510.024 ,members al'e, In The HarIY~Bec!tners ln~V'd this '
of sound reasoning in h~ndling I stayed there. What s .mdre I bout Rcligio,; MoraJs and most cases chlldrE?lJ. of religIOn week flOm 321 Logan stre t to 102
economic affairs the la t few soon found I couldn't budge until 6 personraJ. ~blems by and the church. Do~glas. I
years as basis for fede a1 in- Friday night. By that time r either They boljI'ow freely from the Mrs. M.,E. SUi'ber lof 'neoHl
deptedness of billions and an had to get up or give up lalto- Dn~ WELDO~ F. CROSSLAND church, using the church's bool.. , VISIted here Tuesda~ wi Ml'S'
unprecedented record of unem- gether. Another minute In that ,~obcstth-, New York th~ Bible, and centering theIr Prudenc('! Theobald' .
ployment. He urges more gratl- <same room, l0o.king at those same W11la.t P:lIl"t docs tll'C sinan wa.giC ritual in religious history and . I ,

~~d~;;e~a~~~:re~l:end~~rs~~~~~~ tan yvalls, f~l~g tha~ same dull eamer plJa.y in the average pro- id,~~il~ the splendid servibe a
comparisons In purchasing :~:t. ~sdJwas,a~,~ ~~:~nt~gret~~ ~t ch~Jrclt? ., lodge rJnders is limited largely to
power, which should Inspire long I got rheumatism in my two . p: very Import~nt part In Its de- its own 'members and their fam
appreciatIOn, he says: "In a re- good legs-some state of affairs! CISlons and serVlce. Hies, the' church through missions,
cent investigation it was found -0- Tens of thousands of the 210,924 Sunday services and week day ac-
that a factory worker in the Woke up Saturday morning Ichurches of America.ate composed tivities mioisters to millions out-
United States can buy foUl' feeling slightly bettel', but couldn't entIrely of small side her membership.

After having been on the job six year$, times as much food and doth- bear the thpught of staying alone wflge earners. The church and the lodge should
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace has dis- ing with one hou~' of work as a in the dorm all day, so I accepted ~erh.aps not one never be competitors but partners
covered that trade barriers between stat~s German worker, nine times as an invitation to Sioux'lo City.. In flve churches in the high service of God and
are retarding economic recovery. He su _ much as an Italian worker, and Thought I'd let the girl friend's have any men ~f man.
gests removal of a lot of state restriction. nearly twelve times as much as folks worry about me a While. sub ~ tan t i a 1 Oa.n one Ichange his gloomy out.
It might be well for him while on the su. a Rus::oan worker. And yet we They did-fed me, kept me resting w~~ . \ look fOJ'ran optimistic one?
. f b' k . f th find our workers advocatIng and in general treated me royally e average Yes. Anyone can exchange his
]ect 0 arrters to ta e cognIzance 0 ose foreign isms Whereby regimen- -so much so that now I'm up protestant church smoked glasses for clear ones.
unposed by the federal government. tt tatLon of w'Orl{ers In some 111- agam ranng to go is deli nit ely I:
could join the states in sweeping asidle stances IS not unm~e slavery. -0-' democratic in 01'- : Your outlook on life is deter-
things that ~ta(ld in the way of restore (I And absolutely the only excus(" All of w,hich comment may seem ganiza.tion and ~Qi~et~:~rw~~~~sb~u;;~~t;~ui.n~~~
COnfIdence alld better times. I for such. [nbc conclUsIons IS very unnecessary tO,the reader in c~~ttroI. ~aCh oolor all your experiences. I,

Some one \Vonder.8 wh.y it is not alwa\t,s 1.,-,-,-I':1
RC

:::
I
,=o:::f:::l:::nl:::e:::il:::l

g
:::c:::n:::ce:::.':::'===-...' I:C7::s~n~;;I~~fso~~~~~a~i~~ar~~~has equal right t~ vUoice~rs~udd~ t Ic

b
onsdlder firsdt wWhat causes: you

J! I -------+-- even duratIOn ~resent th'is as ment and to cast his vote. In cod- 0 e epresse. orlt? ,Compan-
possible to dhmgree over nolitical, religiollS Rural the mOlal Ol the bove rambling' gregational'meetings all importa~\t ions? Wor1jY? Loss of sleep? Lad..
and other questIOns and ~till remain fnend- (C t d I I' 0 Take It eas; Kee well fed, and matters are discussed and decide. of exercise? A merciless' study of
Iy. All cannot see the same solution to on iI1ue lorn rige ne) well rested tOU'll md ~hat you'll The membership chooses an r~~r~:~~e~q~ y~:dsJ'aun'::Iiclledr~vlee~
every .problem, llnd honest differences of mcans nothing but annoya~cc <1nd be hapPier, are fIcle t: and the calls its minister, and determine~ of life. V .
opinIOn, freely expressed, safeguard thle only 81l1"eS whele It star1ed-,I1- 019 heart wII pI' ably Ick a good the length of his tenure as pastor, Choose and cultivate new inter-
f'ull funntioning of our democracy. It is t tl d I I I tl e long except in the lew communions\. ways 0 le lscom I Ul e 0 te many y ars er ests. Read at least a book a \yeel{,

I
"n'otertnh.oeneoat,il',l.geo,'ttnhea,}.o sSeoemmetoPebresomnasd bthY"othUeg~,rr starter. The value of td~mper ltes -Do ~~l thi~ an~:hhe tflUlltWillt have

t
~~:t :~~:sb~sfhOPt~'e E~~~g~g~~~~~ starting perhaps iwUh "Wake Up

L~ L' .... '" ·Ih in the power of its p ,ss¢ssor to more Ime In w IC 0 ry 0 ge ~nd Live." Rene....,. old friendships
and through when as. a matter of fact th~y modify It i-lccording to Ithe necds you down. He who fights and runs have grear \feight in any appoint- and make 'new priles-of the right
are not-. of the moment and to tIle ~'ulcs of away, hves to fight another day, ment., . '

common sense. :' lor something to that effect. The officiary, wh'O n u m b €I r kmd. ,* * * j , ---0-- about,. 1 in 20 of the membershi Adopt an adventurous, spotting
For Lovers of Peace. ' H d h b I f th h h h attitud~ tmyard [your work and

(Omah(l Journal-Stockman) Temper properly attel tlLllted ,llHi • a ~ very sort ut enjoyable 0 e average c urc , are ~ osen problems. You may win-prob-
rationally directed lS a miC<.lns to ehat WIth u Wayne lady Tuesday' by the vote of the congregation or ably you WI·II.'

For a peace-loving nation the appr~- I fl b' h b th' ltd "t t·
priation of half a billion dollars for tHe an end-not the end. I It is thc :, .el:no~n teal~~~ ~o~cw at uo.nl YTheelfa;g': ~aJ~~~[~,Ise~t :~:s'l Exercise in Gott's out-of-doors.

steam employed to conv~y la noble 115 su ,Jee . 0 1 came 11S J . ,- Possibly the rea~on life doesn't
army seems rather extravagant. It "Pay Idea 01' to serve a worthy purpose. conclusIOn: Hard work and lots of' 800,000 teachers and offIcers 'Of seem worth living may be found
be necessary, however" to let the worJd If it flllds Itself Wit~ut either it make for happiness. Except,.I, America's church, schools are. th Ii:
know that in case of wat the United Stat s ideas or pUt poses. it eaJ;s itsclf feeJ ~orced to add, that health I~ drawn from the mIddle or smaller In Th~ou~~' their! faith' and Jrlli_
will not "take it lying down." We will e out - hkewise its ob erl.rers - the fIrst and foremost consIdera.J Income groups. gian miiUons witH. burdens heaJier

VV AY N~ does not need biggel in a position to take to the air. shuttlmg along With t~othing to bon of all. Take care of that one One's influence in the average than yours find srength, optimism
and better stores, more anp shuttle, item, and the re~will come. ~~~~~~~l e~~.~l~d~r:~r~~~rit~~ his in- and victory mor than sufftci~m I~!!!~~~~~~!~
better lawyers, doctors and If a Farm Could Speak. ~ I . ,L._t ~ lor 'he needs 01 ny day. ~ 'I;

I f t (N b k F) T d l ' . Heard a sermon preached Tues.. How ca:n a person most lIJ,'t;'; pi" - ~
preacners, arger newspapers 0 grea ~r e 1''\S 8. '~\rmer ' ra e ypewrl ers dHY in chapel in the form of fl. ly l"ea.d the Bible? I t difil the ~orld~

CUVeHl.ge; It uues not need more personls Imagine, if you can, that you are a Nl~- F W ~ h l baseball story. Just goes to show By reading some portion of it 'CO :erencelat l\faIdJr;Js achieve?
uJspuseu to make Improvements and stlm~- braska 1al'In created untold centuries ago or ayne C 00 what interesting mediums cLin bJ daily for pensonal guidance and T~le confused state of mterna-
lal.€ gl'owrh. \V hat It does ne~d mo~t ar~ during the ice age 01' some oth~r ge?logiClI Wayne bo~rd of educ tidm. at a found for handling thm;e goldctp. Inspiration. tio~'al affairs :rt:lad~ extremel~ dif-
fewer knockers and obstructliionistS. lit period. You have :-;een prehIstorIc rna , regular meetIng Monday evenll1g, ·truths to make them more cffecr Begin with the gospel of Luke fic~lt the task ot the 472 Chris
nasH t man.y, but, as destroymg ' is easiei animals and vegetation come and go. n atTanged for tradmg in 1:2 typc- Live. At any rate, the story tol~ or Matthew where boJh the life tia~s of' 76 natiohs or races who
tnan bUlldmg, the few it has maKe the tas more recent times the Indian and then t e wrlters for new ones for thc :Was such that I've thought about §t9ry and teaching 'Of Christ are rec ntly gatherl.'ld at M~'r8s to

, I ~ stu4Y the needs ~nd problems of
01 deVelOpment and expansion slowe'r an white man qame to trod your surface, t II commercial department'l ~'it many, many times SlOce tha;t recorded. Then may follow the ~I.cl
naraer. 1 nose Iorming tile great maJ'Ol'1t~ 'the soil and pave the way for the inevitab e Because some of the board j issi~sippian spol{e to us i{l other gospels. the stirring Book of thes,cbhurchtesl lof .Afia an.d AfrIca.

members were ill a sp.rlcial meet- :, han¢1. ' Acts, Paul's letters, the Psalms, f~tan a progress 111 mlSSlOU-
pe,,,nd lorward movements are IIfte progress of civilization and society. ~. L ary thmklng and method was ma"e
t;erIOUS1Y. hIndered by the o\Jposing e~fort$ 8everal owners have been your master. ing will be called soon. 1 It seems that a little negrv and other parts of the Old and I th Ii T I '1

1
BIlls allowed Monda.y are the pitcher in a critIcal sput in the NeW! Testaments, Only a hmlted a 0 g ese nes'l .!

01 a sma I! mInonty. Cooperation o~ the You' have been mi,streated and exploited y following: ball f~me caught a low bflll froth value and undel'stf:mdlng WIll flow 1 An era o.f .cIpse::;t cooperation
masses IS apparent and usually ready, but some and conserved by others. Frequent y Mr, Seymour. $12.29;1 Blair En- the oat of anot.her Babe Ruth or ftorri readmg the 66 books of the ami~ al1t~llllelfn mlssd:n boards
Its constructIve ~pjrit is too often smoth- you have suffered from Mother Natur 's terprise, $1.04; Amel'lcjan School Joe ~iMagglO rathel' than let it Bible If one begU1S With GeneSIS IS It mg .Y P ice of el~I!1lI:lH
ered by invading negatives to make pos- changing moods. 'Winds, both hot and BO<1t'd Journal, $3.00; W~ync News, conti ue on its uninterrupted way and reads through to Revelah@n. t~ ,al

h
rlVah Y·

h
ArUmter.c Ist1a~

SIble the goals that could otherwise be cold, have ruffled YO\lr bosom, destroyed $3.75; Northwestern lBell Tcl~- 10 t e far out-field for a home Rtad, t;lot a chapter or two chap- ~ ~c m ~~c tC untry IS deslre
reached. 'l'ne greatest need is to convert crops llnd blown yo~r precious tOPStciJ phone Co, $11 65~ Jen~lO~ MUS1C run. No one under ordinary ciI'- tels a day but Just enough to dis- r2. ~,g~e ~ r~ 1 seh' t'!;l .
the lew knockers into boosters. away. Moisture, eithe.r too much or t a Co., $11.70; Lyon & He lyl $25.75j cu~stances would have attempted covar a ~l~al message from God IJ,. eSa ~a I tl'l~ Ia,~ ~~e

littlE', has hampered your efforts to p 0- W~stern Biological L'botatorics"~he catch. But the negro explained to your sou~. n~Jl ~n fC~~~~t~.ro ~AI·e
The Wayne business distl"ict has sub- duce food for man ano animal since the $2,35; Worl~ Book Co., 1I-84; NUs~ hiS successful attempt by saying Medltate on thlS glOWIng inc~- ~a. ~~:~;gsion~ ~:o I;:"~;lr d:;;

scribed liberally to the movement to employ day when the pioneer's plow destrOY~'d Store, $1.90, GrenVille ool{s, DOc, that he had never left the bench to denj or ve_rse., adopt it and lIve It mokt! of the wor· J
Wayne Book Store, $2. $; Allyn & go into a game without saying 1lo: through the d-ay It WIll become rAw type' f ffil iO~~ is

a county farm agent r and it is hoped the your protecting carpet of prairie gr ss Bacon, $647; SIlver B rdett Co., himself that he must stop all ba4s whalt It IS to mtllions, a source of ne~ded n':"hOSe c ~ef ta~~ ~~rr be
plan will be realIzed. As aJeader In farm which bound the soil and its fertili Y ,$6.27; Lyons & Carna an. $4.69; that came his way. uIf it tom~s high inSpIratIOn for successful theJ tralmug and Idmg of natIve
activities, an agent would seem to fill an against wind and water erosion. Row. Peterson ~ Co., $1.39; Pro- my way, I q,m going to stop i~( daily hvmg. leaners as mlSSI narles hal..
important niche, and prove worth 'more to Your experiences and observations a~e paganda AnalYSIS, $35t1; Omaha Always, he kept that thoug~ft If one deSires tq study the BIble ways done to some extent. ~ve
agriculture and live stock growing than the the soul-gripping drama of Nebraska ag '- School Supply Co" $49.32; Mid- foremost in 'his mind. So in tne as literature, history, comparative ~. Defega'tps unfl,nimously agreed
cost. In 4-H club work and in insect con- culture, from pioneer days to the pl'ese t. West Debate Bureau, $~4.69; 1 dnsi~ force of habit or previo~s religion 'Or prophecy, he should do that U1e need ir Imiss10ns and
trol as well as in keeping farmers in close It is the story of change and progress, f Wayne News, $1.25; Platform dete~minatioJ;1 came to his rescie so with a good commentary and . ,n." t th

I

News, 50c; Peoples N turhl Gas -anti the ball was stop'ped, one of the modern translations. , mI¥lO arles ~s ea er ~n t:ver ~touch with the extension service of thlf success and failure, of heartaches and hap- . be re, espec1811 among :lnahons
universily, an agent couid make himself piness,..bf depression and o~ recovery. Co, $4.00; City o~ Wa he1 $~2.49; It works the same way in 'Our The Bible is not primarily a Uk' China, who~e probl$ts are
valuable. We are glad to see Wayne lend J ~ C. B. Thompso~, $9.QO~; reen livesl Many of tlie problems we book of history, or literature, or mo t.t:ijfficulf. ~I 1

h t . L" S k h Sol . Mas.k LaboratorIe~, $11.$5 Wayne are 0 meett'can be simplified by geology, or anthropology, but of he conference closed on1a bl'gh,substantial support to a service t a ~ves be toe t e utlOn. G & C 1 C $3275 S
5~ ram . oa 0., '. oren- thinking th m through before- rel~ion and morals. co 'dEint and,adventurous,note.

promise of helping the neighboring trgde ( maha Journal-Stockman) sen Radiator & . Weldm Shop, han, by cOl1jditioning ourselves to I a, I.od&'e a,.cburch? lW1hait extent Should the
area. However, thus supported< by private Students of agricultural economics c~!ln- $150' Wayne Cyhnder Stop $300')1 Whll4 h . thO g
business, the farm bureau, if established not help but note the fact that the mor~ t e Hi'scdx Hardware, $23.0 ; ~acrcil~ the , so to speak. Furthermore, N., Wh e aVlllg some m s oh ~')in:terestd~1f in ~omic
with a county agent, will have increased experts tamper with the prices of grain e Ian Co., $3.37; Swan's S o~e, $9.00; ••••~••••••••••••••••••••It• .,••••~••••_.......... n1 ' io the extent that the; af~
reason to avoid selling seed co'rn or other more complicated the problem becom~s. Felber's Pharmacy, $1.28; . Row, : ~•••• •••••••••••••••: fee t~~ religious and 'moral weI-
supplies in competition with private deal- On the other hand, stoekmen have alw ys Peterson & CO.~ $1.55;1 IPlOneer:.. 'I '.. ... far' of the people. '
ers. This public service should steer clear insisted on a "hands off" policy in reg'rd publishmg Co., $10.75; <j>rt & Orr. at's CI ean"U Ime : 'oth Rrotestant 'and Roman
of the field of private endeavor: No advan- ,to live stock and ,the results certainly se¢m stol'e, $3.86; Clt:r G;ocery, $2,85; \: I : Ca holic churches have t'iriciailY
tage is gained by getting into it, and better to justify this at~itude. Ed" Patton, 72c, UniverSity Pub- I· 1 • rec gnized that such qqe ions as

. f' d lishmg Co., $44,19; Jenkl1s MU~uc y~p10' •• a iving 'o/age, reasonabl, hours,
feeling and heartier support would be While cong ess is trY1l1g to 1l1, Co., $4.43. • PAINT ." . . sa itary w,orking conditions,. un-
guaranteed by keeping out of it. through legislation, some solution for I~w ':em 10ym"1lt and war do j vItallY

prices of this and that field product lof , , ' •. all ct the religious and mdral wel-
Secretary Morgenthau is reported to American farms, all pnrpose farmers are l_ SkI' .' tar f b ,. II I

have expressed the opinion that in view of congratulating themselves that they are Make Everything Br.igpt a.nd par lng : ell' r~n. every .0 ¥, "'_la yo:
world conditions, economie recovery in this boosting the income from feed crdps "'&' M . 11 .. : " ~e church ,,"old be uptrue to
country transcends all other considerations. through live stock. WIth He at h ~ I g an. he humanitarian ,ideals iJil she did
Morgenthau and others oonnected with the Of course, the live "tock man has'hl>\d , T t d p' I. t : nBt vigorously s eak ou~ ~gain.st,
administration have expressed the bellef his troubles in the past, particularly durjng TIme es e aIn s .• gia;ing abuses. ~'
that economy in government is of greatest the drouth when it was hard to get f~d, I . : er pFfmary ta~ks· owever
importance at this time, The president is though even thcn he found that he was bet. M_'F MOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE 1870 ,. ou ht always to be the eligious
said to look doubtfUlly on economy pOBsi- tel' off thim his neighbor who depen ed A an moral ones. Preacpmg the"

~
gos el, bl~Hding he Kingdom ot

bilities om the face of present needs. If his solely on crops that refused to grow wi h· G ,crealing islian character
policies had been sound would the need out rainfall. This seetion may find ano er Floor Enamel , an the cUre of ouis are among
be So ,great and if he were allowed to con- Iproblem arising, too, provided it raise~ a A true enamel for wood) cement or worn her chief dut~es. III .'. I

tinue along the course he has been follow- 'good corn crop this year and the wh at lin,oleum floors. ver shOUld reiigio~s.
ing when would the need ever grow less? crop survives. For there's a IQt of c rn gro p beco.!"e ,

, 'under se.al that isn't expeeted to bring .he .lap I' tUlia/, for t~. sake
In his ColU!l1bus Telegram, Editor Edgar loan price unless there's another.short cr p. wa es ,bor 'i p¢r~ti

How~rd, former eongressman, who is ~o- Those, however, are things that at n't fOr e purP. '0 redl1ci~ll p~i~es:,.
, J'ourn~g at Long Beach, Calif., expla ns worrying the live stock man one bit.' is Oth r soci~1 gus can betler ller-for lhe." t .• J.~) '.! .
'thatt elve miles out in the ocean from t at chief problems always'have neen, first, to ••. A supr~m.e dU.~, 61, tlj~ church

city1is anchored a boat which is a minia- get fee? enoull1h for his stock at areas n- '. is't ,proclaim C ristia~.princip,~t<e,~s 11:\':"""",.,..,,_
ture, 'Monte Carlo and on which every able pqce, and, second, to find a profita Ie : arid then Ito Irai alid illicourage,

:' iJIlaginable game'is available to customers. outlet for it afte~ it is matured anI! faU n· • chu en'm mbers a put ipto prac-
".: A distanc~ of. tW~I.ve miles from s~ore ed. FOIl the present, at Ie<lst, lie is ,in mig ty = lif~

., ,evades the CalIforhIa law. ~dga!" "thmks good s!jape on~both of th~ counts.. =
• nom c utolnas'5., '. ( ~g~ll~JiJ,:'~.~,· .•.,,.
J . MJ $,Ha;<:el.
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Tbcophilus Church.
(Rev. A. Hoferel", pastor)

Sunday school at 9:30 a. tn.
English services at 10:30 a. m.
Ladies' Aid meets ~arch 23

with Mrs. Erwin 'Vahlkamp as
hostess at ,the cho/ch.

Lenten services Friday evening
at 7:30.

SaJ'CII1 Church.
(Rev. A. Rofere,., ppsior),

Sunday school at 2 p. m. '
Services at 3 p. m.
Lenten services Wednesday

evening at 7:30.
Ladies' Aid met March 7 with

Mrs. Alfre4 'Baier.

,Tru Value

Marl'S Tab ~wal'e

COFF E

'I ':"1 '[ \'

THE WA 'RASKA. TUUR DAy.lIfA~CU

Peanut Butter
r~~b..", 23c

2; large packages
J{dlo~A"s

Corn Flakes

Ginger snaps
2-lb. 15C
bag

Oml ~up and s~lu~cr 01' one
_ AND _ plate ftee witll each bag.

Per 231 package of !/ound, , 'C

Whea~IIK;iSpieS endalta!"'e
: LAR,

,,25c Pcr d i lOe
~

3·lb.
bag

CityGrocery
Home of Quality Groceries
--PHONE 355 __

Frec Delivery on Orders of $1.00 or More

""8'---··--O----·-···--c---~·~·--l·' i hostess served. Mr. an~·Ml's. R. M110 KremJ:;:e in the Ash home'I"'1 bit Ravels an(1 Romps Away';'" munion JIll be ccved all Fri-
' ',ID 1 c. Hahlbcclt entert~n·nex.t l,.. 23 il tending. The w':n;t~nl made \' Vath, Mrs. F. S. by WillIams,l ElaIne Colso~; day afternoon anq ev mng. i I I

Wednesday. 'tea owels and napkins fOr the· Morgan and ¥rs. ~. A. anske.· "The Btolten boll" lind "Swing t'* * * East 1'n St~r home. T~e 1}os~s-1 Next Monday IMrs. M. N. "oster Song," by Tiompson, PhyllIS lGracQ LUther n ~hurc I. ,
Mrs. Stirt~f' HostelS. st;~ erved: The AprIl I l11cetmgl entertams. Foster. Delore Tletsort was tll (Rev. Waiter Brae ten 'U~k, astor)

Social foreca·st. e. emplilied in the. ~vening at, - Mt's. C,' . Stirtz entertained WIll be wIth Mrs. E. W, Huse
l

• 'X'I * * and could not e present to play Thursday (thI~) ve ing, . P. S.
l\{'bch.~lh~ meet itl rcgul..u· 7: O. Officers pniCtic. Sunday. Nu-Fu rlu metn~ers and Mrs. and ,daughters, \ Have BrIdge-Luncheon I - the numbers she had prepared. Bible hour and OU ne s meeting.

~C~;;lon Fnday. omens'clUb meets Friday at T. C. Canningha of Norfolk,. * * 1-)(' , BIdolbllIterrbers, also 1'8• .A. Girls who pr~ught their dolls
1'11';;. Otto UIS~~l elltcrtilU1S the :~;' 0 in the club rooms, Officeri:i Mrs. T. H. :Fritts nd Mrs. WU- WJt Mrs. G. J. Hess~ r. Cilvanaugh~ Mrs. T. T., one~. stood by the piano and rocl~ed

500 elulJ Mareh~ 17. )V 11 be deftect, Members are lard Wiltse 'last l \rening. After M ndily club mct wIth Mrs. Mrs. C. H. ,t'll:lher anct M "S. Q. them during t~le lullaby num-
1\1<11'1-00to mc:.et Monday with re uestcd t~ bring pennies for bridge the hoste;:;s served. G. . Hess Monday whcl'l MI's. H. Bowen were guests of Mrs. bers. At the clqse Mrs. Harri~g-

l\1rs, Ed. Gnmqui~t. th1 "~eJ1ny Pines" project. Eacll oX' * * 0, ,Bowen had the lesson on I W. E. VonSeggern, Mrs. . M. ton served gingprbread dolls and
Ml'S. AI. Lueders entertains ell b is asked to add an acre of St. Mary's 'Study Club~ CUlT :pt poetry, rC{lding ,Poems I Cruven imd Mrs. H. J. etber ~ cocoa.

1\1 B C llPxl l\londa:r Pl~ e:s to the Nebr~~l<a F~_derll- . St. Mary~s Study club mel frOI the World's Fu~r !\nthol- last Thursday at bridge-l nch * * *
l\1t'llY :fI' lllt.'-(.''"i l\];.ll·l'h IG in ti0lll mcmodtll .fOl'est which will Monday e,iveiHng wlth Mi'!:).. ogy llnd from magazmes. The con In the VonSeggern orne., LaPo t CI b Meets

\ I hel pL'Hlted I'n ApI'U One penllY Pllil Co·"no". M,···. W. A. Enle"Y host '5S served candy. Next M.,on- l'nzcs in contract went to Mrs. ' r e u ..
the ,J 1[ I uggl'l' lome. ""l." 1<10" t,..o "'eedl"l"g p,'"e'" ""d ";:0 L pte t 1 b tTIll' :illO dub meet::) thIS ~ -/1'" v", .., had the lesson. Mrs. J. N. Binung ,day Mrs. H. S, Scace, entertains T, T. Jones and Mrs. H. B'1nes. a 01- e ~mm~m ~ c u me
Tlnll:<dd'y nTlJ'lllg III the f'nlll!\. $5ipClYS fOl' the acre. Mrs_ N. H. will entcrtain ill two weeks with and Miss Mattie Scace will pre- Tile clUb meets in two eeks We.dne~d~y tOl' lZ ,0 clock. dm-
lim':, humc, ' ,. Uduggcr is chairman of the scrv- Miss GeneVie,ve Bruggeman ;u; sent a selected program. With Mrs, J. W. Jones. Mr. H. net WIth Mrs. A1ber~ Sunde~l.

Mr" J. \\'. ,Julles enh'l tuins D. ing committee. Others are Mrs. leader. * -)!- ~- B. -Joncs and Mrs. H, S. Scace, Mrs. F. C. Hamm~x, and. MIS.
..\ 1\. ::-;,Hlll'd<l} Nils, II. B. JUlies ILl R. Stuart, Mrs, S. A. Lutgen. * ~< * Cote ie Bridge~Luncheon~ '-lsslSt, , ;~sk·ss~:.n~~~ L'fc,~: H~~~:~:~
\\ 111 d~,"I~t. lvlp;;. Wl1h~ Noa!\.cs, Mni.' Wilbur With Mr~. 'Carl Nuss. . M s. W. D. NOClkes, Mrs. W t -x- * * and Miss Priscilla Sandahl took

E l) F dub will mc,A this SlPal1r and Mrs. Harry McMillan. Score Bo~rd members w~l'c C. hulthcis and. Mrs. H. ':-' Altrusa Club Party. the pla~e of their mother, Mrs..
FlllL\)' ,1l·tl'nllH.'n WIth l\lrs. H. -I gaUttees,t,',·ooOln.M).·oS·,'tC,"a'c:lt NpUr,SzSesFlw'iqq,y, 1'" e 1c h cntertamed Coterl~ Mrs. A. C. Thompson and Sandahl, who is visith~g in Cali-
1r Hd III:-kl . SOCIE'I"Y ...... /ill' me bers Hnd Mrs. Hobert Au.l W. C. Coryell' entertained Al- :Cornia. Greetmgs were- read

!\Il .111\\ 1\1ls. BClt~Ulbl'l l'1l- to Mrs. Geo. Berrf!s, Mrs. Oscar ker M.onday at lo'clockllunch trusa memhers, also Mrs.. R.I from a former member, Mrs,
1,'\ tolill 1I olnct \Ii. club next Dlegree of Honor. Liedtke arhd Mrs. Russell B~r- eon 'n the Noakes home, 51. ~at Larson, Mrs. L. W. Need am, Reuben Lindsay, who now re-
~illfllld:'- l'\l'l1l11g. uegree of Honor met Wedlle's- tels. Thc hostess served. Mrs, motif W<tS used. on th: Mrs. J. N. Eil1U11g, Mrs. ohn, sides in Illinois. Arrangements

(; l.~ l' duh \dll Ild\T <l {'Il\,- day aftcl'lloon with Mr::-. H. W, M. V. Crawford entel·t{lins lh + Kay, Mrs. L. W. Vath and ls. \, were made for malting a pieced
{'\'l'O ol"ll lunch('(ln next Tut':-- iBondwitz for business and suclal two weel\.s. J. M, Strahan Saturday eve mg "quilt which will be sold and the
d.1Y \\'ltll 1\11':-, Clar('l1ce Conger. time, * ,* * at the Thompson home. The \proceeds sent to the. Children's

I' l\' <;. ml'l't" tll'xt TuesdlJY -x" -x. ·x· With Dorothy Liedtke. AGY'S wumen had a handkertief ~ome at Omaha. In honor of the
\\ 1111 1\110 (:t'll BUlllhofl. 1101·1'::;. With Mrs. Schrumpf. Miss DOl'othy Liedtke entel'- .shower for Mrs. B. F. Str ban 2.8th wedding anniversary of Mr.
lIdilY 1\1l·1\11ll,lll ~\Iln l\II'~. N J." MethDdist Aid circlc Two met tained a gl'qup of friends yester- ~;'!.~tz'e~'S"nmcoav,.~~g\ve'fnrOtmtoMW,~ •. nB'·. a'nct Mrs. A. W. Dolph, the fol-
J llhlill .1""1"1. Wedncsd,ly-for <l sod<tl aftcl'- d<.y afternqon as a farewell for .., u:; lowing surprise program was

:\110 l',lll (ililllqLlI~t and MIS. llonn With MI·s. Jennie Mbs Betty, Strahan who leaves 1<'. Strahan and Mrs. Faye Sn- atl'a9getl: Piano/and piano-or-
,\nll" l~(l,\ .lit' hnst('~s('.s tuday ::ichnlmpI. . soon with her folks foil' hcr new "We'Joe Ready hall. Two-course luncheon' as g,~n 'cuet, Mrs. Hugelman and~'
\\ hell sp f"lul Alct mect.s at the "* * * home, Aftei' a social time, the served. Mrs. Dolpli; vocal duet,' Mrs.
lII1l1l'1l(Pdl1or~ Presbyterian Din~er. hostess served. f S ~ " * * * Hugelman and Mrs. C. Sundell;

:\1r-.:. lI, Ii. H.lIm ;\l1d Mrs, O. Presbyterian chur\:,h congrega- * -)(- * or prZTlg Our Redeemer's Aid. I readings, Miss Cora Haglund,
II H()\\!cn t'ntl'rLlln Contract tiOl1 had B covered' dish dinner With Mrs.: Geo. Bressler, Aid of Our Redeeme' I U h Mrs Barelman and Mrs Pete
(lull t11l:-- Tlltlr~ctdY <it the ''1'hur"d<lY evening at the church. H. and W. members and Mrs. ~Rl~adY with new apparel lnl't Thursday at th: s ~~J~~h Jorgensen; "Wearing of the
llllllH'I'" hllll'l-l' Business was discussed. Ed. Echlenkamp were guests of sh'lcs in dressc.'s, l'oats P,lrlOI'S With Mrs. Wm. Piepen- Green," sung by the group. Mrs.

\II" l~ld"(,' Dll,ko;Oll Keysel' * -x- * Mrs. Geo. Bressler last Thurs- ,an(I sui.ts Qhosen with stud... , Mrs. M. L. Ringer, Mrs. L. Otto Lutt had charge of a game,
\\ ,11 TlIt':-d,},'\:;I~,l~)('r;;~:lg::lsM~~~'(":~ Here and There Meets. da.y. Prizes in 500 went to'Mrs, lutmost care. W. Vath and Mrs. W. P. Canning and Mr~. Dolph responded by

Here dllct There ffirmber:s met Ben Meyer, M"S. H. W. Winlel'- hustcs.se:;. MI·s. A. L, Chichester giving a reading, "That Little
1 L ,It hCI Il'O'ldel1cc studio. With Mrs. Monta Borner Wed- stein and Mrs, Echtenkamp. The of Wmner, S. D., Mrs. Irving Fellow Who's Watchmg Me."

;\11~'iI{lth1IY society ne<,d'ly. Mrs. Ben [Meyer was hostess served. DOllllg and Mrs. Clydje Oman • Mrs. Carl Sundell gave an in-
1\1:II,'h iii \\ lth MIS. Wm. leadcr and a social dmc follow- * * * WCI·e guests. A social time fol- teresting deseripHon of her trip

\\ ,I;""n 1'11':- 'vV S. Bressler cd. Mrs. Russell, Hostess. lowed business. The April 6 through Texas, New Mexico,
,h.l·t~. 11\11'''. t) B, H,I,IS leads -x- ~'f -x- Mrs. M. C. Russell enterlained meeting will be at the church California where she attended
III,' \('''''"n For Strahan Gjrl5~ Harmony members and Mrs. C, \vJth MIS. Herman Baehr, Mrs. the fair and Colorado. The next

(;1.1,\' Llt!hcldl1 L"dlCS' AId A group of friendp had ..I 110- C. Powers Wednesday last week L. C. L<lmberson, Mrs. Harvey meeting will be with Mrs, E. M.
11\1: h 1111:-- Flldd,Y ,lIkrnnon <It 1mst ritmct' last evcrning at the, when the women sewed and vis- Meyer' clHd Mrs. L. B. Young Laughlin. Mrs. Pete Jorgensen
\ II' (11111,1, {hdPl'l WIth MIX. \Nomen':- club 1'00n1£ for Betty Ited. The hoste:ss served. Mrs. entertaining. and Mrs. F.C, Ha1'T\.mer have the
(\'\'1 :-',Ild ,1\H1 1\11 s, l':mli Utl'cllt ~lnd BC\'C'l'ly Shahan who leave Clarencc Sorensen' cntertams * -x- * program. \
,I 11.·II'· ... l·". \\laYlle o.llon .." * ,.1 next wednes~a~, * Home Mission Society. * * *

\lj, hodlt \. club 11'WcI" Ie l\"!ethodist Home Missionary In Recital friday.
\\·,'dl\('"d,l~·. ~~. WJth MI'::' At Larson Home.; With Mrs. O. G. Nelson. ~OClcty met Thw'sday with Mrs, Piano solos, duets and 'IThe
1111\l· Iklk I\Ill" ]'.lul 8;li{'I' :\ nOiH'11 young fq1ks wellt to Mrs. O. G. Nelson entcl'tained \\!lnifred Main and Mrs. L. A. Lame Princess," by Streabog, 1~~;,,;~~~~;,,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~'1';3
\\ 111,· '1·1 Till' mel'llng Is pu.-;t- the 1\.. R. Lal:-)oll homc Sunday sou dub and Mrs. Ceo. Malcolm Funske in the former's home. Were used in a musical program It
)11'1\1'\1 .1 \\\'('1>.. {'\'('nlng lot' (l SOCial tlme llol1or- FI'lday. P!izcs in cards went to Mrs. C. O. Mitchell led devo- by piano pupils of Mrs. H. A.

,\ \ 1.' \\' Ill\'l't-. tlll» ('\t'lllllg ltlg BC\,(Tly Strahan who is MIS. Gco. BOl'nhoft, Mrs. Eric bons and conducted the lessol)._ Welch Friday evening at her
.1111", \\"[\\l'II" club j'(lOllb. l\1r~. ll'<l\'ing W;lYIlC'. Thompson and Mrs. Otto Olson. A l"enten offering wa!} taken. home. The program follows:
l'l II I * * ->I- The hostess served. The next IMiss Grcttal Hackenberg gave Trio, "The Big Drum Majol;.,"
'11"~'I:\ll'ill l~ 1l:~I.I\ l\1:lldJI):l"gl\~\\~ Bible Study Cirde. meetmg IS in two weeks. <Ill interesting rcview of the Delores Mycrs, D<lrrell Hart and

,II- '\T\.... ~ Hlltll H.)",· It SCl'\lllg Blbll- cilclt' Illt't, witll Mrs. .;.c- _"c ~< 'sluny book, "The City and Anabil Korff; dLtet; "Rose Pet-
111.111 DOl d lkn~h(1nf 1111e~ct<lY \vlwil R. R. Club in Meeting. ClllIJ'ch." A sucial time closed als," Marilyn Mildner and Ml·S.

~I,,+iI( I,' ,'-;Iud\ 1'11111 nH'{'l~, tl'- ;'\)1;; II.II']'.\' HU\VoIttll wns lcild- It. H, club mcmbers unci Ml~. tI)C meeting. M1'S. R. J, Kingston F. A, Mildnerj "Beethoven's
d, \ \\ l\lI \11" .J I: Klllg~tlin ('1'. MiSS ChHll()tte ZIl'gler L'n- Ctlr1 Hcrnt:.-on WC1'C guests or entertams III April w~en Mrs. Farewell (0 the Piano" and "The
.\~, ' 1,1, 1:1"IH I' I~ "lll',II-"1 1\'11". 1t'I1<ll11s Ill'xt Tlle:;clilY. MIS H.obert Roggcnbacil last C. G. Bader assists, Mrs. L. W. Shepherdess," Elizabeth Renard;
'1 ){ 1'1111-.1\11" .J \\' SullH'l- ·x- * -x- Thur"day at thl.' lwlnc of Mrs. Hoc will lead the lesson on citi- duet, "The Linn," Martha Smith

'<I 1[\,1 \11 ~ \\' F 1\1 <)0; t d~SJ~L Meet on WednelSday. Altwrt Bastian. The hostess zensllip and Mrs. Wm. Bccken- and .John Addison; "Sail on Lit~
11,,,1, '''l'''. MellwnJ-.t AId Clrclf' Oll{' lllC't sC'l'vl,d aftcr a SOCial tunc. Mrs. hauer will have devotiQns. tle Boat," Marilyn Mildnel'; "The

l' I I h \. l (. I \ .1 11 i\IO Ill(Th Wedrw:;d<lY WIly MI·S. W. A. Hl~- Joltn Kay entertclJns in two ! -1(- ~- *. Fox" and "The Maid of the
'\1 III 'I 1.'1 till' ('ilill (')1 p<llllll~, lOX Mrs John D~rlT1ls and Mrs, V\ccks. , P. E. O. Elects Officers. Mist," Laura Jane Quinn; duet,

:\1, 1'.1111 1\11'.". L W. L W Nel'nhnm <l::;sisfcd TI~c * * -x. "At theCountf Fair," Patty and

;'illl\,''''':-~'\:d E~ll."l.'l~'~Y·S~~:'I~lJl:l~ ~:r~~~ll1;.;lS .spent ill sewing and Ha~~B~~U~~~~~~~~:~;dHleir I: M;:·.Eg~~~~I~cbe~r~~l~ea~~s~l~~ ~~~ ..T~~~~;1~rk:;7t:r~~1 ~~ft~;
,I: ( II' ,\I'."l' -x· -x. * husbands. aLso Dean and MI·s. E W. Smith a't de-ssert lin the Journey" and "Prayer," by Bee-

Aid Circl Meeting Allen Cook ~-lIld Miss LCllOJ'e former's home Tuesday 'after- thoven, Mary Renard; duet,
1\.1'1:_ I),IIII:!\II'I, 1111'('1 tlil', M('l\lIl(IJ~l All' ell:'l<: ·tlll'l'C' Ramsey were entcdained at TlO- noon clfLiL which they elected "Daisies and Buttercup," Laura

'111,11,,1,\ .1\"II)I)"ll,1t lilt, 11let Wl,nllt'.,;ddY \villi MI.'; II K hnst ctlllncr-bl'idge Thursday 01ficers9follows: Mt·s. W. M. Jane Quinn and Mrs. Welch;
1 '1111 (il . .1 " \\ Itil 1\11 -.:. 1'1',1111- 1\11 S ,) H Nichols and Ml s. ('venin;; In the PloL W. A. Wol- I lldwluns, president; Mi·s. J. M. ......'011. P'lacid Waters," NOI'ma
)1''1,,11 1,111'''\\'." [\11'. t; 1\ C Ikl ,IS.'iIStcd Mrs C G. knhaupt !lome, 1"loL ilnd MI·s. Accesi:1Ul"ie::-; vvith Strahqn, vice pre~ident; Mrs. Jean Grant; duet, "The Pendu-
\'IIIIII[lll: llnl 1\11', AIm.! HUl'!: l"I<ldrl H short slDly and L F. Goon won hIgh scure prize CI.ll·Ctll·C' Wright. recordlOg see- 1um," Mary Renard and Martha
\~III '~I I [·:11·,tl<.ll oj ulllll'I', 1'l1l1undrums werc told. Ill' contract. ()OLOll retal'Y; Mrs, E. W. Smith, cor- Smith; duet, "Dance Polonaise,"

,11\11 . il 111l1l' \'. Ifl Iw held 7(- * * * .;.c. * I re.sponding se-cretary; 1 Mrs. E. Maxine Johnson and Norma
~il H, Ilil 1.1111\11.11 t u[' ('(ltp.j At Chas. Baker Home. With Mrs. Costerisan. ThiS Will be' n S!Jltng of O. Stratton, tl'e~surcr; Mrs.~et- Jean Grant;- duet, ....Ballet

lldt.:l' dl~lrj{ 1 \ \<;111'. \\'111 Members of 8 t~l 12 club, ;llso Mincrva members Dnd Mr.'i. l'olnrlul <H'Cessorll'S. WC;l1' tiC Call, chaplain; Mrs. ¢. T. Music," from "Rosamunde,"
\1,11 \\'.\\111' ur Eastern MI'. anri Mt·s Bert Surber' and Carrie Wrigley wel'e guesh,"of ,cyclamen glnvl'~ With cyc- Ingham, guard. Mrs. Hawkins Nan Nicholaisen and SaLly
"'.1 II \\",t Sllll)lJl of In Mr. dnd Mrs. Dallas GiffOl'd Mrs. G. W. Costerisan Monday. 11 b P' .. ,md Mrs. Smith are delegates Welch; duet, "Marche Mili-
. ~ 1'01'; ""elC entertained Wedn~sday After 1 o'clock luncheon, Mrs. \~~~ngOI~g~1aI\~~Il~el~i;:~~~ with Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Ing- taire," Mary Renard and Sally
"ll.•("1- ,1\ till' h.dl. Cuvered di::;h evening la.'i~ weel;: in the Charles A. F, Gulilver gave the lesson on I ham their alternates to'the state Welch; '<'Elegie," by Massenet,
dlIJlI{'I, \\ Illl MI"S. Wllldrd Wiltse Bal\t't' horrle. Prizes 111 cards astronomy. In two weeks MIS. of navy. convention at Norfolk the last of Nan Nicholaisen; duet, "Shad-
("111111111l'(' chClirmml. will be went to Mr. and Mrs. Albert ,J. S. Horney and Mrs. Mary I In planning your spring May. Mrs. A. B. Carhart and OWS on the Water," Elizabeth
~( I \ I'd oil Ii III tlle Women's club JO!1nsoo, Mrs. Jo~n,Kay, Otto Brittain entel"!<lin at the former's I wardrobe use a garden of Ml'S. C. H. Fisher 'entertain Renard and Mrs. Welch. "The
jllPJll:" 111ltJatillY work will be O~n and Dallasl Gifford. The home at lo'cloclc. ,I colors. March: 21. Lame Princess" numbers, by

- -- -_. -,-,~--' --........---- '-.-- ----+ * * * * * * Streabog, were played as fol-
U. D. Club Meeting. New "Kiucn A)lW:i" For Lodge Anniversary. lows: "Playing in the Garden"

U, D. members wel'e guests of B Chm·ter members <lif Wa:yne and "The ijappy Princess,"
Mrs. H. B. Jones Monday when ags Royal Neighbor lodge were hon- Delores Myers; "The Royal Re-
Mrs W. E. VonSeggern revi€jwed 1.1c~~llltilul new colol's. ol'ed TuesdClY evening when the view" end liOn the RiV:'~~J~nad
the pldY, "On Borruwed Time," I members and their families had bi! Korff: liThe Court a an

hby Paul Osborn. The h03tess 1 00 1 95 "I a program and covered dish "The Witches Greeting,'" Jo n
served. Mrs. H. J. Felber is • ~ • II lunche.on, about 75 a.ttending. Addison; "The Magic stream,"
hostess next Monday and ishe r Mrs. Clara Ellis and Mrs. Flor- 'Maxine Johnson; "Horns of Elf-

,also has the les:son on the fNew .., I I cnce Hoguewood, who have land" and "A Sad Story," Patty

,York V\forld's*f~r._)!- Special Sale\ been members 44 ye~rs, Mrs. ?:s~~m~~/~yn; ~~~~i~~ht,~e~~~

Baptist Aid Meets. _ Thursday - Friday ~~~ ~~~! :::~~~ ~~~~b~~~~s~~~ "Happy Ever After," Martha

Wi~~P~~ts.'~;~losme~a~rnurs~~~ 6~a~;:~~g ~::~~:ec~~~t~~~e~~~g;f:s2%fe~~s~ ",-S_m_it_h'~ -!L~ III
, Mrs. James Rennicl< at the fo\'- loc;]l order who w~rel honored.~'S
mer's home. The women sewed Wash Frocks Those present who have been' I " ,"
for the bazaar and visited, the 1u closc out at members since 1905 : are Mrs.
hostesses serving. Mrs. J. T, ~n- Emma Thompson, Mrs. Tillie
derson entertains April 6 when 59' Westlund, Mrs. Luerec~a Jeffrey, hasbyterian ChWch•

~i~~e~~do~:~:e;~~~~e~~a~~~d~,ec- ~::. E~~~~n 'i:~o~~~t~i~~~ l~;~ (Wilber F. Dierking,.\mmistcr)

* * * N '- G ·the 10 named 'were :presented ~;~~gsc~~~~~if19~ \11. .
With Mrs. E. S. Blair. , ew age flowers by Mrs. Mim',e McNatt Young people's forum at 6:30.

Acme cIu'=1 met Monday With M III and Mrs. Pearl Denpis, Miss
Mrs. E. S. Blair fOl< cUljrent i 'inery DelOl'es McNatt sang. and Miss
event lesson.' Mrs. Fred Gos~ and I Barbar<l Heine gave r' reading.
Miss Gertq'lde B ai y e s rere I Mrs. Florence Rogers presented

~~~~tsM~~~aC~~b~~s~n~:~~ti~~ i~. ;h~a~~:drc:~at~o;~~.ca~~leSt~~
meeting wlll be witn Mrs. C. T. serving committee "Vere Mr<s.
Ingham. The womem will then Ruby Mallory, Mrs. Blanche
have I o'clock papertbag luneh- Bradford and Mrs. Fanchion
con. Banister. '

I * '. *,
I Cameo Bridge-Luncheono

Cameo members Were guests
of Mrs. L .. W. Jamieson Friday
at bridge - luncheon. Spring
flowers were used on the tables.
Prizes in contract went to Mrs.
H. D. Addison and Mrs. R. K.
Kirkman. A dinner-bridge with
husbands as guests is planned
March 10 wah Mrsl H. D. Ad
diSon..



LOCAL

Fred 1I1lckettiof OaklQnd, lown,
was l:1 Tu~sdaY' ,lJil.st weel~ guest in
the Mrs. 1). L. Evans home.

D.pUze In~w!ll.

The inf~nt daUghter of. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard ,Bleclte was baptized
by Rev. C. E. Fredricksen ';['uesday
~ast week ~t t!re Blecke hoMe, She
was name~, BOUtell Jeanette. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Lorenzen were

were dinnerlgue'ts Tuesday in thetroutheas€ Wakefield
~~:lito~~~l~~W.~a~ ~~~~ ~~ / I • (By Mrs. Ellis Johnson)' ,
February 29. Mrs. Emmett -Erickson visited

The Henri>' Nelson and Edgar JYIrS. Levi ~elgren Thursqay
Larson families, also the R. C. ~ftel·noon.
Hahlbecks o~ Wayne, were at I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd liugelman
Hooper Sl,Jnlilay to celebrate th1 visited in the C. F. Sandahl home
birthday of Mrs. ijahlbeck's fath-I, undaY' evening.
er, Henry Schroeder.' Perry Creamer was a Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Bard and dvernight and Sunday guest in the
:eetty Jane help~d Mal'tin EI'teroth Albert F f Longe home.
celebrate his birth.;:tay of Wednes~ Mrs. Harvey Larsen and Janet
day by spending friday evening spent Friday with the former's
in his home. ~urj.day afternoon sister, Mrs. H. C. Barelman.
the Bards visited at Eldor Ring's. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kinney

;Wide Awake Pig club reorgan- and Lois Ann visited in the Myron
ized in the Chas. Pierson home Borg home Sunday evening.
Friday evening. Officers were Mr. and Mrs, Bilger Meyer and
elected and Mrs. Pierson and Glen- Gerald were Monday supper
dora served refreshments. Seven- guests in the G. B. Aistrope home.
teen are now enro~led i"", me pro- Mr. and Mrs.. Melvin Larsen
ject and others are welcome. were guests at a w!,ffle supper in

Methodist Ohurch. Marcelline Kay's nlnth birth... the G. Alfred Johnson home Tues-
(Rev. W. B. Zimmerman, pastOl) day was observed Sunday evening day.

ServIces at 945 a m when th~ Aug. Ko,y, Johnnie Kay ~ Mrs. Walter Otte attend~ a
Sunday school will ·follow. and Rollie Longe families also birthday party for Mrs. G,hfford
Ladies' Aid meets this Thul"s_ I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Long~ w~e Busby in her. home Wednesday Sunday dinher visitors at Mrs.

day with Mrs. Will Murphy. Mrs I guests. Refrteshments were served afternoon. . _' Henry Rubeck's. .
George Darnell and Mrs. Allt'n following a socia'! time. Marcelline Mr. and Mrs. G.lj3. Alstrope. "Nrr. 1Mr. and Mrs. Erich Albers at
Salmon will assist. treated schbolmates and teacher and Mrs. Dan Lamb were Sunday tdnded the market week activities

Mrs. Wrobel, to candy Monday. 'evening visitors in t1e Frank at Omaha last week. I' Visitors at Mrs'IL. J.,Bressl r"s ill
Pl'Iesbyterian Cburoh. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Frederick~ Watson hom.e. J:o,1r., and Mrs: Chester Han~en honor of her birthday~ The isitol's'

(Rev. Allen McColl, pastor) soh moved to the place vacated by Mrs. DaVId Chamber~. was a wer~ In Slo~lx CIty ThUrs~ay WIth ..brought ice are~m nnCi cult, June
Choir rehearsal Thursday eve- Orville Ericksons. the Elmet Thursday aftern.oon VISItor and a :=>hlpment. of cattle.. Marie HaUstrorq: wasl a we kMend '

ning at Mrs. R. H. Mathewson's. Boeckenhauers are located in the luncheon guest m the, G. Alfred Mr: and M!s. !Ierbert{iMesSer- visitor. l 'I

Sunday: Church school at 10; Joe Johnson tenant house Wh~rl! Jo~nr~O~n~om~~s. G. B. Aistropel ~rr~l~~eSj~~tc!r~~~:~~~a ternoon Paul ~plittg~r~er was ~.,Wep:-,
morning worship at 11; Christian ~olland Cochra~s have been hv~ Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lamb were Mr. and Mrs. C W. McGuire n~sP,ay dinner V~sltor lat.Ge . Bus
Endeavor at 6.30 p. m.; evening ll1g and Mr. und Mrs., John Bar~ Friday evening visitors in the Bil- spent Sunday at A. W. Ddlp~'s in" lurk~, as were ,l\"Il". a~d Mrs CIa,re
services at 7:30. den and Mrs. Peter Er.lckson ~ame gel' Meyer home. honor of Mrs. Dolph's birt'hday. Buskn~) Mr~ an~ Ml1s. ~h l.,1nc:ey,.l,

Salem "LU'tillCMID Cburoh. We:Inesday to the Hlldur eIghty , Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and Mrs. John Sievers sp'eht las~ Agler, DarWin ~l1d Ray Agl r, .Ie,
WhlCh the Boeckenl.ll'luers left. Joanne and Earl Leonard were week with the Siefert Simmon- an~ ~r.s. W, C.I R[ll;~' T~e were

(Rev. Arthur L. Peterson, pastor) Mrs. Lawrence Ring and Larry Monday.eyenip.g visitors in the sen's, who re moving to Pender.' ~sslstm~ Clare ~US1{i},l{ Wltl mov-
Next Sunday, third Sund,lY in Joe ~rove to ..y:ahoo Saturday Alb~rt F, !-,o~ge home. . . Mr. and'Mrs, Will Korth and mg that day. I

Lent. morning to VISIt Mar~ Elinor at MISS Pnsclila Sandahl VISIted family enjoyed ice cream and cake. Mr.. and Mrsr ,Be:rnar~.
Sunda1y school, 10 [1. m. Luther college, returnmg Sunday her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman at Henry T~rnow'sFriday evening. were Th~rsdayldmn¢;r VISl
Morning worship, 11. eveni~g. All we:e suppe~ 8!id Thursday afternoon while the men Mr. and Mrs. Will Kor~h, Mr~ Henry Grev.e'sj ahd on, unduy
Lentcn service, 7:30 p. m. overnight guests In the EmIl Enc- attended the Kinney sale. and Mrs. Walter Burhoop and Mrsf Joe WLlson ~m4 baby sPElnt
Our Lenten service next weeJ" son home at Mead. The Wakefield Mrs Nels Bjorklund and Eunice families visited at Henry.Korth's the day at the II Greve ll~m . For

will be on. Tuesday even~ng. folks. at the sc.hool were well and attended rshower for Miss Teckla Sunday. 1 '" I" supper, ¥r. and Mrs.: Ern.!l reve,
The Ch~'lstlan Youth BIble con- busy and lookmg forward to see- Goldberg in the Axel Fredl'ickson Mr and ,Mrs. Joe Wilso~, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. :John' qrev , Mr'l

ference ';'JIll. be he.ld at Luthelr col- ring home folks during th~ Youths' home Saturday afternoon, Febru~ <lnd ~,. Eril Greve and families an.d Mr~.. Bernqrd Koch o. d Joc,
l~ge beglt~l1I~g thiS ThurBday £lVC- conference bnd homecommg there ary 25. were Frida evening visitors at WIlson Jomed them. . \
nlng cont~numg over SundaY, aft- thiS week. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson, Fred arno. 's. ' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Busld l~ apd 1;

emoon. Seve~'al young pebple from Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell ac- G. Alfred J(>hnson wer,e entertain- PIa s are made for celebrating Mrs. Lee Stauder ~ttende t!lC;'~
W.tkcflel WIll attend. 1 companied by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ed at Sunday dmner and supper this eek of the birthdays of Mrs. funeral services: F\id~Y at, iSlfer \,

Blodgett of Ethan, S. D., returned in the Archie Nyen home north of Joe ~esseY and J. P. Clauss€/n at for Fre? Ha1?pel,. a former l' sident \
South est· Wa efield Monday eV~nJng from a 7000 mile Allen. the C essey home. o[ Leslte. HIS "(lfe p~ssed ,. way" \

(By rs. Lawn'nee ing.) motor trip to California, going ~y Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kinne,' Mr. and Mrs. Noah Mcquire few ye~rs ago, an_d~Is son, ,~ol1el,

~
way of Texas and returning ~Ia a.nd Margene and Mrs. K1nney t were ,honored February 26 By a and hIS .prese~~. wl~e 1'e mn :0/,

Charley Toul'l1E'vic isit€ld nt Denver, They were gone fIve slster and husband from Denve\ gathet;'ing of'-visitors in honol~ of mourn 111S passmg. Mr. 'pn MIS.
E. J. LUl dahl's Sllnd y vftel'- weeks... attended the Go~den ~~te visited in the: Roy Hanson home their ~edding anniversary." Orval Puckett ~als.o IllttC'?4 d the
noon., i ex~sltlO!l at San Fr~nclscO, V~Slt- Monday .evening. Mr. "nd Mrs. Lester Korth and funer[l1.1 . l

Mr. an4 Mr;; Art Mu.1son WE're ed lot e d f ends be des H C B I "'r e .... IV S an. n Sl MI'. and Mrs. . . are man Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burhoop " 'I ~
at Dick landahl's 'I'U('iSray fol'('- ma y places of mterest and had and Lois were in the Harvey Lar4 were t NonfoU:;, last week visiting' ! LOCJ\lL -
noon. ' no car or road troubles. The ~en home Thursday evening with .Mrs a Longe and son 1.~1. .1

Lawren e Ring was dinner Blodgetts went on to Ethan Wed- ~ group of relatives to help Mrs. . y J-._ '. • Walt~r SaVl~g~" Jr., ~n, here
gue~t S1l1day m the C~ L. Bard nesday morning. Lari{!n observe her natal day. Mriand ;lVlrs. Ed. McG\llre, from Lmcolrt Sp.tul'd~y n Still: 1
home. I 1 Mr': nnd Mrs. Bernard Kinney Howe d, Eldon and ~harles 'WIll, -day. : ,I." , ~

Mr. andl Mrs. Cliff Muryson visit- j SHOLES hnd Jois Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Wal. at th Boyd McpUlre. home~ln Mrs. S. J. B.e~son, Who, ~ been
ed at Rol~C'rt F. Hansonj Sund,IY tel' Ott~, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo?n Han~ Pend last w~ek helpulg ~oYd here wi.th her dfug~t~r, M~.,. G',J.
evening 1 ~ (By Mrs. 'Yo G. McFadden.) son wete Sunday dinner guests in c£lleb te his birthday. . Hess, smc~. the:hoh~l~;Ys, I ent to

Mrs GlUs Swnnson and Vel n Mr. ond Mfs. L. C. Rhode drove the C. A. Kinney home in town. Mr . Chester Hansen and Chll- Norfolk ~rlday !to XIS1~ Ul!~ after
vlslted at Al t 1)IIuw;on FnddY Ed. Gustafson BeFneal Eunice dren ttended the home tal~nt Easter Wlt~ a son anti da, ft'hter.
'lfternoon. to Tenant, Iowa, Monday for a and Faith, Mrs, Josephine' Gustaf- play, 'Cupid and Calortes," ~iven Dr. and Mrs. Hrss,to!Jlt her ,there.

Mr and Mrs Ray RObinson and Sh~~ltOl:~i:c~~~ ~~~~~ir~e;:'are suf- son, Miss Jean Gustafson drove t9J,~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~j~.~~11
Jewell were dmner gues s Sund<lY fering a measles epidemic. A great Oakland Sunday and were dinner III ~_

number of the pupUs are ill. guests in the Mrs. Sidney Andw-
W. E. Wingett spent several son home.

days of last week in the home of G. Alfred Johnson, Mr. and
his son, Howard, near Randolph. Mrs. Ellis Johnson 'took EaIiI John-

Mrs. Alice Gudgel lleturned son to his home south of Emerson
home Friday from Alliance where Wednesdax afternoon and were
§he had been in the Ed. GenUe- ~~~~e~m~~ests in the _Aldor .rolm-

m~u~o~~/~~~of~i~~m~~vedlast Frank H::mson, Mr. and Mrs.
week into Mrs. Will Root·s prop- Roy Hanson, Gary and Carol, Mr.

and I'4.rs. E. W. Lundahl, GleJ/m
erty in Sholes. The Marsh family fnd Jeanine wel'e ~ntertained 'at

m~~s~ ~e;~eR~~eg~;~:rp7~g Mrs. inner and supper in the Melvh'1
Scott VanSlyke with moving this arsen home Sunday.

'I Mr. Emil Pearson and Miss
weel~. The VanSlykes have moved ~sther Linden of Omaha, Mrs.
~r~e farm, v,!1 cated by Mr. Hay- A.lvin Nelson and family of Oak-

Mr. and, Mrs. 1sador Ruhl and iand, Weldon Mortenson were

family, Ml'. and Mrs. Dave Kuhl ~nU~~:YA~i~~e~~~~~a~u~~e~~t:~~
and familM and Mrs. Anna Kuhl son home.

~~~l~ ~~::.~arn~ae~;~l~n the Frank Miss Ard<tth Barelman was a
Mrs. Earl Miller received word hursday overnight vlSltor of Miss

Saturday that her br'other 'Yl'1ld' :;;~;~n ~~~;~~~e ~arr;~~n f~:~
:i~~:~ :~da~o~, :~~~nle~~~~~~~ ly and their house guest attended
fOl' Harlan to attJnd funeral rites. he basketball tournament in.

Wil~is Burnham who is1traveling ;X~:~~t ~:~~i~~ls-Bjorklund,I~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~
for the Allis Chalmers company, waine and Eunic'e attended the
spent the week-~nd with home edding of Mrs. Bjorklund's' sis
folks. Mrs. Burnham and daugh- er, Miss Teckla Goldberg, to Mr.
ter accompatiied him to Red Oak, anlt Johnsbn at high noon Satur
~~"S' v~s~~day evening ior a ay at the Mrs. Albertina Gold-

~ erg home in Concord.
Pleasantl Hour club met Thurs- Dickey McCorkindale accom-

day of last we~k in the W. J. May anied his grandparents home
home. Next meeting will be in riday evening to spend the week
two weeks with :Mrs. V. G. Mc- 1 nd. Mr. and Mrs. John McCorkin
Fadden. ?'he pinpchle club meets ale were Sunday guests in the
this Thursday evtning in the Will '1\'\ ilton McCorkindale home and
Schutt h0Jjne. Dickey returned to his home. i

Mrs. W. J. May, Mrs. Lester' M d M Swan Nelson I Mr
Bodensteadt and Larry of Wayne, 'knd ~ivr~~. Re~~old Anderson' and I

and Mrs. V. G. McFadden accom- family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helgren;
panied Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mn and Mrs. Byron Heydon,
Thompson of Wayne to Council h;J.rothy and Bonnie brought thei.r
Bluffs, Iowa, Saturday to spend lunch and spent a social 'eyening
Sunday in the Bert McFadden in the Levi Helgren home }V:ed
home. i"esday for Mrs. Helgren's lJirth-

V. G. McFadd~n drove to Lalte ~uy.

Preston, S. D., ~aturday with G.
D. Burnham who: will remain with
his daugh~er, Mr$. Fred Oberdahl,
and receive medical aid. Mr.
Burnham was ac~ompaniedpy hi~

daughter, Freddy, and Mrs. Wi1li~

Burnham Who returned home Sat
urday evep.ing.

CARROlL

Return from $ourflh. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. iNuernberger
and Miss Luella arrived home

Home fl'.f)Ul F1ail'.
Mr. and MI's Carl ,Sundell ~lIhd

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar !Blodgett rb
turned Monday from San Frap
cisco, Calif., and other places in
the ~vest where they liad spent sh
weeks. They enjoyed the World's
fnir on Treasurer Island.

Firemen M>eet Monda.y. ~
Fire department members had n

H'gulnl' monthly meeting Moneln
('vcning.

Home from Uospital.
W<l!te\' Fredrickson returned

homc- Sntul'day from nn Omaha
hospital. __ .I

Leaves Hospital. ~
Mrs. Arthur Meyer and daug 

tel' of near Wayne, left the ho.-
PltO] Fridny evening. ,

h Medkal Pallen!. t
Mrs. Otto Johnson of Wakeflel ,

entered the Cae hospital Tuesd y
evening of last week rlS a medic I
patient.

Rev. l'~e~'a~~~:n:':'~ffice~s
of the Presbyterian church weft
to Wayne Tuesday evening for a
6:30 dinner. I

ChimllJey Burns Out. I
WakE'field fire department was

called to the Arthur VElseen farm
five miles northwest of Wakefie~d

Tuesdny morning when the chiJil
ney burned out. No tlnmage w~s

done.

Wakefield Past J'
Goes to Ok ppell

Rev. A L. Peter!;lOll ha resign
ed as pastor of Salem

Election Startedl
.By School Board

Wakefield school bOard met
Monday evening to elect eachers
and do routine business. ome of
the teachers were elected and ap
plications of the rest will e acted
on next Monday evening.

Jack Kinney SalJ

Joek J!~~:~s !~e ~'~f~ea~~
sows was very successfr.l 185t
Thursday. The average prico was
$42.50.

P. E. 0.· Elects lofficers..
, P. E. O. c~'pteI' met Monday
evenll1g With lSS Ruth Collms for
election and 'nstallation of off1
eel's. The ne officers are: Miss
Vena Green, p esident; Mrs. Wal
ter Carlson, v t'e president, Mrs.
C. H. Mndden} recording secI'e
tary; Mrs Rol:1ert Anderson, cor
n'sponding secl'etary; Ml s. Roy
S. \Viggdins, tr~nsurer; Miss Paul
ine. Hypst', Cha~a)n; Miss ElsJ(;,'
Collllls. guard. Iil'. G. W Henton
IS the Ollt goin pl'esldt'nt The
hostess served 'M I!'lS H lldn Hengt
.son and Mrs Stll1;J ~r()hllo.;OIl will
enterllllll Marc;h 20.

~<bciETY~
~

'sj,.,lal F<>recaaI.
Thur day ~lub meets Mareh 16

with M s. Leonard Olson.
Mrs. C. fl. Madden will enter

tain the Btldge club next week.
W.C.T.U. wiH J;Ileet this Friday

afternoon with Mrs. A. W. Carl
son.

D. U. V. tentIN0' 3 will have a
regular rneetin~ next W€dnesr,lay
afternoon, Mrs;, T. C. Hypse and
Mrs. Frank J. Watson will serve
at the Hypse home.

I r· ~~~!~~.!!!~_ !!~'~'~(~~~~T ~~~~~~. J
' fo tlle'se columns Irom town or country will be ladly receiv~ by ;her. She Is also al1tl1orlzed to receiv neW Of' renewal sub~c..iptio •

&Eo ,. i. - ·="" t, <;<rn' ~~;". ","",0;;;. ,:•• ".=; ...."', .",",,,,,. m~'m'. 0 c U ladies and 50\ e from Waket'ield March there WClf little differonc nnd refreshments. Hostesses are
/ ' visited with h 1'. I in the Iij.o~stllre, L . Mrs. Albert Anderson and Mrs.. j- For month of Fev'. 1935 1939 Paul Bengtson.

Wll~ Hugelm.m wns in Sioux Mrs. Kiretlmer I1~tess. Mean m<~x.imum .~. 33.03 ,32.7 I

C' M d lVIrs. EQwar Kirchn€'l' enterH Mean minimUm 14.53 2,0 St. Paul Lutheran Oburch..
It, pn ~J:" .. trlined the WeI ome-In club m.cm- Mean 23.78 17.6 (Rev. W. A. Gerdes, pastor)
~Uddy Kilmn hRS 1Jeen l11llt his bel'S l)t the 111munuel Lutheran Maximum 50 49 English Lenten services Ht 10.

hume since last Thursday. dHlrch pal'lol's 'Mrs. Albert Ech- Minimum -14 -22 I Sunday school at II.
Mr~. Chm'les Schwnrten !'lpent t~nkamp, will entednin at hel' Great~st range . 37 56 I Ladies' Aid this Thursd~y with

Mon1ay nt Puul Utemlll'k's. home in April. 1 Precipitation 1 20" 1.48'1 Mrs Walter BUl:hoop.
Mr; und Mrs. JIm Mitchell spent No. duys .01 or more 4 5'

Sl~ntlhy in the Ernc:>t Mitchell ]:>r~~:~~~:~a~jdLadies' Aid' met Snowf~ll J 12" lfL5"

llO~~.. Olnd Mrs Preston Turner lnst Thursday $ftcmoon with Mrs. Pll~~lia;~o~~~:~~1 2" 2.0G'f
bOU~!ht Mrs. Dellq Chnmbl'l'1am's R. H. Mathev,rgon. Mrs. L. J Kil- Clear days. 7 10!
l'td\QI thl::; week. hm assisted. The gl'Ou1;l will have Part doudy 13 12

M~" and Mrs. Will Flnli:. mo,voci a covel'£ld dish luncheon :It the Cloudy 8 6
to d fnrm Ulle and u half miles chu]'(~h this Tbursday.
wes\ of Randolph.

Wm. Hugelmnll W~lS.lI1 Wayne
last even1l1g as 11 guest at the

i Wuyne Men's club
Mrs J. D. Huskell came home

~
[,SdElY from Omaha where shc

h· spent the wmtel'.
Mr. and Mrs. DW1.lllle Scott and

aby of FonC3, spent Monday 10
the' '-Walter Carl~on horne.

rJrr. and Mrs. Emil Rodgers and
Margat:H spent Thursday evenmg

• Hl the Wnlter Grose home.
Mr. and Mrs Pnul Db'mark und

Arlen Visited In the Chbrles Sch
wartcn home Fnday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
and LaJTY spent Sund<ly In SIOUX

CIty at the Gus Johnson home.
Mrs J. A. Seagren \\as III Oma- SP3S01l 1JIOS{l.~

htl fl"Om FIlctay to Monday ovc-
ll1ng ut thl' MclUrlCe Sv..'an horne Jill Baskfl.lhall

Mn:;. D P QUImby. Mrs WJlbm I
Petersen alld Mrs A. L. PospISil -1---

wen> III WdYIH' FllddY on UU<.:I- Operetta to Be Presented
nes.s. I By Wakefield Students

lm~l~a~I~~;t:;~~~V:I~7s:n~~:g~::~: Last of Week.
ner guests of MI S. E\ eline WLg- Wakf'field basl~etball team e1os-
gains. ed the s('nSOIl m the B class tour-

Al BOig who h m the IOC~ll ho>:- nc)ment <1t Wayne b~t wf'ek
pita I fur tJl'dtmt'nb. w('nt tu pmd- Vv'.l1wfJeld WClS defeated by Deca
ha Wl'dtw"cl:iy to consult <l C'pe- hlr 32 to 2.5 III the second {\Jund
cwlist

Mr. and Mrs Ge'orge AijstJope feated WlI1nebago In the
and Mr. and M{s, Dan Larn~ were
Sunday evenIng guests <:1t ,Franl\:
J. Watson',. '

fr~~'~ult~~~::~~ t~(;I~~d~~~~~l~t ~~);f~~
In tllt' FIl'd Lehman .Indl RnLY .Jen
sen homt's

MI~o.; Vlrgll1ln Mltl'hell IVlslted
Mrs. GeorgI· MItchell at Watt'r
but·y hom lust Wednf'o.;day to Fn
doy e\'erllng.

Rolnlld Petelson of Te*amah,

~~s ~:o~~a~l:;ae~n~~~gb~sth\~
way to WmnE'l", S. D.

.M... and Mr s Wilbur Petersen
and Sue Cnrol were 1Il Belden
Sund<lY .It l' F Petersen's fur MI.
Pdel'sen·t!: 71st birthday

MIss Margnret Kohlmeier and
MISs OJ.HI! BoC'('kenh;IUCI' who
teuch at Bloomfield. spent the
week-end with relntlves here.

Dean Nucrnberger was in Omn
hn Snturdny and Sunday at the
Robel t ~u('rnberger home. Dean
attended the (Spern .while In the
city.

Mrs. George Bruse retur1tJ.ed to
her home at Blair Tuesday morn
ing nfter spending some time in
the home of her blother, Dr. L. .I.
Kilian. II

Mr. qnd Mlo;. Arthur Lund and
Ol'vllle'of SIOUX City, spent Sun
day nftbrnoon and evening 111 the
Dr. M<~Vll1 Busby and Mrs. Kath-
erine rull home.

Mr. < nd Mrs. Ray Jensen' moved
to Em I'son Saturday. MI'. and
Mrs. B nning moved to the apart
ment ,t Mrs. Isabelle Lartsing's
which he Jensens left.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Will Wolters mov
ed intq Wakefield Monday from
the Fowntt'y. They are liVIng 10
the- tjn e vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
A. AI mkC'rd about a I~onth ago.

Dr. . W. Henton went to Hum
boldt, Iowa, Saturday to bring
Mrs. Henton home after visiting
there a week They returned home
Monday Hnd Bobble Bal~er ac
compamed them for a visit.

Mrs. Charles Brandenpurg of
West Point, sp~nt last week in the
E. W. Paul and Harold Olson
homes. Mrs Jennie Nelson and
Mr. Brandenburg of West Point,
came Fl'idilY for Mrs Branden
pu,g.



Harly Resident
Dies on F,'iday

In

FARM MACHINERY
AT AUCTIOIN'(

FUl1el al serVlcefi were conducted
... Vl()nd~l.v illlt'rnoo,n at 2:30 from

lhe ZH>l1 Lulheran church. north
west of Hoskins, for Mrs Henry
Kle-ensang, 51' Deceased, who was
D resident of tI0skms for many
yeHl s, passed away Friday after
nOlm at IU'!f home)Tafter a Ilng~r

mg Illness. Rev. ~. H. Boellmg
·wus III eharge of the serviees.
Bllrlal W<l" 1n the church cemetery.

"'int",rs EnltJ,.tain,
)h \11 .,nd !\-11 ~ Ed. Wllth'r ('llter-
.1" 1:'Jflt'd IlJl nI!Wi" ,.( 11wll pitch dub
~ "Pill !.:iw~t~ 111 thl'11 1l0n1P Frlel'l)'

~i ~·\'t·II.TIt.:. CUt""t" \\('It'' Mt <ll1d
"~I~ Ml" Allwt I He\ll1WI. 1\11 and Ml S

'I,: Ht'llwr I Helum.'r MI and Ml S
W,ilk! (l!lll1nd. MI lInd M]s
Ht'Jl1d11 (lpf('t <lnd 1\11 <lnd Mrs
Ft.tl\l.; Mtllt'l Pr l/.f'" \\,(;'t'(~ ~I\\·i.lrded

til :\11 ,llld \I(l~ }l,lnl' Kllestpr,
1\11 )ld \11' Ikl!JP!'t ne-hmel',
'''.l,lltt'l (lhltillcl, E, tlV~t M::l('h
!11rl!"1 did '\I(t ~ Art Altlm,lll A dp-
lH IUII<' !\\"-('IU1'sl' hllldn'l)ll
< tl • or! 1 ~ 11" lll'l' h's:,

,.~.... ?)I" I

'iIOSKIt . '01 ~rth~;iw-;'y~~-·:~;'r;o
. ~Ml'!'-l. W. J. Ol;lund) The C,lst ll:: cOlnposed'$f Bernyce (By Sta~Cbrrespondent)'

..... Wmtet, V<lden Matthes, Ehnne
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SALT

Qualit~ Groceries at

TAPIOC~ nlinule

CORN IIowanna

PEACH"'S Califomia .E. Yellow Cling

PRESE~VES PU~::'aWberIY
Sunlight .CREES Brick or American.

Nota.ble Pra~ler.

Following a closed l;neeling lof a
military affairs comi·ttee, when
reporte'rs went into th room, they
found on the confer nce table a
card reading as follows: uA pr~yer

for today-Oh Lord, help me keep
my nose out of other people's
business-Amen." At the bottom
of the card someone wrote w~th a
pencil "And stay on this side of
the Rhine."

-fiRST ANNUAL

'1l.a1iotud
RED CROSS
SHOE wRR1tJ,
NOW IN PROGRESS I

I

nard to Cut Bureaus.
Wayne, Neb.[ With a government debt of

~~~~~~~~~~!~~~IIaround 40 pillion doHCl-rs memberswho have charge of! the federal
purse strings realize that; with
conditions as they eXist now it
would be a hard job: to baHmce
the budget in Washington by try
ing to cut government expellses,
unless disinterested experts, ac
tually got on the job apd cut qeep.
Once established a federal depart
ment or bureau is mighty har1:1 to
get rid of and· chiefs qf these new
bureaus are only in~erested in
perpetuation and ex/pansion of
those bureaus.

-[Bring Your Wreck To Us]-

WAYNE BODY SHOP

COMPLETE BODY
REPAINTING

CLASS INSTALLED

STRAIGHTEN AND
REPAINT FENDERS

ALb KINDS OF BODY
REPAIR WORK

FRANK GILBERT - LEROY TH@MPSON

11~ So. Main Phone 318

iWh'i'b t'l~lr~ with im: and s~~ hb dehest' "B'" ",', " I ° "'c I· ' q, 0 '

on~r,,"s in 100 miles squa.re is In Nebraska' 00 s}Recf{wed No thwest Wake eel
1847 land t 38 ye rs, "If It rei s." One reas J is thai n City Library' , (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) 'and I' e ~fJ 0;'
old ~lhe ~e' ho, se, ~verybody ow knows hf-t Uncle (J.' _I- . ,I t n M111el's are enJoyin a new Wa'yne-- ,~ ~ro
cha" ber. ." 'l\0V(e,v r,l, Sam has bil~ib':l doll ~s worth A l'o\-,P?£ IJ.CW bo~lts. has se ~r,:, ,,, ." I~' .' . ects, No", " n>p. 16:;1;>~,

&S'SEElIIBY goflwnto d"v\s't,,~ of,goldb 'ed,mthegoundand b~naddedto~helnteInab~nal ,: f.'.':ldMrs.WiIIW.Il.rs~e~t,Unit~ ~fl9r~lAd!lpad." ",,,L
'" I I I ~, I l!JlI1C In M~ ll1:o:~t i-not an 0 ~ of It qan be eaten. MInd Alcove book. she~f £01, Thursday, evening. at Frc Less- The '; :r6po~ed ork ~or[6i~~OfKARL STEFA'N, I pressive Iq ot 1l'Ji1~ Y \A new 1 sophy has prung up child ~n at Wayn7 c;.ty lIbrary.: PlQnrs-, constru ting: 13.9 I ile~ of Bit" if

monuments, . l$o~ethi g here urg n the stOJ:m of Ical The ~~le. of, o~e IS .Buffo and rrUeron Coulton. Gus Schultz nous S rface Tre tment (At' 0
. ; " about the Lrncpll\ statue In t at food rnstm of worthle Igold Petr. l'etr? 1$ a htlle Greel< and IWilI Drisl<oll wore in Norlou< Coat).' , c. \

:Na.i~lt81 Defense Only mo~hcrs want them to j'make" the 1 ~reat stone memorial' whicfil
l a ~s Soon til s congress mfEl 1?e asked boy ~o .oW,hS lsuffO and: Ireeps Fridpy, .. , The PPl'Oxima e q~ant~tie~ ",

, Is U. S. Aim. socIal stnge here. Thou~ands of VIsitors. Most of them onl th 11' to give admimstra i0ln addi- !lis ~rm blacli: I~nd '""Shining by I Ml'. and Mrs. Clarenc Wolter 1,710 Cu. Yds. Millcrat Aggrc:.

~
e congressi.onal mail un-~ do~~ars ~re pn'id to tl1e~Ef r~,cket,eers fi,l's! visit leav~ IwItp tear~, i~~ ir ,tional po'!V l' to l'eise th, price of washl~g Buffo~~very ~tly ap.d, I ~en:t Thursday eVdning a Walter gate ( a~d :Grav h , -for ,Atmo~'

us heavy in spite of bc~ow wh!? by some mal'velous techm~ue eyes, Nearly ~yeryDodY tijes d ys ~old from the present 1$35.00 un ~:ubb n~ hInt ~Ith olIve. ,?I.l. Utecht's. Coat, p~lied. I '"
zei- and"snowy weather at home.. l~n?-w ~10W t~ get favor~,~le pU;b- ,knows tha~ the ntg4 toned. eo Ie ounce. wb l'aised the gricc from The PIg T~at .anced a. Jig < IS TIle Paul Dahlgren fam ly spent 55,29 {1allons Ta~ fa Armol'
Scores of lettel·s come from 1:011- I~Clty", photo:gruphs and iconncc- .of Lincolns d.a.r, ~id nO~l~~< . e $20.07. an unce to Its 'present abou an.In~h 11'1, MOIra! and' Friday . '~veq:ing at ~ conard Coat, ppHed. . ,c !
sti\uents asking whether or 110t tlOns for the eager peOple. great EmanCipator. E el' thJ g price In 19' 4, then told tHe world her t !1'lg, ta rick. Meaksl and Dersch's. I The ttention ~f! bidders ,is di-
there ate war indications· in Wash- L -. here indicates th':lt Ab :Gine In to· bring i ,over. NoboqiYl except Aru uksn rei ..the sister and', Mr. and Mrs)van John on were reeted to the S,,?ccial Provisions
ington. In I·~Ply to thnt it cun be Jobs for S~~dents, was n~ society .mnn. ut ~v ry tbe gold mCi's and J1o~dcrs of b r 0 her tn ,I The ~east of Sunday dinner guests at John N. coveri g !?ubletting or, assigning
stated that [from behind closed Members· digging into appro- indicahon here IS, that h Will e stock i~ go d mines make ~uything Lam s." Th y, are chI~dren?f J?hnson's, the- co ~yact. .'
doors in' great committe~ rooms priatlon bills find it hard to dis- the longest remembered meric n, trom the g ld and most-of it comes Indi and b c~me lost In a bIg rMiss Betty MCQUiSti~ was a The riiinimum wage .', ·"d t 11
comes the assurance frOql the best cover just who is on ~d l?syroll -' from the f reigne~s. T~ey Iget our tern ~: uThe," Story ~ool{ of Wednesda~ supper gues of ,Miss sldlled labor ·emPIOye~alon 0t~iS
In!ormed tho.t at pre~ent th~re i$ down here. Ev~n a maDlCUl'lst can World War Costs of oday. good dolla s f1r It and biuy real ~he: t" h~s i:q.tereS~ing..lllt.Istr,a- Mariaq Miller. . . contra·t bhall be fifty-five (55)
no danger of America getting qlix- be recol\ded as a "laborer" or a Members who oppose war ~.. A~erican raw and finish~d ma- tIO~~S' pamUSamts ~s ~or fMiss Mildred Fren~ was. a cents, er Ihour. ,
cd up in any war, The ho~se is b.;'lrber can be on the paytoll as a caus4 of the tragedy th~Y see lin ,erIal. We alte the gold arp,d bury a ht Ie aIde !readers and IS the, 'I!hur,sday overnight gue t of M1SS' 1:'h .1 • ! •

pretty' well satisfied' that Ameri- llcustodian." All of the p~licemen the pbst war cases of vetfrans ~id ,it. Money extrts say we lose star of M,a ~el, a young dr- ¥arian Miller. , . t e ~mmum wage paid, to all
cans ar~ opposed to mixing in (01'- on Capitol Hill-and there are 150 that not alone was ilco~tl.y to 'when we uy t e gold and iwe will phal boy of I' Marseill~s. He is i Mrs. Reuben Johnson spent last ~~.er e~~te laban e~plored .on
,ign entanglements and opposed to of them-get around $1,600 ~ .ye~r., fight the war, but that ware n w lose if w kee on buying, it. The bro1,.l h.t up by a p~lest. a~d 'Iihursday afternoon ith Mrs, (4~S) ~ ~+,).act sha be II '!0z;ty-.1l1ve
any warfare except purely na- They are patronage of the maJonty expending, annul:\llY, 4 0 milron rest of th wo ld doesn't care for gro IS mto manhood With hIm In Ijenry E. Anderson. I. ': 'per hour, ,
tional defense. Even the most.out- p,arty. !hey get two. mon~hs' vaca-\ dollars in pensions for hose ho the gold e ·cepJ;1 what they can get ,love1&" Provehce in. Fran~e. j Mr. and Mrs..Clare~ce Wolt~r Th; mlhlmum wage Ip~i4 tp a~l
spoken friends of th~ profes~iona~ twn WIth pay. BelJeve It or not, fought in,the battles of he nati n. ~or it fro uSI Their profits are '. Fofur b.ool~ deal~~g With ~or- spent Sunday wlth the latter s unskJl ed: labor emp~oJled. ~n thlS
army and navy offiCIaldom say the~'e is only one regular metro- There are now 393,135 orJd ar tremendou. It makes good times elgn affal~s a;hd fOlelgn relatIOns parents near Carroll. I contra t shall be thlrty-~ve (35)
that 8.11 armument expenditll~·es poli,tan pOlicemt on ~he hill. The, veterans. receiving co pensat ~n in foreign lan~s. So i~ the long are ~~ l.n Jhe a~,ult's depart- I Mr. and Mrs. C. A.: :yundberg cents er hour. ., .1 I.

are aimed at natIOnal defcmave. oth~rs ar~ most young men Who, frorp their governmen~, and, In run the I' ches 100 mII~s square men. l!nI~~i Now, ~Y C.larence ~nd R,4dolph spent Sunday after~ PI 5 and specifIcahol1& for the
preparedness only. are appomted. an~ of them gal addition, there are '110, 40 dep~- i~ the gr und where thc adual ~. StreIt, IS, of speCial ~te~est ~oon at Levi Dahlgren's. . work ay be seen and infl)rmation Lelan

- to sc~ool after workmg hours. All' dents of deceased veter ns rece rt- ~ood come fro and not land from sll1ce there i~ Iso much pess~mlsm tArthur Felt and soqs, MarVin secur d at the office dl' th~ County m9t3
Debate' Florida Ship Canal. ~.f Hle elevator operators-about ing compensation-so Ithat e which gal is d g, '~n~ defea,tisw in .the air t.l(lat it ?d Don.ald a.n~ Ed. Lindberg were I:.r=I==:=:::=:==:=~¥:'~~;==~:F=~F~~*~~

~
,:ongreSSTDen have l·eturned fIft.t)or more bf them-~et, $100 a total. for the World Wat of o,ly IS H!freshm~to.fmd a,?allthor lOUX CltY.V1SI.tors Mon(lay. III
Om Florida followmg inspection mo~th and are also majorIty pat- 21 j'lears ago is 504,07$. That is M ic Meetings. who[ has ,so ethmg posItIve and', Mrs. Emll MIller ':Vas among the

ofltfie-Florida ShiP canal site. ronage and most of them are stu- what the war of so short a ti e Mr. pO Mrs. Walter Raed;:c of cons~ructive 0 propose and who dies entertained by Mrs. Bert
There is a lot of diVided opinion den~s in. the various sch,oois 'here. is costing. Thl:, legion of des air Central C ty. N br., have ~een in presents it sjJ convincingly~ Mr. ~hellington Monday evening:
on this venture. There are lobby- Many of them are ::;tudymg law. can hope for no ilr~isti~e ac~o'd- Washington s~veral dah. Mr. Strejt has fdf many yerrs'tPeen Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Erlckso~
ists here fi.-om north of canal tell- jng to ,ma~y of the vetera~' r~p e- ij.aecke was here offici~l)jy with for~gn cort~spondent for the l pent S~turday a'fte~noon at th
ing members what n great thing Immigration Increase, sentatJvesl who are pllaying or prominent Masonic lodge officials N~. York tImes and has the . J. ErIckson home In town. .
the canal would be. They urge the One ll-1ember t61d the house the peace. ' to take part in the many celebra- ,?asi. background, as well as the i Rev, and Mrs. C. A. ~urnqUlstli·I~•••••~ iiiiiii
expenditure of money fOl' it. other dHY that' his" investigation I tions on George Washington's I~S~I ct for the true, reporter, for and the ~aul Olson farruly were
There are,lobbyists here from the 5ho\\lS th~lt the imlTIlgl·ution from Worl4 War Mental,' Cases birthday anniversary. He was slf,~l g and ~v~luahng .events." Sun?ay dmner guests at Arthur
south of the canal site who say foreIgn countnes has increased To Reach Peak in l 1949. among the grand masters and Reaee wmth the DIctators? felt s.
the entire venture IS "cockeyed" 25(/~ MdllY foreigners Hre coming E·ct d d ~ f grand secretariciS of 49 jurisdictIOns by Sir NOl'man Angell, is an- II Mrs. Amanda Lindberg and Miss
and discourage the expenditlll.·c of here on "vIsitll1g" permits and gres~~o~l~fec~I~Om~t~:es ~o~l~:r~ ~~ attending the annual s,esSiions o[ othelr of the bool<s which is of ]Margaret Heineman were Friday
any more money on Lt. many of these arc taking Jobs h 'd th f N p the Masonic Memorial aSS

1
cIUtiOn. extreme im~ortance. Sir Angell lafternoon guests at the Ben Lund

rightfully bl'longing to American ~e~ll~a~~eg~f~he 0 mos~ c~~~~ t~~ These prominent delegat s held has been writing fbr many years home.
Debut Racketeers. dtizens. aftermaths of the ~dd ar. some of their meetings, in the on tternatiOnal conditions tell- i Mrs. ,Emil Miller and Marian

The SOCIal racketcel s conllllUC' The::;e Hre the neur spychia ric Washin'gton M;emorial T6wer at ing vel' and, over again that war land Miss Myrna Klintworth spent
to dupe the innocent mothers and Longc~t R(:mem~cn~d American. men III whom the slend l' cord t at Alexal)dl'ia:, This memoria~ is one doe~ not pay and that decent, jSunday aHernoo!,! at Mrs. Mi~e
daughters m the natIOn's capitol. For many dRY::! now members binds the present wit the ast of the' great points of inttjrest for honorable relations between the ,Miller's.
These "debut" racketeers get a lut have been makil1¥ Lincoln speech d tl t ·th th f 1thousand6 of visitol'S to la:::ihmg- natibns of the world must be : Mr. and( Mrs. Levinus Packer
of money to put on "coming out" cs. ;fhcy wlll'be [(mowed by Wash: ~~s b~:n P~:~~:n.~e hav~ 2~, ~~ ton. They also visited t e lodge bUil~ u~1f,permanent peace is to 'and children visited"Mrs. Packer's
parties -fm' young la_~!:_s~~~s~_~ngton:pee~l~es~_~i~~ in~o__~, of these cases. This office finO. in rooms where Washingt n was bd~ establiShhect. I\1blthis barok he, grftandmother in Wisner Sunday

. the records of veterans admi is- master and where he Uended Iscltsses t e pro em a which, a ernoon.
tration that it wiU be i9A9 be~re meetings. i eve~·y individual in lfhis nation ~ Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Packer, !y'Ir. '

A .-j we reach the pealt load of Ithose Bclic..le 'i;" Or Not., I ~a~~:r~f i~i~~~! a~~r:~~sOIJ~~ ~~~dr:r~e~e~~~~:y =ft:~:~ V~~i~nnounclng . . .. . cases wherein the m,~n's mi ds l 1 and gives all sides of the ques-' tors at Kenneth Packer's.
will atrophy as a result: of the ar to~,~ej)~~:twt~T:e~n~o:~~~I ~S~~:,~; tion. ' Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyers and

the opening of a il~~t :aes \~~ng~~;; :e~:n:a1°·Q~~ a,go. That we-ts on the cca~lIon The othcr ,two books in this, Elinpr Mae spent Friday evening

d R
. Sh lal-Hi of 44,000, Those facts al·e put when Hemy Clay and a ongl'CS- group are of aj'lcss ~erious na", at RQbert F. Hanson's. Mr. and

80 y epalr ope :;'::~'~C~iv:Ol1;~;O~~u~~; ~nO~I:ot~I~~ ~::~~I t~o:::~~~ev~:~~~ ~: t;,~~)~~ ~~~~I~~d ~rea\g~~~Zi~y ~~~tIti~~. :~':~i;:i~~ ~~I~~o.::~s~~~~.Sunday
. We have opened a ,body repair .shop aL 117 SouLh war. I fer the body to the present l)lore ra~her than their governments.' hMldr . andMMrs'dE~in ~a~e~1 a~d

appropriate resting place. The They are "Venezuela," by Erna, c I ren, r, an 1'5... 11'15-
Main street, in the Finn Motor Co. building, and "Let Him Wh;Is Without'Si~ records here show that when this Fergusson, and "Portraits from I tensen and Lawrence Johnson

t I f
L d party arrived they fOUj1d that H Chinese Scroll," by ElizabethLI helped Vivian Dersch celebrate her

are equipped and ready 0 do al kinds 0 uO y Cast the First Stone.": ghouls had broken into th~ ICClden F. Lewis. 'I ba,i.ryth2d7a.y Monday evening, Febru-
reLuilding. /). TRUE STORY-When R,ced Itt t ' f th f f

Smoot was elected to the senate ~:~~in~o~~, ;hr~e~c:rd fn~~:t~s A ,-tists A ppear Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brownell and
from Utah, H delegation of senators that Washington's body \Vas pre- Jimmie of Sioux City, spent Sun-
called on Senator Boies Penrpse, served in alcdhol and 'that the In Concert HeJ·e day with her mother, Mrs. Aman-
of the committee on election~~ to p~rty found {he face in almost Philip Willil:1ms and Mary Bcrk- da Lindberg. "Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
protos! It was before the or, Johnson and Norman Erickson

... ,. - p~rfect conditibn. The firSil resting er, 'Who will appear in the Muni- were alqo afternoon visitOliS._
~~I~:f~~~n~~i~Ql~;:m~"u~;~;, ~~~~ place for Washington was built itt cipaJ auditorium, Wayne, with the Mr. and Mrs..Reuben Johnson
expect us to sit, in th.e senate .lith Ule center part of the basement (jf -college symphony orchestra Thurs- S"d 0'· , '15 t AI.

the capitol in Washington. TJ1'e day. even.ing., M.arch 28,. had th,. rW,:erd
e

NunordasYtro'mn?ser gaUned
s

SaUppeI~a man who tolerates· polyga .y!" l
TI· t h '. s<).me box and vault are sLill there Umque dIstmctlOn of bell1g aske.l::1 guests at Delmar Carlson's. Mr.
di~~s~:~~~sor :::~~ea ~~iO~9~~e I~~ but in his will Washington speci- ~Y the co~po~r to pcrform h1S1 and Mrs. H. E. Anderson and Bob
Washington. Penrose leaned Qack fied Mount Vernon for his budal Suite Antique. at ch~~tauqua were also supper guests at the
and lool;ted at him directly. "Alfter place. HiS wishes were followed: las~ summer. ThiS c<,>mposltJOn was Carlson home.

,ate Tpe Washington vault in lhe -eapi- written for two vJOlll1s and or· Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schultz, Mr.
~~~~n~~~~~i~~~:ai~i;~~n~~ tol is still in use to te,mporarily chestra by Albert S~oe~s~l, tiW and Mrs. Virgil Eckberg and Mrs.
frankly, it is less disturbing to me hold the bodies of famous men f¥TI0uS conquctor, vlollmst, and Gus Schultz drove rto Stanton
t 't' th t 'th I"" whose bodies sometimes lie in composer. who conducted the 01'- Wednesday.when the took Mrs.
~:: ~nhO ~~:S'I:.te '::'~ol;g'~O t;:~ stiate in the capitol rotunda. chestra. The, suite was broadcast Lawrence Blattert and son to their
with a monogamist who doesn't in its ent.irety over .the NBC net- home. Mrs. Gus SChUlflz remained
"monog." '''Qmam Cheeks to China." work ~hIle FIn audlenee ~f 5,O~0 for a few days' stay. I

The house after a bittel· fight ~eople 111 the fiuge am~hltheatIe Mr. and Mrs. Har9ld Griggs
cldended the liIQCim~:i or ~he ex- ~lstened to t11e concert. w.lth utmo~t and two children and ;rvIarvin Eby
p?rt-import bank. ThiS bank loans m~erest andl appreclat,tOn. ThIS of Belden, Mr. andl Mrs. Leo
money td foreign countries. It had WIll be one mf the numbers on the Schultz were Sunday dinner guests
its birth when we started trading program in Wayne, with John R. of MI'. and Mrs. LOUIS Eby. Mrs.
v.tith Russia. It now loahs money Keith condubtin~. . r, . Griggs Is Louis EbY'S sister aij.d
tq South American countries and Mary Becker IS a vlOlImst of Marvin Eby is his father. I
has loaned 25 million dollars to amazing gedius who~e life is a Virgil and Clifford Anderson of
China. One farm distric~ member concer~o of g~'eat s~ze and impor- Laurel, visited at Ber~ard Erick
vbted against it with the remark: tance 10 mU~lCal hJstory. She has son's Saturday and MYJron return..
"it's taking farmers cream checks given .pr.ogr~ms on both the pia~o ed home with them fnd visited
to loan money for war In China." and vlOlm. I .: until Sunday when e accom-

- i o.f rece,nt I years, she has gl\~~l1 panied his parents wh were Sun-
~ebmslfJa FWrmcrs ~nton' IICtild her be?t tlm~ and talent to the VIO- day dinner guests at xel Ander-

Visits Washln ~n.'· lin. She has tne unfaltering ac- son's.
I H. G. Keeney, pres·d~lit of the curacy for minute detail, the flaw~ Mr. and Mrs. Will Wolter' and

Nebraska Farmers U it!ln, was a less technique and the clear, pure Miss Verna moved to their home
vr:ry attentive obse Vel' at the tonal qua1it;y- ,that go to build in town Monday. They will ip~

h~arings on the eost 0 production great musicianship. She plays with greatly missed in the comm,unity
bIll before the house agriculture an ease and abandonment that which has been the former's home
cl;lmmittee. So was J~'n Norton, a leaves her audience perfectly free for over 50 yeari. The good wishes
former congressman m Nebras- to enjoy her program, of their" many friends accompany
ka who is now empl yed by' the Philip ,Williams, who is concert them to their n!lw home. Mr. and
agriculture departmen. Mr. Kee- ~a~ter of the Dallas symphony 01'- Mrs. Clarence'Wolter will remain
nfY, who ~_also vic.e residept of chestra, has been acclaimcd for on the farm.
the NlAtion~_Farmers Union, has his profound, scholarly Iilusician- Mrs. Edna Nimrod spent several
been here as the uni~n's repre- ship as well as his great virtuosity, days the p~st week with her sis
s¢ntatiVle appearing before the A famous music critic declares tel', Mrs. Qscar Bloomquist who
ctmmerce department' in connec- that Philip 'Williams is one of the suffered bruises last Menday
t'

l
n with ,the next ·cerJ.su{3 worlt. few interpretative violinists w[ho when she fell doV{n'stairs. Mr. and

approaches a musical composition 'Mrs. Kenne~h Slutz and Dean Slutz
IDeeds to Property WIth rntelllgence, smcenty and spent Sund~y afternoon at, the
-;T FOI d • truth. H1S techmque IS not .supe1- Bloomquist home. Mrs, Otto John-

I l e In ,County flcral and he mal<es nO attempt to soh entered the Coe hospital

t
property deeds flle4 111 Wayrtc dazzle when to do so would mtel- Tuesday for medical care. Mrs,

c unty include the following' \ fere WIth the Splt'lt of the musIc. Bloomquist had been caring for
Helen H. Erxleben to FrederIck So bdlhant are the performances her,mother~ Mrs. Johnson, who is

i un, February 28 f!or $12,500, that they are recalled to the same an invalid.\
S IA. of 2-25-3. places time after time. This is the __.....:......:._~__

Marla Finn Thun and husband second year in succession that the Apply for Positions.
t~ John Fmn, Febluary 28 for college has prociIred their'ser- Applications may be filed at the
$~,OOO, EI).l of SW%, d~ 7-27-3. vices, and this yeij1' the college has local, post office for positi9.Ils of

M. N. Nugent to j~ O. Went.,. engaged the Municipal auditoriu~ junio'r multigraph operator, chief

S
orth, March 2 for $~,920, Nih of to enable the people of Wayne and of occupational informati0J?- and

v:icinity to hear these 'gifted young guidance service, ~cupation spe.,.
M. N. Nugent to American artists,' -, ,cialist, field service specialistj spe

cialist in occupation~ for w9men',
and girls.

-~-;'----,.,...,.,.,~.



nOCAL
M.rs, M. V. Crawford returne?

Sunday from Springfield. S. D.,
where she sPent two weeks with
her &ist~f, Mrs. o. J. House.

Mrs. Wiltbn .Hayne of Page.
spent a bou~le of days last week
here with her daughters, Mrs, Carl
Nuss and Mh. Geo. Bressler.

Dr. E, 'H.: Dotson has returnedl,::::::=:::::::===::::c=====!;;;:;=;;;;;~;;:;'';'~:;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;i~;;;j~~j;i'i::

Takes Title from Emerson
In District Meet Here

Saturday Night.

Decatur high school basketball
team.l~on championship of the
class lfS tournament which was
conduded Saturday evening in
Wayne auditorium, defeating Em
erSon 40 to 27, Both teams held
promise from the first but were
not picked by moslt fans as the
likely winners. Wayite prep and
Winnebago had been the favorites.
Wayne prep lost to Winside in the
first round, and Winnebago play
ed to the semi-finals, being
elimInated by Decatur.

Deca~ur Tearn
Wins Class 'B"

Tourney .He~e

,g 4-16 15 22

fg it pf pis
U 0-3 1 0
.2 1-4 2 5
1 0·2 2 2
1 0·2 1 2
o 0·0 0 0
O'O~O 0 0

... 0 0·0 0 0
,1 5·6 3 7

Totals ... __ 5 6-'17 9 16
Officials: Pulliam and Dyas.

Wayne 28, Fullerton 18.
i In the game Thursday 'after
noon' Full~t'j,V~ took ·a 4RO lead
early in t:h~-l)irst quarter, but
Coach Elwood Morris' basket flip
pers soon found their s{!oring orb.<::

Totals

Wa.yne (161
Berry, f
Grandquist. f
Peterson, f
Seymour, C

D. Johnson, ('
H .J ohnson, ('
Jones, g.
Fitch, g .

Albion (22)
'N.!1s\m, ( ,
Oalt€$, f
Morglan, f .
Mm{wE'll. f
WilJiams. c.
Kelly,-1:
Pe.terson. g
Abrahams, g
Buehler. g _
Siebler. g .

GENU~'" ··CANNON"
40 PI.C~.~I ENSEMBLE

FREE 1011f CHARGE
! :.ith

Purehas; of il'hese Washers
Thiscolorfnlge nin~C~nnonmatchedsetinclndes
6BlockPIaidTur 'sbT~w~h:i G BiockPlllidH81ldToweis
6 Block Plaid Fac Cloths 6 Dish Cloths 6 Pot Holders
6 Dry~Fast Green Irrim ~isnTowels 2 Fine Quality Sheets
2 Pillow Cases. E-ach piece lfI!l!rles
the~enuine'.c~onnlllbEj.h lrreec~
ogmzedasamar of fine qllaIity.

Coronado £1 trlc Washer I

Large fomlly ,iz . 2B~on tub.
,Cash Price inc(u~g I!piece
:a:~ft at !:$ 95
thlU'ge,. . . I" ','-

$1.15 PER WEEKJ Payable M, ,nthl,

Cllr...d. Q.sotiJ. Powor ~"h"
GeJ1umeBriggs~d Stratto IGas~

~~re:~~~~m~~aS$b8PriC gwiSl'b ,
at no extra I
charge., "I'". -

n.so PER WEE~.P8yab~MOnth.'
Time Payment IPEtn In. Fin.

--FlOod, .nd T ".do 1':'1

Buy one tire at Gamble's low sale price-bi the next tire at one~ha1f that
amount- then for extra aavmgs we'll inclu e 2 inner tubes With eaeh pair
of tires at no extra charge What a barga I Brand new 1939 COlumbo
tIres Wlth nIl the newest improvements eluding the new sensatio~g
~t-Pruf Cord. ~Yu~g

~n;er Fm;t Tlf 'Next Tlfe Two TUbea
B~ X~' 2 ' $ 6.66 $3.33 $ 9.98

,ggr:~~ .: ::~ ::~ ~:~
1

6.00-19 10.33 $.17 15.50
6.26-18 U.06 5.51 16.59

, 6.60-17 U.94 $.97 17.91
6.00.16" 11.271 . 6.63 /.19.90 ,

InEN 18 MclNTHS!
'GUARANTEE

Resiglt at B'ega to
Leavc' fo,. Wellt T'','

1\'1l". <UHI J\'ln. Ct'l'il Mint'\!.- n,we . . IiE
~:~:;~~~~:i~~Ol\I;l~L\})l~~~~::~:~~~s 1~1I ~~~<~ . . ,

tht~.Y mit" ll.11 to Lu~ Angeles where .~~~~;~fi~~~r~=~=~:==~:~::':::~H=~l~A1~t;~~~~;~~~ID;~;;~~J~:~~~:::~~::~~~~:~~~!t:~!~~~i~~~~~~~,;;~;:;c1;I~~:~r ~~:~l ~:::;~~~/~ 'J(\I~~~~~: Fj:FTY$'E~EN!i'fI YEAR~- WAYNE, NEB/ASKA, THURSDAY,

Both ~rl' gmlhwtes of WaYlll' l:ol- ·""';~~~;;;;;=;:;;;t~;:~~:~::====I=rt~t;::::~=:';::===f~;;~==-:~;;~~;;;;;;;T.j=~;;;'=~=,:,,=;"==t:======!"'"=;~;;='""'Tdh~~;~~~~~~~,
kJ'.('. Mr.: Mllkr r,. till' lOl'll1cl' • CATS ebra5ka '....JOOgtre.. W L'
AI"". ""'1I",,' '1',,.,, I(\,'p'>l"g ,I w. L, PI". 01,· ayne oseS to
PCIld;.'I· [{csidl';lt TO PERU ~~~~'" I 'l~ ~ ~g 455 ,

J)i('l~ i1l Waync .. ','__~ ._ ~~ttd ., ~ ~ ~~~ ii~ Albion in Meet
pe~~i~"llr '\1~tJ:1~)1(tl('~T~~~I~~~:a~)~' Clta.l~hl"Ol1wand Peru <:'alUCS ~1,ll~ll;;II:\~~:)·:~~~an~o.~ea~~~~~n\l~' wgJ;;:~li~~~~:t -,_ ,... 7

7
!;4'~B' ij~ Held at Norfolk

i~ cck Detcrnulle ~II ('ven brenk between Pel'll es ey, n _,. ., 446
:'~ Ifl W:lyn{'l'~~·I!.~~'t'~:J:.l(' ~:::~H_~·e~~~~~-. Champion TetlJn. ill d C.lmdl'llll ill l.hi~ w(,C'k'.'\gamcs Mi~lan I --_._.. lJ 537 5tH ~
r'WH'I,d \\"('IT cOllducted When \0\' IVIl{" \,\,ll<,"(' WiJdntc; w.ll gIve Penl alld Wayne a share York L 13. 471 548 Loc~~r::'~g;U)~:~t:~_~~:er&
Fl'hl"ll,ll\" :~:).It l'elld('1" SW('di~;J11 ".." .' . o[ th(' league laurels, If Pern lost l.
j\'I."~I"II· II. Dt'c(':lspd lc.dvc~ 10s1 t~,/'('t't~ "S:llllrd,l)' (":C'III11'!!; ai b

1
th games, Chadron would hold <'I .\rrlll MO'\'c W Houston. In First Round.

!\\'p :-;1c;ll'L C. \\' .Jollllt;llll o,f ~t~~/~{',~~o;~'lr/,~' ~l\\(: l\~:,I.::r~7h~~~~;: d ar title. MI'S~ Wm, E. Goraon ,vent to Wayne high school won from
(."'I\1I1\"1I 1~1\l11.,. ,!lId M.',:-;' D. \"Ill I till '\111 t' Till." ::-'COl'lllg llr Gl'cathot!s(' Hnd Omah Tucsd<lY tCl pack her FLlllcrton 1U first' round of the
bl('~'111 "I ,\Ihnl Clly, 1(>\\'.1. f~~~~tH~(':~~;~llli~'~~'~ ~:'1't'(' 1I111~:)~~:n('II!llrl~~ Ijl1ltrtav gave Peru its leart Snt- house old {:onds Io move to l'las~ A basketball tournament at

II {by. tIl(' forlner makmg 15 find Hous~nn, Texns, Mr. Gordon wClnt N'1rfnlk ThursdRy by 2B 10 lB. b"l
- - ---~ ._-~--- - a dpulilcH'k., WaylH' <Inri K(',lnlt'y t.l (' btllT 1:1 ()f thE' point:::. to Tt1xas a l'oup(f' wef'k~. riga an('i ....

:-;'t't'(lIill~S ()rdcred. I teams 11,1\(' \\011 t!lt·(,(' ,Inn lost II d t t tl IIIC1l in second round Friday to Al'-
1>1;"\"1 ('''\1111'' (,ll'mer,C; lJ.lH' (Ir_/1J1H'l' gi:I!1\l'" (':\('11; P('rll and Clwd- StHlldings of leagues m whj~h rcn~<~ne. n en er 1(' 1I1HUnl1U:'~ bHln 22 to 16.

1 t 1 Itt \ ,lyllc plays follow: ~~l~ltt~t:~" tlj'~~'~: ~l~~' ~cl;l\?('on n~I~t in the semi-finals Saturday aft-dered lilill ('\,LI !'1'-MeNclry s(>('d-ll'O!1 1<1\ (' "lIn \\'() ,Ill( [l~ 'WI) Nebra."Wd, 11l~r II tat crnool1 Albion was dcfeat~d by
llne,:- ttll- ~".l."loll TIw numher 01'-/1 ctyriJ, t'twd( d(l p!;l ..... "d ;It Peru tlO eg e wdel . Tlwy wrlt. \'i:-it 11l ".le' W. E. AITlsworth ,26 to 25. The Ains-

'del cd Iii (cdd: ("llllnty 1-'> ~,~IJt), HI I TuesddY dlld \\'cdlICSr!i1V 11il:-- week W. L, Pts. OJ)'l V,on 'ggcl'n hlClme here thIS .weeR-.. .2 ') B worth team is coached by Donald
~;~~,l~.~,\l,ll-:l ,;;;;;;1I11'1) It~t<~~~::~ ~:~~:::> ;~~ I III two ~<lmcs ,'lid tlif' l'{';>ults will , 2 :; ~3~ i~~ enflj ..__~ '~11~d~~~~~'g~o~~e~iYt~~::f~f~~aIl~
Thur:-;l(lll ;1,:l(lU ,llld III Madtsun I dekrtnine tlll' lItk. ProspC'cts are 3 3 212 221 HI v. J. A. Pi.lddoek was in E1-
4,'IIHI. j fHVUr<l_~~:~·__~l~(~~.~~'~.ryl, 3 3 211 229 gllll". ·uncia.y to cnnduej SCI'Vlces. i ~~l~~~~:aJ8 t:~~~o~~e ~~~ce ;~~:

j<, r'o'lclled by FranklYn Henkel
uf Wayne, The championship
g'llm" betwectl Norfolk and Ains
worth Saturday night, was won
h,v Norfolk with a score of 27 to
25,

Albion Scores Upset.
AlbIOn's battlmg Cardinals pro

\'Idcd the tournament with its
fll"St up:::et when they turned back
Wayne, a seeded team, 2-2 and 16,
The Cardinals played a cool, de
tPl"mine4 game that led them tQ
LI1(' surprise victory.

Buehler, Morgan and Oakes
rifled in fielders in the first period
to gIve the Cards an 8-3 lead,
INeither club scored a field goal
il1 1he second canto, but each one
made a pair of POints via the gift
tOl-;S rouLe. The halftime score was
1U 10 5,

Way.ne ou1scored Albion in the
tllll'd penod, Grandquist's two
flf'lders being largely responsible
fIll" whIttling the Card's lead to a
l'lngle point, the qUlirte~ endmg
Ij 1n 12,

Maxwell's gratis toss. Siebler's
lHy-in shot and Kelly's one-hand
f'd flip pushed Albion ahead in
1hp final period. Coa£!h L, E.
FrHDce's charges then fought bcH:k
Ci \~a'yne rally to win.
Morgan'~ fine defensive wor!"

agamst Berry,. one of Wayne's
(Tad" shots. who was held to no
fIeld goals, was a feature. He and
Stebler each scored 4 points to
h'ad thE' winners, Fitch, one of tile
hcst guard's in the ~ tournament,

,
r



(,harles Hicks, 81, who retired
\ f:ln11P1- plo-:ing in EnglaJ!:lJ ,as. "handy mun'" tit tlw Ohl(J utll

r t,) Ii d w ..jtlct \vllich an a1l'Jjlaue Vel'~lty, was pt'esented with u dl-

Just Why?
Do folks shop at the "Friendly" Council Oak
Stores because of our background of over a half
century in food di~tribution? They do not •.. A
host of critical buyers make their own personal
-selections in our stores because Council Oak is
progressiYe, up~to..date and has a merited reputa
tion for quality, wide 'variety and low prices, and
renders the service the public tod/l.Y demands and
appreciates..

JOTICE OF PROBATE
In the -county court of Wayne

couh~, Nebraska.
In :~he matter of the estate: of

Florel}ce Elizabeth Brisben, de
cease~I' The state of Nebraska, to
all persons ihterested in said

eS~~~:1 are hereby notified that G.
Dean. Brisben has filed a petition
in said court alleging that. Flor
encel ~1izabeth Bris~n departed

AIIllOST AlL
/VOR'I ElEPHIiNTS
liRE mllbE FRom
7HE TUSKS 0':
ItHINOCEROSesj

!
I
I
I

I .~
I ~:U
I I , .:,

.lONGFE~lOW.
I I

- THE AmC,(1/C,qJ. pos,r...
RAN TWO fl1lrES
BEfORE BREA~1A~

E%~ZY::'o~~I·t
THAN THReE'i
,/(IIRS··/INO,
DURING TH/lr!
PE'R/OD HE I

NEVE?NRoSE' I
UITeR THAN I I

5IXo'(iO(K : I.~.'

1/ A"\ R
@-WNUService. ,. ~)

- I
Law enforcement ih Btthany,

Mo., is easy, A truck I driwr
crashed into a deputy Sperif~'s

A two story concrete str~uctute
in Calilornia is the world IS lIrpt
llea laboratory. Fleas are -admit
ted by invitation and me~ls al'e

~J~~~UI;~~ir;~~~~sc~g~~~k;,~:~rJ~,
etc" in an effort to study, what
part fleas play in the tranmjnission
of dise<lse among animals.

- ,

A guilty conscience finally ac
ted on a Chicago police. A pack
age addressed to the polic/T de
partment was opened and a fur
neekpiccc stolen from '3 stote in
1937 fell ont. I

Dodol'S are puzz.led by thJ case
of Mrs. Dorothy Bal'bel',' 0, of
Knnsl.ls City. The more sh euts
the less she weigh,,>, She is in
danger of €outing h~rse1f to (eutll,
physicians think. . !'

A Lithllllnian Journalist, *k~ng
fl'um New York to Los Angeles
for his health; ref.use4t,~.349 offers
for [1'eEl- tl'ansportatio~ .. The trip
took 228 d~lYS, ('ost $350, for lodg
ing and \VUl'e out follr' pnirs of
~;ho('s,

Burg13rs broke into a Calif01'- 'I

11 ia s<.'llool to steal cafeteria ftmds,
.<:mash('d a UOOI', sawed a I hole
thrgugh the wall aqd jimlmied
tIll' strong box. For aU thnt !they
got a dune llnd a qllHrt(~r, ,both
tl.untf'rfplt.

Mayor Levins of warLad.
Mllll1" admitted it was t~ lJit
~mapJ.lY out when thp thermometer
went to :n below zel'o. The m~yor

~~.I~~tCJ~el\ :~:Itn~() ~~(~r b:~~~~ one , enr I

- . I
MI', ,1lld Mn" Vanston saiv :3

box IJI the gutter when they [were I
(Jut walJ<mg. Mrs, Vanswn wa tedl
tu examme it but her hus and I

tried tu dl::;suade her. The wo~anl Chung ChJng Yu Jived IWith only one ot his wives, mauled the re,9t j~! t to take ,care o( them. At that
~,l~l~tsh~l\ \~tlll: ~~~. fuund .seven furl Clne. ill his part of China" II. was customa~y rqr chivalrous men' to care ro~ afJ many poor pepple as Pos~ible.

Mrs, Mary co-;dm of Au*lurn,,1 inexpensive watch for JOinie Iand daughter were Sunday arter- of June, 1939, at 10 Q'cloTa. lTI.

Neb" got off the opera~ing t ble,1 and some shoes for Mamie. hen noon guests last week in the Adam each day to receive and examine
walked to her room an~ suf eredl he had them oJI sent to the el- Ree-Il home, all claims against said estate, with
no ill effects! She had under onJ fare department. A veter~n 9](>1'k MI'. and Mrs. Henry Koch spent a view to their adjustment, and
nn appendix, operation with ~ 10 in the store explained that the Sund~y of last week in the Auge allowance. T~e time ~imited .for
('al anesthehc and wnlked ~lwa " man does this each year find then Nelson home at RoyaL the presentatIOn of clauns agamst
whilt:' the doctur had' !lis rbaclt always sends them to the welfare Freid Hackett of Oaldand, Iowa, said estate is three months from. _. AllAN,I. UGJ

.""

tLimed. I office with the instruction to was a Thursday dinner guest in the l7th day \of March, 1939. and. A II
l _ I find "someone Santa' for$"llt," the Fred Baird home. Donald the.., time limited for payment of I

Doctors ordered a ChiCago~lmaI1 Mary, his wife, Mamie, his dClug!l~ Baird who h[ls been here the first debts is one year fmill said 25th IN URANCEIAGENCY
tu "unwind." He is the rno in!f tel', and Johnn~e, his sari, :.lr~ lIll of last week, HccompaniE'd Mr, day ,uf February, 1939. -All Kinds of Insuran,ee-L.
driver III a Iskyscraper g~age~ dead, Hacl<ett as far as Lincoln, Witness my hand and the seal
parkmg scores of cars by ean~ of said county court, this 25th day ,-~--- --- ----.-p'-
of a drcular ramp. He wa ad, BRENNA Mrs. Parker, Host""". of February, 1939. M HER D . E. H. qtson
vised that the whirling in hisihead J, 0, B. club had an all day (Seal) J,. CRY,
wuuld disappear if he could ~riv* meeting ThursdaY with Mrs, m2t3 County Judge, , EYeSl~ht
the cars down part of the ~ime, Ralph P8rker. The club meets in Notice'of Setltlement of Aeoount. Speci list

A "dead man'~was recomJendJ- ~~: weeks with Mrs. Frank Lind- ! In the county court of Wayne I;WiaiY~nie~'~II'.I.ijiii;iij
ed for the postmastership atfLytr -------- C?~l;l:;·B~~~r~~k~ebraskn, Wayne liiiiiiii=r
~(;~ld ·f~~~~%o~i~e~he ~'~~~:ese~t~~~~ Exchallge~ county, S8. _

asked tht~ ('ounty demoCrati~ MrOi, Wm. Ea:-;tburn,' 83, fell at To all persons interested in the
chairm.an to recommend sOrPeo~ Randolph ",md suffered n broken estate of Phillip Sullivan, deceas-

f~(~;)~~~:~~\hpT~~:t~~~'~:~%e~d~ hi~r, and Mrs, John Stwkstorf of ed2you are hereby notified that on
ed Brobed. Bloomfield, obserVed theil- 56th1 th'e 28th day of februar}', 1939, L.

wedding anniversary Monday last B. McClure and Lambert W. Roe,
week. trustees of said estate, filed their

Dale Ulrich nnd Miss Chrystal flC<iOunt and p;tition ror-d~strib~
Nelson of Pierce were married tl0lI of the aV81lable fllnqs 1!1 theIr
Jast'iWf;ek,' , hal?ds. Hearing w~ll'be'h:rrJ on s.aid:

,. AI\en Ambl'oz, 4], of Randolpll, accbunt and ?etitlOn at the county
diedl 'February 25. He had been an court room II1 Wayne, Nebraska,
inva'lid for nine years. on the 17th day of March, 1939, at

Herb Engel of Allen, lost in the ~ o'clock no. m, '~ou and all persons
third round' bf the Golden Cloves lIlterested ~n s~ld matter may ap
buxing event in Chicago. peat at s<;1ld ,time and place t?

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Breyer of sh?W cause, If any there be. why
Pierce. observed their golden wed- smd ~ccount should not be ap
din.l{ ;'nni~prsal'Y Mareh L proved and the

t
praye: ~f thel pe

A car belongmg to Mrs, Margnr- tHinners b~ no gnm e .
et Werner of Humphrey. was Dated thiS 28th day of February,

foutld abandon~d w~;;t ~~ ~i:er, ~~;;~l) J, M, CHE~RY,
~~1r~~;,=ti;;n \~;eg().ne ~o w;:i m2t3 County Jt,dge,

:a~~f~a~oS~~~~~1hti~e~;,other and the Notice of settlement of Aoo4unt.
Will DeKay of Randolph, Was In the county court of w~yne

serihusly injured in a 'auto-bus county, Nebraska.~ ,

~:~~~~fter~~m~ ~~::~~~r~IUj~~ ~~ co~:J~, s~~~e 01 Nebraska, wtyne

con\:,ussion of the brain. Mr. De""!. r To all persons interested iTlj the
Ka:y recently resigned 'a position estatf of Adolph Hesemann,l de-
witr a gas ('ompany at LeMars, cea~d: '

~~)~~a,s~~v~~. to S1. Louis to enter th;~kt'~aey~~r~:r;;t~f~;~,~~~~s~
Il H, WIttler, administrator, filed his

~
second game preserve for final iaccount and petition for dis

Pie ce county is thought to be as- tribu~ion of the residue of said
'sur d, It includes a tract of 2,000 estate, <l determination of the heirs'
::lcr~~ two miles southwest of 05- and for a discharge. Hearing will
mot\1d, The grounds will be posted be hald oh said a.ccount and peti
anq no hunting 'will be .permitted tion at the county court room in
r'or.lfive years. Dams may be built Wayne, Nebraska, on the 17th day
to conserve l\N"a~r, and trees and of 'March, 1939, at 10 o'c1l;>~k a. m"
grass will W pl~nted, when all persolils interested may

~ierce Rebel<ahs observed their appeal' to show cause whY the
25th anniversary last week, Ernest prayer of the petitioner be not
Ulr~ch, Mrs. Lizzie Poellot and granted.
Mr$, J, B. McDonnld are the only Dafed 'this 1st day of March,
charter memb€'J's still livIng in 1939. '

~~:r~~~~;~'t;~ ~~e~~~~:~l~: ~2e~1) J'c~n~:~~rg;;
Od~ Fellow lodge, organized a

An Illinois hotel ke-ePEfr. re-
,celved thl'Ough the mnil a' wash

~]l~~~~edW~~]~t a it l~;~r b;~~('~a:~~
fl'om the hotel 25 years ~efore,
'l'he letter explained thtH the
original "abductor" is dea(I aQd
that \th~ present owner W~lTlt.s a
cJf.'I.ll' c{JTl~cicnc(",

17e
19c
19¢
.20('
10e
.12~'

11¢
25¢

17c
22c

'Though the pu~tlH' WrlS ill in
bed, his Pennsylvania ('ongl'egu,·
lion heard his ~ermon, A micro
phone In his room and U jJubli('
Hctdre~R system III tlw church (':n'~

riE'll it.

Baltimore policemen brol;;e in
to a home when somt:'Olle IWx:t
door smelled smoke. ~rhE'Y di~;

gu"stedly turned o'ff th~ gas und!:'!'
an ovet'done roust.

The family of Dudley Ehll'!l('U
at Baltimore i:; beginning to think
111l' uad lllc!< Jinx IS UftCl' theill.
'rile t:Hll fil'l' in the 13th llllJlllh

at their pbN' df'~;\l'oyed :1 g;JI':lge
and ('al',

20-0Z. TIN....9c

A Scuttle \'voman was aworded
a w.ivorce: when she said her hu:->

,brmd cut'iected 72 traffic tags in
u yenr "nd she had 10 pny all of
them.

A \Vt'st Virginia mnn, BI, <, is
gdllllg his third Sl't of tet,th.

W"
'Round Abont

This Fuuny
World .

An TndiullH teHchE'l' crflwll;~d out
f: IlllJ tH'JlE'llth n ('a1' whicll turned
r Sht> WHS unhurt. Her name:

.Jt'clll Lucla'y,

Beef Roasts Sh;:~~~ i9¢ and

Standing Rib Roast Pound.
·corro SALAMI, Pound
WEINERS, Per pound.
FRESH PIGS FEET, 4 Pounds
PORK NECK BONES, 3 Pound.
BULK SAUSAGE, Pound
RING BOLOGNA, 2 Po';nds

Back Bacon ~'::~ Hall 01' Sliced

ty Bacon ~~~dNa"ow, III Piece or sliced.

Fruit Salad Pie
To one package of Cherry Frute Gel you add 2
cups water, lfz cup sugar, 4 sliced bananas and 1
16~oz. can of Superb Fruit Cocktail. Chill in p;.e
tin, then transfer to previously baked pie cru.st.
Replace in refrigerator until ready to serve. Top
pie with whippe~ cream. Recipe m,akes one lartfe
and one small pie.

Superb Fruit Cocktail b~Zz. 13c
Superb 'lt~'ir Salmon ~~~ND .21c
For the main ~dish serve uSuperb" Salmon Casser
ole. The recipe for this "Superb" Lenten dish is
found on the can of Supe.b Red Salmon.

Frute Gel 3 PACKAGES +..... "....,.,..JOC.
Made in 7 popular flavors. Conl.bl.", ""ith Superb .
Fruit Cocktail for a delicious dessert.

Always Fresh 16-oz. Whl*e or Wheat .. .5c

Council Oak Bread ~i{~~E 8c
Fresh Cretimery Butler at Wayne'. Lowest PrIce.

Coffee CO;:~d~;~cWhO~:L~~~ 67c
Those who drink this delicious blend do not pay
for expensive cans. Ground fresh when YOU buy
it. Exchange the empty bali'S' at Council Oak and
start a set of dishes.

!" Superb Peanut Krush ~~:lN~J6c
For a delightful surprise you mix 3 tablespoons of
.Peanut Krush in the frosting of your 'next layer
c",ke.

Whipped Creams POUND 19c
Finer Whipped Cream Chocolates cannot be had
in exclusive candy shops, than these tender,
creamy vanilla flavored chocolates.

Superb Brand

Mixed Vegetables ~~~ 10c
A perfectly balanced mixture of diced vegetables.
Pdmarily intended for vegetable salad. For con·
venience use Superb Mixed Vegetables when pre
paring economical cuts of meat.

\ - :1 Cul,)rado yllulh \\"HS near
1'1, II,,' ["1)t)lbHll goal lor a touch-
I ~ '\ fI, l3 tree struck him and ~he

1 :1<1, <l tIl the hospital instead.'
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Did You Know?

:r{~braska: had 12 weather
stationS" in 1875. ~

Standipg Bear, Ponca chikf
who live'd during the 19th cen
ury on }:lis people's reservation

in ·Nebraska,' was one of the
most eloquent Indians who
ever lived. He once' .gave an
impromptu speech to workmen
in Omaha and few could have
.surpassed the beauty and
idealism Of pis thoughts. He ii
noted for the- celebrated Stand.,.'
ing Bear vk. General Croo~"
case whi,ch determined. that the
Indians are I'citizens and can':'
not be shifted arountl· at will.

It costs Nebraska $225.92' a
year to keep each .inmate in
the Nebraska penitenti~y.

Even 'though the 'Missouri
compromise] of 1820 mad e
slave-owninJg in Nebraska il
legal, there' were a number of
fights over slavery' in NebrasM

ka territory. The number of
sHives grew, nevertheless; par-
ticularly in southeastern NeM

hiS:hetlth reader and has start- braska, and there \yere cases of
e..d sa! ty stories., runMaway.s, litigatiqn ;a~d even

< ,fliP l~ with average of 90 or slave stations on the "under-
O\ih ,fpr the month are on the ground railroad" in Nebraska.
honoi', rolL For Febraui'Y they The census of 1860 showed 81
are Mary Fa'ith Owens, Milton negroes, ip Nebr,'i1ska', 10 of
Owens, Lowell Owens, Haydn them recorded as slaves,
Owens, Ruth Owens, Dorolliy February is the last month in
HHmer and Irene Schaffer. winter when the meaD tem-

Faith, Milton, Lowell, Haydn perature is below freezing. In
and Ruth Owens and Dorothy February tlhe mean for Nebras-
Hamel' have had perfect a,tenM I\.a is 26.1.

d;]~~~cif~~th:o~i~le\s we;~ ,JIa~e ~~'---~-If.-'.---...,.---j
by 7th and 8th graders and his- A S~u~dron of
tory booklet covers. by 5th and
6th, Flowers, l:abbits find paper
11(';.II"ts were made ,by 1st and
2,nd graders for windowl decora-
twns. '\. I

lts,ic Festival I

<, lJhallged to May
The annual Wayne county

rural school musi~ festival has
been changed to May 6 because
of conflict with a district con..
test the last of April. Prof. H.
H. Hanscom has .charge and
rural schools may enter any in
diVIdual or group musical nmn...
ber5 they Wish. ,

Me~OJ'ial Cedars
Plallted by Club

Nebraska Federation of Wo
rnpn's clubs will sponsor the
planting of 75,000 red cedars'in
the Nebraska national forest at
H~llsey, 1;000 acres to be dedi
cated to Mrs. James Canfield,
first president of the state fed
eration and mother of Novelist
DOl'uthf Canfield Fisher.

,i Firs indoor rodeo in CaHlor..
rtJa will be staged in Livestock
culiseum at the world's fair.

bccn~ is un tIle blackboard. and
~rd graders i-lre making a Dutch
~and table scene.

Is I~~:~~~~~~d F~;d~~U~1:~t~~g
~~UPll presen.ts something for the
fupic chosen for the day.

E
lurte~Y. honesty, Lincoln and
ashington have been some of

:t1e topics, A memory gem is
i yen for roll calL Officers of

~he club are: President, Ray
jnond Jenldns; vice president,
It.lchard Jones; secretary. Mil..
Ii,red Koester.
I' Gary Spahr, Richard <. Jones
find Dorothy Gubbels treated
~choO'lmates on their' birthdays.
!For the Valentine party girls

,\ planned the giClmes and lunch
~on followed.

First gradeq; _have finish~d

!four books. '
I English classes have written

~
' etters to pupils ,of other.scQ.ools
and have received 'interesting
eplies. j r •

1<

DIslI!\0t 60.
(F.,l'ances Langenberg, teacher)

Cold weath~ and illness 'have
made attendance irregular the

, past month. iHowev~r; Reu~n
Lieb, Ardith Pentico, Mar:cella
IWiese and Robert Schaffer! ha~
Iperfect records.

A Valentine party,' given las a
K'highthood of ,youth project,
included games and prizes. in
charg~ of the entertainment
committee. Cak~ and jello were
served.
. , Erma Mae :Wies~ and-Paul
!Fenske treated th~ir school
(mates If~,bruary 16 lor their
birthdays of that date.
! GirlS won ~ver the boys u;., an
'interesting spelling contest.

DiSbrict 31.
( mma Dangberg, ieaehm')
A severe epidemic of measles

cau ed many absences.
others were guests at a Va~

enti e party February 14. Regu
lar classes and 'a spelling COrl M

test were conducted. 'Olind!a
Bar er, 6th grader. won the
spel ing event, At the '£Iose 4f
the afternoon Miss Dangbe-llg
5& ed. Guests were Mrs.. Louis
Wa de, Mrs. Krist Jensen and
Est er, Mrs, Herman Schuetz
and George and Virgil, Mrs. Hu
ber McClary and Kathleen,
Mr . Rudy Thompson, Mrs. MH
fer Barner and Leoma., LaVen
an Shirley, Mrs. A. B. Janke
an Wilma, Mrs. John Wagner,
Mr . Frank. Kruege.r, Mrs. ~oy

Da is and Mrs. Wm. Janke:
Ie Krljleger treated SChODl

ma es to candy bars February 13
101' his lltlil birthday.

eRoy B~ner has atten4ed
mO'e days than others,

1>isIrkll 51.
(Faye Lutt,· teacher)

nighthopd of Youth club,
no meeting during January and
Fe ruary because of illness, was
re rganiZe~' Friday when G~r
ill Pospis iI was elected presi
de t, ManT~n Pospishil vic~ p*s
ide t and Il.ouis Pospis11il secrc
tar. Committee appointmelnts
we e madeJ '

uth Johnson has been abs'ent
onth b~cause of measles ~nd

I

istri<;t Srlbool 'Notes
!

ind de "Nobudy's 4u)';' "Fhe I
LIttl Peppel'Sl" "Monie the'
Goa Buy," "Diddle Dumps and
Tot,' "Farm Aujm11st "llldmrl

~~~.,~,dS':~m~~~~I~r~~JYSOfSP(;;'~
,stories,., "Buddy on the l<'arm,"
"TOl s.awYcr Abrocld" qnd "T.he
Real Mother Goose."

W sJ1ingtan's bll"thduy wa$
abse 'ved with il program Fcb
fuar 22. 'I-Il'nry Tornow, Jr."
and MISS Lutt treated the puO'
plls to ice <..:re.am, cake and
can y bars ih hOrlor of their
birtl days.

District 15.
(Alvin 'BlrOck, teacher)

Milton F~rn~YI Cnarles Rod!
Carol Lou Kay moved from the
district last week. Four ]J.eW pu
pils are expected to enroll.

Patrons' day was observed
February 17. After regular clas
ses from 1 to 2, a parent-teacher
meeting was held. Mrs. Alber[t
Anderson read "How to "Behavr
at a Banqu,et," with variations.
Rudolph Greunke told of th~
success he had with his Iayin,g
flock this winter. Harry Kay
told of some l'fresh" news. Mrs.
Albert Watson taught .a new
game.' Dougmouts and coff~e

were served by the teacher. THe
next parentMteacb.er meeting was
March 3 when Ray Jerland tall~

cd about ".{...ife 'and Customs -gf
People in Africa."

District 4.
(Ludmila Sab<.lcky, teacher)

The A. N. Palml'r Co, prc
sc-Iltud pClUna1J~hip ~jwarcls as
.follows: Anita Bressler, 2nd
grcadcr, gold ,stell'; Vll'giryia Brcs j

sler, 5th grader, merit buttorI~

Donald Kai. 7th grtldcr, juniur
c<:rtificate.

Donald Kai IHld tile 'highest
[IVCI'ClgC In spelling and arithmcM

tic for the month, of Fcbru<Jry.
Attendance has been vt'ry

good and the dist.rict is fortunate
in not having 'had cuntdgiuus
diseases.

Staf£.of School
Puts Out Paper

Honor~ Attained in Month
Recorded in Harmony

Hill Herald.

'1'ime Is E.dellded
For School Essays

Time for entering essays in
the contest on ~'Why Wayne
C(~unty I::; the Best County in
Nebraska" has been extended to
March J5. Wayhc county stu..

'~~~sl~":~~h~oC~~~~y
1
~~;~r~: e~~

Decker by ~hat date. After
Mat"Ch ]5 the essays will be
judged and VO books with his
torical sl,etQhes of Nebraska
counties will be presented to the
winners.

Honor Students Arc Nalmcd
For Six-Week PcriQ~

Of Second Term. !

) . .

Pap.T Ilal'i N.~\I1'i

Of ShflIt,1'i Sdl~1U1

February issue of HArmony
IIdl Hel'ald, issued by district

;~acl~~~:~h b~;~~in~~lho~:t~~:f:~
George Washington, father- of
llis l'ol)ntry, and Abraham Lin
coln, the gl'eat emancip~tor.

drawn by Ivan Frest', On the
back of the i'older is a Valentine
drCl\';~ng by Donna Jean ,Koch.

The newspaper staff included:
jV;-lIl Frese editor-in-chief; De
llI.! Frc~e. upper grade news;
D\1llthl JC;lh Koch, 3l'd and 4th
grade news; Norman Miolben,
primary news; Earl Nelsen. so
dal editor; and Marvin Jeo&cn,
Jokes.

The honor roll, pupils with
averages of 90 or above [(lr

February, includes Delila :F'r'ese,
Rhode <llld Lc't' Tklgf'll. Donna Jean Ko{'h and Ivan

Shl'!l':-; pupils tll"kI1l'; pcl!'t in Frese. . > t
dl'cl,nn,l!nry ~'ork this veill' are Good writers for t ~e month
the fnllow;ng: ()1';dOl'I('~I, !\l1;-1\"------ .;:Ire Palo:;y Walle]', Delila Frese,
ion J" B11l1J!ldln; cli;-lIl1;~ti{', Vn- Dicky J<~""l-ln:,:, panna.r en Koch,

• ~::~~" \~':I~';\!I:r 1·~I(J'll;~'1ll'~.(~:~()~1~1';:~~'~ ~;:~?M~\l~~ ~~'l~;:~~' Cal I J{'ns~n,
hl1l11'''''ll.~, (;(,,1,11011\(' .\Vll ...l!CJI, Gl'adcs of 90 or l-ljOVC" wel'C
)\1;'11,11111(' \'nnSlvke, Ida Mile (";\111""0 by 31 d 'llld 4th gri-lders
\\'1111,1111',· <I~l!l 'Hl'il:>' JiJIII(h', 111 (-I tC:-it uu Scandina lian COUI1-

JIIllIlI\ llh.:ll 11;1[1;1 V,II('lltiIIC tl"l(,S by Dickj' E\';;ltl, Mq.l'vin
I'olll,\' 1,('1' Tlt'lgl'll ,llld D01·olh.v ,fPll:-iC'fl and D.()nn~1 J 'all I'f0ch.
\\"h.df'Tl IWH!" i!Jt' Illl:'\. LllIlC'h- t;i-1rl Ncbt.:n WIll dlrec, the Uass
~nll J!dlll\\'l'rl Clll11l'SL' clH'ckl'rs Jrl wnrJ.\i~lg (l.ut (I D t~ch !Sa,nd
alld "til{ I 1-';-111H'~. 1<lblc project In rOlH1e tlOn with

lIl')\f'1 1.:I<ld('" ('ll.l"ypd <I, \':11- 1I1~;~rl: ~t;~~~ o~CJ: I~a~~'r[eet
cnl1tl(' ,It 11~(' Ilfllr:W oj MI'S, ks.'inn::; in spelling in f mr weeks.
Allll" \·,Jlt'~lllll('S.\Vel:c M;'1rtlyn SwaoS9n bl"(l~ght
t·X\.·~I,II1L;~ci :\·tll1 IUII(IH~l.n <:lJtl'I- Shlrle,Y T(.'rnple books to school.
\\';'11 II Pllttl,\1 Y 1'11;1;11 al!'o Il,\~ a ~1I1rl('y Maben hrnug t "DQtzie,
\ :d\'111.111P pdl"ly 111(' ~alPlltlllt' the Dancey Duck." I
twx \\'<1'-. 1tl lh,' ,,11:11'(' oj ~I ~mllll DICI... y Evans, who 'as 9 Feb-
wIllIe !JIHI:--l' \\ ltn lTd rool Clnd ruary 16, and Marv n Jensen,
chmlne.Y. DIH";'; iHld wll1do.......s who was 9 February 9, treated
wcre heart-shaped. others to <:andy bars.

Hl'('t'llt \"Isltor~ III .':i1:hOIII':i\VC'l'C' School WetS closed fl'om Jan-
Mrs l'r~nk Cnes of Wayne, U1;lry 24 to February when 13
.l\l1.~, 'L,l'Ut... Rlllld{', Hos;l1Yll Ellis, of the 15 pupils had casles.
~;iI.hC'rt (-;I.lbhcb. l\1.~. Scott Van ~ Eal'l Nelsen was th only pu-
::';1:- kc, Nll!!1la Keftl\Y. pi! in school Febnia y 10, cold

Flil E};llrH' .sclIntlclson, Edna keeping others away.
H.:-lt tlltlg, Irl;l M<H:' WiIlimns and Mary Ann and Di ky Evans
M<lI']~ll1t1C V,lnSlyl,l' are pre- left the district last V~IL

t.. P,lllll.t.: !III" t.!ll· county spelli~g The bu~letin closes with qlJo-
I" >I1h'~t tll Llt.' held In WDyne In ~tions: "1 hbPe I shall possess
Aplil. firmness and virtue enough to

SldlJ Jill till' Sl'llllill paper in- gain what I conside the mo..':;t
Cllld{'~ the fpllpwllIg: E.dltor. enviable, of. all titles, the chat-
Lon'lm \Villlt'),; assocI.lte editor, acter of an honest man," by
Zan,1 MlllC'l". ~lrt edItor, Virginia George Washington; and "All
Gr,lf; bllt;lJl(,~S lanager. Gail my life I have pluck d a thistle
Mlllt'l; associate usiness manaM and planted a flower whereever
get'. Emrys Sa uelson; proof I thought a flower w uld grow,"

~~~~:~~~~':' :~~);;~Cfmis~~ft;n~~~ Abrqham Lincoln.
Wendell Eddie; junior-senior Doug Corrigan's 'crate"-in
news, Emlyn Jon,es; freshman- which he flew to 11' land-wHl
suphomore. Wayne Tietgen; hu- be shown free at th ' California
mol', Geraldine Whalen: sports, world's fair, alongs de a 74-
Glenn Hall; junior high, Miss place Pan-American Clipper.
101.1 Wendel; intermedi8te, Miss

~;,~~: ~~:~~~~~n;spopr~n;~?',' :::~ Isom, Frartces Gubb Is, Jacque-
line Kuhl, I Luetta V ss.

Irma Nelson. , The primary pupi s, miss Flo
1·lnnnr .51~t)ents in the primary Ann BW'nham who has been

room <J1'f' MaJ'gif1, Ku..~l, .~L_il_a~_u_n_a_b_le_to attend for some time.

"~ch~'l'l nd,\' Echo" is tll(' :tiUc
llf U1C' t.'l~' It-l-'dg(' p;lpfr issuf..'p
mnnthly l.y llw Sllp!cs c(ln~nli

delted ~l') (Jl. The p~lpcr CdITil'S

<I llumbrr 01 P'l'!UITS, new~ tlf
\ anPlb oC'pdrtmcn!:-i, Jl>kes,
poetry. cdllllrwls and: gC1I'l'1'111,
lflfIJrm,\ll(ln, The l'twer of the
Febnl.l1 \' tlLlmlwr bcm's ~kct ·he::>
of LIll(';,ln and \VaShin&<1Unt

}!lgh :'l,"llpul !rUIlI'I' 1'011 for the·
pt'l"l\>d l[ldLlde~ the name' uf
Emry~ Sd:lwcboll, VlI'ginia Onlf,
G.Hl :\ll1kl, Florellce R()~)t land
l,on'lle Wtttler, On the jlt'1iur
hIgh r,dl ,In' Lher;1 Ol)st, JI, an
'HUH' -\'(iIlSh'l,t\ ld,l l\'l:-It' '11-

l
lldl1l:-' I'~dlld' Bdl tltllg, Flu Ellllue
S<llllIIC!:'l111.

l)n till' 11i1IHll' 1(lll ill tll(' I11P
Jler gl";lrlt'~ .ll"l' EugCU(' 'sarn\lel-
~"Il, DOItl:I,] \Vh,,·lt·n, Johllny
Kuld, W,llll'll l'\lll.~, Dl'llIu-"
Kt'nJly.

Pet led ol1tf'fHidlHT n'("OI(l:-; in
jllf:h :-;('!l!'p! \\t']"t' ~"lrtH'd for the
~\'( \\I'C'k'-. Cllllr]p,__ P('ll'l'~,

\\-('!Hkll Vlrgllllil Gral,
Waynv Tti'lgt'Jl, (;,1111 l\1lilC'l' ,lnd
Fl(l~'('II(T Hpl'l ~ll 111(' upper
~I",\(k;; till" JI'l'\ld I" Iwld by
Hole:\' J :>OIll. Doris Kellny, Leoll
<lni Vl):-;';, fkllnis K('nny. ,lphnny
Kul1l, nnll,l1d TI~'!gC'n Hnd Ken
net.h Vns,;. .Tunlflr !llgh pupils

~~b~~;. P(';'[:~~'/yl"CC'~~l~)~('~r~~~v:l~~
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Ed. <;arlsoq went to Stu8pt'Sat,.
urday.

Geol'ge Gabler was in Norfolk
Friday.
sa~i~a~bel'tEvans was il~ \Wuyne

Ch.al'1es Needhnm was lin Sioux;
City Sunday. t'

Mr. and Mrs. Mux 'h were in
\V~\yne-Saturday.

Miss Gladys Reich 1't was in
Norfolk Saturday. I

Mrs. Jesse Witte and Thea spent
Saturday nt Norfolk.

Harold Mans spent Sunday a(
ternoon at Bert Hornby's.
, Mr. and Mrs. James 11'outman
were in NOl'f~k Saturday.

Mrs, W. 0/ Smith was ill with
the flu the first of the week. .

Ed. Weible was in Omaha 'nnd
Lincoln Monday and Tuesday.

j Merna and Harold Hornby spent
Thursday afternoon in Wayne.

MI", and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus
sen werE" in Norfolk Thursday,

James Milliken was a Friday
dinner guest at Fred ~rickson's.

Vietor Koplin of Norfolk, spent
S\1lld~y in. toe Wm. SydoW home.

. Miss Rose Lolmd and Mrs. Alta
Huebner were I in Wayne Satur-
day. I

Mrs. Otto ~hn~ider was in
'Y~ne Thursd y ~t Alfred Kap-
lms. .

Supt. E. P. endt's brother and
family of Wlsn " spent Sunday
here.

Miss DOFOth a Lewis visited
over Sunday i the Ben Lewis
home.' .

Mr. and M!' Russell Pryorcallf:!d at Lelao Waller's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and
Waldon Brugg r spent Sunday at
T. J. Pryor's.

Sheriff and 1's. J. M. Pile visit
ed Mr. and Mr . A. C. Gabler Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner and
Charles visited in Winside Thurs-
day afternoon. '

Miss CarTle Hansen 'of Norfolk,
spent the week-end in the H. C.
Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weible call
ed at Lavern Lewis' Monday eve
ning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and
fnmily of Wayne, spent Sunday at
C. E. Benshoof's.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wittler of
near Wayne, spent Friday at the
Ervm Hageman's.

Sup!, and Mro, E, P, Wendt and
Lewis Patrick were in Norfolk
Saturday morning.

Ed. Jensen o~ Norfolk, was fl
Sunday a£t~rnoon guest in tl4e
Kent Jackson home, \

Mrs Carl Jensen spent MQnday
afternoon last week in the Peter
Jensen home to quilt. ..

'Fhe Marinus Jorgensen family
moved fuom Carroll to Fmracres
farm last: Wednesday.

Mr. and Mts. Herman Fleer and
Adeline spent Sunday in the John
Fleer home at Hooper.

Mrs. George Gabler visited Mrs.W3' Prince at the Ed. Carlson
ho e Sunday afternoon.

r. ~nd Mrs. Fred Wittler and
LeRoy spent SUnday evening in



Ten Men'Le let
On ~arro I Team

Pep Squad Ent rtJins at
School Party riday

, For Play rs.

Carroll high school had 10 bas
ketbull players letter on the first
team this year as f Hows: Ken-

Have Birthday Dinner.
Rl'V. Dnd Mrs. R. L, Williams

nnd Le\.... is John were Thursday
evening dinnel' guests i 1 the John
H. ~wens home fol' Rev Williams'
birthday.

Have Bl'ldg-e Party.
Membcl':C; of Delta De { club and

1twir husbands were g ests Mon
d.ly evening in tht' TO~ Roberts
hume, Hostesses were MI'S, Tom
Rolwds, Mrs. Levi Ro erts, MI's.
Joy TLlc1~f'["

b:=f.:=====:;========+=~=============;:=;=~i======(/
iam and Miss GeneviJ e Morris.
Women'~ club meets t is Thurs..

day witll Ml'S. Joe Duff. MJ's. L.

I!li~~~.~-'~~ll~e~~~~:ld~~~~i~~~~?n '1m
Otto Black reshingled his resi-
nee. .J.
The I\'n!, MOl'ris fnnHly wns in
Clyne S:1turd::(y.
L('wIS JI,.'lhnson [!Od Leota have
~n Iii with flu.

Holwrt Gl'rnrnell is nuout n~i:o

Her !'1'\"t'nl1 dl.1ys· illness.
Supt. A. H. ,Jensen find f<ll11ily

'PIlI I» W~lytW S... turduy.
llt-~Pll .It·nldns is \"i:C;ltlng in the

('WI ,Jt lll;;lll>; home fut, s('vernl
'Iys.

Mh1:> Wlllifl"pd Collins W.1S in the
. l'ollins lltHIH' In W"yn(' for the

v~d;;-elld.

MI"S llalliwh MlIls ~Jlent the
:'('I{-pnd In the Allt>n Stolten-

h(Jl11t,

Mr. ;Ind Mis. I3('lt Surber of
ayill', "Iwllt SUlld:1Y :lftl'l'llOOil at

. (" \Vnlkr~tl'lll·s.

Ml. ;JI,df;V1f.R. Don Brink and
tHl11.1 Hr'l' "r1f'nt Saturdny :lIld

;1:Jl.!.)V 1 Rllsalil'
1\11" ';111<' MIS, Arthur Glass and

1\1,1110'11 "pl'nt Fndny e've~lllg in
tI,t' I<lnll'l" Kll11g homp,

:viI:>..,:! -1('::;Sll' Gemm('ll was hf're
fr Inll \VdYl1l' tn spend the week
('tld ,It Robert Gemmell's,

(lp.ll J a('obsen of Wayne, spent
'rllllr,.,d,lY hpre with 'her gnllld
11lL,llwl. :\11" Ct'o. POI tel'.

!\'IL)III~ 'J',l}'],)!" of Mtldison, spellt
S.lJlf!<l, III tht, D ./. THylor home.
11" (.I·lllt· \\ltJ: lil(' Adtl,lpii ()tte
Ljillll\". '

::vir ;llld Mrs. Ralph MIller spent
Sutld:IY "ftnlluon ;It John Otte's.
TIft' '()tle ,f'IlJ1dren hnve the

,~ociETY
Social Forecast.

Rebeknhs meet next Tuesday.
Royal Neighbors meet March'21.
Happy Work~rs meet, March 17

with Mrs. M. I.,Swihart. Mrs. AIN
bert Siemse-n assists. r

Methodist Aid meets next Wed
nesday at the church parlors. Mrs.

Of CrapeI' .and Poe .,. literature,
~eading "Kidnaping" in Latin,
writl\')g 500-word biographies of
historicHl chu'l'acters in h'lstol'Y and '1 na))~lst OIlureh.

~~O~~i~~e:~rl~j;~~eti~U_ltiPliCation !Sun ay scpoOl at 10.
~. ~ ~o ll'eachirltg services.

Sophomores Il'eceived new books I.
in geometry, are studying plants,. M6thiist Oburoh.
leaves and stdms in biology, con- (R v. All Magill, pastor)
sidering the French revo~ution in Sun ay sc 001 at 10. "
~~s~~~li:~~ writing oneRact plays Moring w@rship at n. Sermon

Freshmen have studied notes in to~~, ~~:~w~::~;p;~ 7.
butiness training, memorizing lVIid week service Thursday at
"Old Iron Sides;' and "If" in Eng- 7:30: opic for discussion: "How
lisll, stud~ing se[lsons in general shall e tJ~ink of the Bible?"
:~~~~~~.fln : frflction<ll equutions 'in Topic for Thursday, Mal'ell. ~6:

G~,mar Grades. "How shall 'fe think of man?"

The 7th and 8th grades are re- St. Paul LuUwran OIwreh. Dolores Holdorf returned to
viewing the six pel' cent method in (Rev C. E, fredricksen, pastor) school after Uiree weeks' illness.
nrithmetic and studyin'g d,iseases Sun ay seHool at 10. Many students have had the flu.
h,! corn in grography. The 8th Gel' an service at 10., ' Richard Ratison and 'Clifford
~rade is studying tel1ses jp lan- Carlsoh, seniors, were: chosen co-
s-uage and the 7th i& considering Eng ish service at 10:45. Special C J I . coptnins for the basketball season
~ubjects and predicales. The 6th ~~~;~ d."serVice. Topic, "Truth OUp e to ...Ive just Efnded. Clifford 'w~s also high

grade is studying Bl<ltish posses-' lnst uction Wednesday evening On McCool Farln point man. I I
sions in ,Africa in geography fnd " student COU~Cil held court pro-
c:ldverbial clOd adjective phroses in an~a~ et~l'i~~ ~~r~~~:esday this "ceedings Wed esday for 11 disciN

ral~l~a;l~hnb~t was made in ~rt. week at the church parlors. Pot Miss Doris Postlewaite Is fJ~~~ c~fse:heRi :~~~c~on~~~~lre~;
E. O. T. In Meeting. \ Primary News luck uncheon was served. Bride of Fred Anderson 11 h d f d t. ' Wal her League meets this judge. In a cases tee en an

Mrs. John Finn }ntertflined Betty Jean Milbe treated Ithe In LeMars, Iowa. pleaded guilt~ or was found

~~r;:~~~~l \~~e~'th~'w~' e~h~~f~~ '~~i~'~h~~~~rs Thul'~~ay for her ~ii~~~S ~~rec~el~i~g.The play will be Miss Doris Postlewaite, daugh- gug~;jn French, SOPho~ore, has

for the hostess. Lunclwon was Nancy Ferris' side.is 13 points Presbyterialn CbTurch. ~~i~: ~r. ~~st~~fd,Ha{~~ll~OS;I~d 'enrolled F:it W~yne 'high school.
served. Mrsl Kermit F]urk e1nter- h!.ad in the spell,i"ng Icontest. (Rei. R. L. Williams, pastor) Fred Anderson were married In ate News.
tains 111 two weeks, l nepOl't cards wen'! Qut ThJ..1rs- R b' d rtf hand

~Iay. , Su day nt 1 p, m. preaching in ~~~II"~~J~ ~eM~S, i~:'a.L~~~~r~~ for~ t~~ ~ar ~ IP~o~'~er ref~r the
Helta Dek Meeting. A Dutl'h project Vias starte~in EnglLh. Sunday school to follow, room. I

MI S N A W8I th ntertamed ~ho 1st ,:nd 2nd language c ass. se~i~ d~: ~~~:~;c~;n~~~;~~~s~nd ~o~;.o~~:~nLF;~;ok~~~t:~dc~~; Highest averages in arithmetic
Delta Dek, also Ml S ~ R SCl'lb- Pupils are reading "Ned ,and an P I h f h b 'd were earned by Genevieve John
)lel, Mrs Nolan HoI l~nmp and lin Holland," and a new song, W~{ ~f~h~~s.~~tE. j~;~1na:. ~~~~ w~~~et~:i~~ie~~~~t~~ 0 ten e, son of the 4th grade, Virgil Carl
MIS Walter Bredeme er Fnday "Holland Maids," "'las learned. A E. O. Davis, Mrs. Owen Owens, The bride Was attired in a navy son of the 5th and Rose Madsen
Prizes wen~ to Mrs d Murnll, ~~~{'h scene decor'l1.'es the sand Mrs, E. J. Davis, Mrs. Elizabeth blue outfit with accessories to of the 6th. .

~:\~l ~:)I~~~~sBl;~:~~ ~S:nSdel~~~ a e. __ ~ Willi ms and Mrs. Edwin Davis match. The bridesmaid wore a b:~~~i1a~t~h~~~S ;raade~eeann;~~:
MI~ J C Wood~ entel elInS III twol Name Candidates ~~lilst ~. M~~~hn~~t atA~~e':~~~~~ ~:~~~r\~~.;~~s :ei~hw:;;e~~I~gc~~= suIts are good.

.II , v.;eeks I For Village Board parlo ·S. Covered dish luncheon ventional dark suits. an~ 6~hst~~de~f;~l~;ii~~i~~eb~~:
Aw.: rl'b 1:.--~ Village caucus was held Thurs- will e served. The bride ~as born and raised nests for' exhibit. To observe na-

1\11 W E~TfllH'~, M~tl . .-f"C" en ~(~a,l)e t;y evening when L. C, Larsen'lliF~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""""31i1in this c9mmunity:-8he was gradu- tional wild-life restoration week
,1t'IIl':-; 1,\llrJ Hnlw!"1.s wt->le R b t Edd' ~'d ated from the Lau"e! h,',gh ochool,

WI ' ' k J elll'y Paulsen, 0 er le ~1 -] j" '" pupils have received pictures of
SIJlHLI) dlllln'l gLle~b of the Sey- len' "11(~ I psets . S. Whitney were named candi~ [I~'-- .":: ~--,~-,_::: ..::.::::.._-,_.- ---I after which she took nurtse's train- wild life froJit the federation in
~;:~~lr;)~I.~~tl';;J1~:1.1d Bu" .Tune." fam- dates for the town board. Two will CONCORD jng in a Sioux City hospital. Fol- Washington. 'ljhese are colorful

,y CHId F- GU W· h be elE'(:ted April 4 to serve The lowing her graduation there she and have bee" mounted on White
:\1) ,!Jl(l :\11-"'. Aug, FlanZE'll, Mr. ow 0 s rame p It I . . I ). "terms uf L. C. Larsen and Nolan ,,(, BY, Mrs. E.. J ._r ,ug,hes_ , has beeh employed at 0 fospital paper for exhiibit.

:~:~;:l \1r~. (1'llll:~;::~,;Jl~lt~\I~d~~yll~iT~~;~ Result That Oce l pants J:Inlp](amp expin'. __ _ , -:: .__~ ,_, at Akron, Iowa. She i$ al young PtbnillI"'Y Grades.
VI dll/I'll~ W('l'l' Jtl l.lw Of Cab Sav~d. ~- lady of highest character, posses- Mary Lou Arnold, Alice Ander-

Golden Wedd:n'g sing charm and personality. Mr. son, Mary Anderson, Roger Wall,
IItJInl', The c1euth'of a CO\~ in a truck r. Ande'r-on ,'. a highly respected

d T d '" '" Melvin Carlson, Charles Hanson,
:vlf ,!lId Mrs H. J. Drlllinel' (If 8(,cldent Wednesday ,vening last Observe ues ay young farmer who has lived in Godfredl Madlen and Jimmy Er-

(lm:J!l;l. ;lt1d the Rasmus Nielsen ,",:epk probablY saved John 8h11n- R d M' W W, H II f this community for 16 years. win were w nners in the good
til llu"kIIlS, :--p('l)1. Sunduy non an? two truck .mer from ser- Edl5~~: ~rmli1rl~'of Car;:oll,llwe~e The young couple have the health qontest.

I
I f' J('IlS Andersell and the ~~~: ~~l~r;h~rt~~~~lbf\~l~:a~~. J1~~ hOf1?red on their golden weddi~g he8rty congratulations of a host

:f:'r. 1'\'I,;~~~kj:~~1~111~;oved tl) thJ the cab dId not cave 01, thus P10- n~nJversary Tuesday. A lam,llY ~u~~;~~~d;het;ro~~~tu\iv~~~nC"O~~
- 1 f/lrrn I.olll~ M,lns vtlcatpd nnd the tecting ,the men, ~~~~::~ ;{~~n:e~~~;d<l <l~r~~~a:~'~~~ Wnrren McC1,01 farm neal! Ponca.

:;;:11
,1;1 ~~';:)I:\llt"JI~:~' l~~i~s \(:;:~i:l\~ MI'. Shonnon, Ml'. I Ehlers of loWed in the church, Rev. IFrank

J."ostel,.()Wn, (I)' o,f thC'~ru,c,k; ,~lU.d Fouts of Hastings, distl'lct [uPPl'- C~()lden'Wed~l·ng:t"I"llltlr:!llhM,W..;.jl .. leflit. 10UI. f Fst wi r ~ _ ~
<11.. .eT m.ln l.om . (I, 1 ~ e intendent, was in charge. Rev.

.'!;,>i'~ TI;:,I~ll;'lyl"JI(}II;~t ~:;~J\~~:~~~lY SPI~I~i blltl~lng the Shan no ptOpelty Hull served the Methodist ~hur('h Ol)!iilerv,e,d F!riday
~ \\111; III llli' ('111'1<..: Ma:l!' IlllJnl'. hNe to the l<'rpd Bnr~els <ilereage here st'v\er~ll years <lgo.

:%r: 'I'1l.1! Mr. ~nrl Mrs, AI·thm ~\~etl:;H~~lll~~ls~~~~k°1T;l17;:n~p~th~~ . ---t' I r::---: '
\ <:1.,,, "',.", lhe lVI,,,,, hmw' h L JL J l Will Elect Three 'Family Dinner' and Open Wed at GoMhe)'!!

:\11 .J.\y IbvPI1Pl' h:1.R bpen ::t:;)\\~ l~~~~et <l~d ~~1~~ m\~e~'iP:e~~ To School Board House With Prt.gram LJ

~L,,, dl~ II-! ill{' Will. Pri\("hal d of tOWl1, tht' trllcl{ tL rned com- Honor C'ou~le. ,Holue on Saturday
~ 1\,,, ": ~ J:',::;;I;':I:I::i':/F;~,rJ;;~~ :~I~~~Y\~::,e~h::~t~'I:llfl~Ct~;~un~tJ~ ~~!;:~ls::~rbire~r~uV~~Z:;;~ br~~d171~i:W~:'1::'~':~~'~~~'~';~~~: Mi•• Teckla Goldberg Bride

~
""', illil1""I" lVI':S ("~'.'I I l::d~~'::~ ~:~~p~~:~~:~~\::'~i~~S~~il~~~e~ d~n;~nr~~e ;~s~t~a~sdi~,~te(~~~'~l;;t::' ~,;~~':7dFn:~~,a~;t ~~~~fo~io:~~\~ 0L~~nW;.~h;S~,,~~O

:11111 !.ll11dy lntll.(\(l tu the pbce at ulr The terms of Eel. Murrill ahd Joy open house for thefr friends in the
tIll' q'l!lllWP~l edge of town vnC3- The three men cra]led to free- tucker expire and those elected :lftcrnoon. : I, A beautiful home wedding was
t,·d hy OH> ,}ultn ,Jones fLlmily who dam through the cab window. The couple wcr(j marrlcd at the solemnized Saturday, March 4, at

,\\:l'llt I,) Ihe {;mn R~IY Harmeier They were only badly bruilsed and home of the bride's parents at 12 o'clock when Miss Teckla
~! ](.[1. 0 were brought to town Py Mil'. Link. Hooper, Neb., with the .Rev. Wm. Goldberg, daughter of Mrs. Al-

e The stock was kept !at the Link Fricke officiating. Mrs. Henry berti,na Gold~erg of Concord, be...r lVtl'. :mcl Mrs, Adolph Otte and place until the next /:lay When it Westerhold, now of Pender, and came the bride of Mr. Hans John..
~J~~lYO~t1~ ~~~iS~~~i~I"Or~~~~:: was brought to the Bartels farm. Henry Drieling', Ibrother of the son of Laurel, .at the home of the

Mr. Shnnnon had f·ve tows, a Qride, were the n~tendants., Both bride's mother.
~Il~~l ~l~~~<:;~s"i~t~h~'~:O~~t~:~1~~:~number of chickens, me Iharness were present for the golden wed- Preceding the ceremony'Philip
Ct'O), (JUf'. who hus been ill, re- an~h~o~:u~~ ~~stld~C{~ged som:-' ding. Carlson of Wayne, sang "Lord,
111;1111>; :l!JOut the same. what. Mr.. and Mrs, Voll¢rs lived on Who at Cana~s Wedding Feast." As

a farm near Pender b¢foi e movmg M~ss Theodora Carlson played
The Bartels place, ~o w~ich Mr, to theIr present ~orr,le one mlle Mendelssohn's wedding march the

::vi~~~si1;sh~:I~r~ac~~ f~~~~o~: south of Concord whei'e they have bridal couple and attendants de-
scended the open stairs and pro-

time. ceeded to an improvised altar 0f
green, pink ,and white With a'
backgro4nd of ferns, and there)



For Adelyn ClaUSSleJ1,
In ,a group entertained in the

Adolph Claussen home Thursday
evening in honor of Ad-elyn's
seventh birthday wen:r Mr. and
Mrs. J .. H. Claussen, Mr~ and Mrs.
George Reute:r;, Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Weiersheuser and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. Lou Baier, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Gamble an~familY' MI'.
and Mrs. Arthur Man ant! family
and Herbert Reu tel'. ter a sociaf
tim~, It,mcheon was served.

F1~I' Mrs. c;rl Jr.ev.el·t.
Monday evening, feprual'Y 27,

guests in the Carl Frevert home
for Mrs. Frevert's hiHhday were
Mr. and Mts. Adolph HenschJw
,and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Tllun and daughter, Mr. and .Mrs.
Ernest Frevert and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Hans n, Mr. land

When f"Gu han aD AUTO·
MATIC GAS WATER HEATER
you caD fill the tub to the
br1$ with a cllar C011lcienCI,

beeFS' you kDow you can
ule all you want wllhClul rob
bla1J lIomeone else 01 the lux·
llty 01 a bot' bath. Try the
li)e¥peualn way 01 bOTinq
co~6nuou, bol waler ••• "rilh
an AUTOMATIC GAS WATER

H~ ATE R, I. th0!iPrto.
mo~th., particularly. ClU wUl
-nib, (hI, flDe Ie e. 11
lakes (IDly a lew hours to
tn.JaII • • . and it laT.. loll
of lumoce fuel., ,~

STEP IN .6~ 1pJJL STEP OUT

i
I

,:'E~~.IY'!,D~Y~ fu>'111 lI""tl" (,I" '~:~~t~~l~)~~' ,~:~~~ !l,~~i:~i~~~~l~~~~~'
" :.or, ' C ,...TtlJ. {(Il' magazin is the pa!:lt hvo ycal'~

IW,ayne O,~tY .... NincteCl CalfI. of cattle were
,Earllyldays from the Wayne sluppcd fl~OI W lync ,to ~l1,lah~

Hefald 'r March 8, 1923: I d )..9: 0 •• J.~. ~i)c. ofl':=r-,,::-.,-=,:,: ading was repo e~ to haVe
Detwe 1 tlw setting of the ~t}!} W9~ GUfl1?Y of Wlflslde" "beep. ompleted and ridge piles

March and thj;! rising ther~o~ ~lSS Ma1lnmg of I CarrQ~l, driven from Ponca to 7 miles be-
March ,mild z;cphyrs tlia~ h~q and C. E. . S(;m~Of Hoslt~ns, took yond ewcastle. Aside' from cl'itii-

thcd auk-iod during the win~ pl;'lrt on the ,pros; am fOl' IteaclJ,crs cizing I e l;ailroad anctllits officers,
:~ we violently kick~d aside o~ Dixon, ,~t.kot" Thurston, a~d a mol' useful SUbjeC~1of thougf

1
t

and an icy norther, laden with Wayne coun ~es a~l Emerson. began to occupy '8tten ion. An ag-
5IlOW k posseSSion. A XCl'itable From th~ Pon' Jaw'nak for ,ricultu, 'al society for ,ixon coun-
bliz~rd rdgcd all day. Trims- ,Mm'ch ,4, 1 81: ld ~uddy ~U~e ty ha been favorably thought pi
portatioq by rail was at a ~tand- Missoul'l 1'1\1 r) l' se flvc, Ieee In for se e,l'ul ycm's by t!he farme~s;
:stilL 'A Hreight waS" stalled ~be- two daJs a this place; .: .. The' and e pecially that w:inter This
tween Wake.ficld nnd Emcrsoil. immense .fa 1 of now \wd.1 . leave agitati n in favor of ~n ·agricUl-
Thq B1o~mfield pnssenger stayed the ,soil in L xce~l nt .c~ndlt.lon to till'al 'ociety re~Ulted', tile next
at EmcI'son overnight, nnd the raise a big ~ rap, t. WIU be neces- spring in a massl me¢ting held
Sioux ~itY \ tl'ain turri-cd back ,sury, thOUgh thilt the :mpw go o~.c (ApJ;il 19" 18'18) lin Ponca; when
after coming ilS fm' west :If Na- before phil ti.ng I and as yet It the .pr liminary steps t(jlward sllll=h
cora: Te~ephone lines were dan;t- shows no a1 xlety to leave. a soci.ty were t~ken. ]A. commit_
aged, and no one ventuft"'d out In , ~ ~---- tee w s appoin~eq to <;trait a con-
cars. , E chanO'es <\}.l nature tremb1~s:t with age. stituti n and by-laws, and report

A son was boro to Mr. and Mrs, , e The lperforma:ncc"iwas, soon ver, proc. ing~ at ~n Iadjourned
Frank' Evans of Emerson, March Arm~lIld ayl,· 5, of Ponea, died however, and but little harm oc- meetl g May 4. ThIS was done and
7. 1923. Mrs. Evans is the fonner lm~t week.. ~ . cUfroo except to a few IbI' l\:en the constitution amd. bY"laws were
Ellen Soules of Wtlyne. Lloyd BJo'k bought the Maunce windows. At John H. Armstr ng's accePtp'S, 1. .H~~·t w~s eled~d

A da~ht]lll' was born to MI'. and Kavanaugh ~wling alley at Pen- f~~m in Soutlil Cree.!t valley and presld nt; L. T. ~lll, VIce presl-
Mrs. Eanl Hoogner of norUlwcst dElI', \. Rev. Hutchinsort's plaue in aily 'dent·; . W, Atlnhson, treasurel';
of Wayne, March 5, 1923, ,:.c Mrs. Em~. CQIlms, one of Lau- the shock was quite severe, and J U. LaFollette, secretary.

LeRoy Owen who trayeled reI's eldest 'esidents, Was 89 lO1Bt "In the sap.le month of tile Sevedl other meetings were held
25,000 miles .and viSited 13 coun: week. '. earthquaJ<.e, though perhaps not in thel summer but that was sub-
tries will speak under the aus- Fred Gro he, early reSIdent of occasioned by it, Ponca'starte its stantiJlly all that was done that
pice~ of the Woman's club. After Wisner, di February 28 at the first brass band, the members be- year in behalf of Dixdn county's,
a visit hefe Mr. Owen will go to age .of 80. "' . .. ing Pi-of. Davis, Guy Wilbur, L vel agricultural society,

£icago to practice law. MISS Eun~e Adams of WlsneJ., Jones, Fred Burroughs, ohn "At the annual schopl meetingr:: L. Neely has been appointed and ~ldor o~lIer of Pender, were St~)lIgh, jr., Fred Powers, . A. in Ponca April 1, 1878, it was vot-
ayne postmaster to succeed C. A. marned Fe ruury 21.. Mi'kesell and J. B. Barnes. ed t9,build a new school house a~

Berry, Mr. an~ 1's. Geo: Willn who "The fuel question was al ays a cos~ of $3,000. ,'The house wa~i
Aulda Surber, Joy Le~ and had be~n lr:lbusmess in Ran.dolph, an important one in Dixon c un- built ~y Leech and Todd ,und was

and George Randol were wmn~rs bought Ida.$ hotel at La~1 eL ty, and particularly in the so th- compH~ted in September. I A large
in the local declamatory conte~t. Frank M(jDoJlal~, yet~ran e~n- ern part wher~ timber was sc' ree. amount of building was· done in

Miss Eunice Linn and DarWin du.etor on t1~e NOlfolk-SlOU~ Clt~ Hence the announcement in t1'e 187& throughout the cotmty. iCrpps
Jones of Carron were married rmlroad, re~ired after 49 ~years fall of 1877 that an aO-acre be of had been good the yearl before ;and
March 3, 1923, at "carroll. SCI VICC. 1 excellent peat had been dlSCOV reO. preseJit prospects we¢' lJl: every

James EddIe of CarlOll, cut one Pender t~n bomd 1as con- near Park HIll (Logan towns lp) way Itomlsmg. ~
of hIS hands while butchenng. Ihacted fOI' two IteW engme.s for eXCited general attention f r a "The year closed Wltl~ fuft glan
., ·Mrs. Bonnel Morns of Call all, tnc power lant Whlch WIll cost short tIme. But eXCitement m thiS aries and corn cribs and Igood
spramed an ankle when she shp- abOut $39,0 0, colmtly whether over coa 01 pucesl for produce of all lhnds.
ped on lce. ML and IS Rlc:1ard T\enhalle peat, Is'not lastmg, people ha ing Wheat had YIelded flom·20 to 30

Ad ReIchle leSlgned hIS POSI- of Bloomfte d, obsFlved their 59th come to the WIse conclUSion that bushels to the acre.
bon as section fOleman at Hos- wedding a Ivef~alY February thelC IS mOle warmth In the "In the latter part of Malch,
luns, and went to Oakland. Henry 24 The fOl er IS 11 dnd the lattel ImagmatlOn of the fmder of coal 1879, telnble pMlne flIes occulred
Loutenbaugh of WlI1s1de, lS ser- 79. ~ . t 01 peat than there IS ID the a Ide and great losses ensued Ih conse
vlI1g at Hoskms temporarily. Edward I undal.;:.. mstI lie or l.n found quence. On March 18 a fire com-

LoUiS Schulte returned from West Pomt chool, has been OffCl- "On January 1, 1878, the kml- mencmg near Dally Branch was
SlOUX city whele he had an opel- ed a POSltl I~ d: admlntshdtOl J,ll

t on on one of hIS eyes the Omaha . C. camp HiS ac- I W d G
a, ·t1 d d h th S h W mng callers In the Emil Otte home MI S Ot1n Fleel, Jill.'> un cn~H. Ii· Tangeman of Wmside, ceptance ~I epen on we. er OIlt east ,ayne to see Bermta who IS Ill. Meyer, WiIl1acc, Ctm~nce and La.\.
had to make 51 quick descent from or n?t he 1S ·e~eHsed at West Pomt. t Mr, and Mrs. Russell Lutt spent Verne Giese, LouJe, Hans al~d
~m~;ew~~~r: ~ea:8f~'O~t~~gp~; d~~l=~cdGt~~~V~~V~~~~~doOS/S~d~l~h H:::Y S~:,l~d~:~;';~::n~e~~'day ~~:th~::;: ~a:l~,:e~o~~n~h~,;(~~~ Dick Gccwo and Max Henschkc,
set fire to the back of his jacket. SIOUX I y, w~re marne un ay aftcmoon lust week at Emil cy- Ffif LQwelI Mann.
Th I thing burned through to last weekJ;l Pender. The bndc at- er's. E. M. Laughlin farm Friday.

hise f1~B~ by the time he had the tendc~ Wa nc college. ~r. ~eel"- George and Be~si<e Foote, pent Hc~!:; a~l~){~~' ~~~~dla:~.s\v~~~
fire out. . - ~~~x I~it~~ undertaker 111 South Thursd;:lY in the Curtis fuote ncsday evening in the Ottn Test

Mrs. Carolina Glaser, reSIdent M,'s'" M"£ill<:> Markert of R;m- homp, horne [or Mrs. Test's birthday.
d d -", MI'. and Mrs, A. L. II'randof Winside many years. le dolph and avne Berg of Oma- Mr, and Mrs, Ed. Gathjc and

March 3, 1923, ut the age of 9~. ha, ~ere lan:ied February 18. spellt Sund<lY l<lst w~ek <It 1'".:1' frid :f.amHy visited Sunday and Thms-

Miss Vera Green of W'8k~flCl.d, Mr. Berg, f rmer Wayne student. Al~~~>:'nd Mrs. Roy Spnhr !wf're day everllngs last week. WilJl Mrs.
and Floyd Conger of Tlcomc~ and Ius brirle will live in Sioux 1

h 7

~
Thursday dinner guests ~lt ,L.Iowa, were married Marc 'City, MI'. erg being employed Ireland's.

1923. with the ra lroad. Mrs. Lyle Gamble spent Tl
i
urs-

A' caucus was called in Wakc- The senH (' Indian committee ill clay afternoon with Mrs. tNelSfield to nominale candidates for Washington! <lppI'~)vL'd a bill Ruth- Granqufst. .
the school board. Mrs. R. H. Ol'lzing payment of $38,300 to Mr. and~Mrs. August Kay 'pent
¥ath,ewilon anet L. C. Nuernber- WinnCbag(J Indid:l::.i of NetJra~I';[l Tucsd8Y evening last week at Rol-
ger are metnbers whose terms cx- to repl<~cc . deposlt of IndIan 1l'P- lie Longe's. ,
pire. dlvidual ilC ounts which were 111 Mr. and Mrs. Mfrtin B~stiml

Early clays from the Wayne a b1Hl~';: nl) defunct. .. . visited Thul'SGay eyening it the
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